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AD Sullivan or Rbufe, whoever of them 
it at the Helm, but a little of my Advice, 
Hyder Ali would be made a faithful Ally. 

' He it a Man of Senfe, of Courfe of that 
Honour which Intereft invariably dictate*, 

had the Honour of a private Audience of 
and moft fenfible Nabob, Mahomed Ali 

Cawn, I afked hi* Excellency what ought to be done 
10 fubthie Hyder AH i He pointed to hi* Sabre, then 
to the Beatle Leaf j the one an Expreffion of Revenge, 
rte other of Friendfhip. He fpoke Wifdom in thefe 
Signi. Hyder ha* been iniurioufly treated by certain 

  rt. War fhould only tie carried on in 
..i here, otherwife the Secret would be difcovered. 
: Hyder pioperly guarantied in the Myfore, and 

.^...-d ai a Friend, we fbould never have any Thing 
10 tear from the Morattoe* { but he mult be extirpat- 
tJ, it the general Cry. He ha* heard it. He'll die 
brd, a> «he Saying it at Sea.

« I mult not forget to tell you, that our Melancho 
ly wat magnificently difpelled on the Firft of- January , 
lift, at a fuperb Entertainment, which our noble 
N.i!>ob gave in Honour of hit Majeity. Eaftern 
Ptinrei .mix Politic! with their public Shew* and 
Ftaiti. i'maVe no Doubt but Mahomed Ali had rrr» 
Vitwi in the Entertainment he gave ut j but I have 
for once feen the EffuGon of fincere Friendfhip from a 
Prince in Favour of a luperior King, He, it fecmt, 
hid wrote a Letter to bit Majefty, and accompanied it 
with Prefentt by G     r P  > k. The moft 
iilultAout and virtuou* of Monarcht made a fuitable 
Return to Mahomed, and, among other Tokcnt of hit 
Fricndfhip, fent him hit Picture, and that of her Ma. 
jcfty, fct round with Diamond*. All the World wan 
invited, a magnificent Entertainment wit prepared, 
mil the Nabob came in all tbe State of hit Station, the 
Pride of the Eaft, and the Figure of a Prince. A 
Herald then approached, and, on a Bed of Gold, 
brought the King't Letter and Preftnt. The one- waa 
mil in all \he Language*, and the other handed a- 
bout. Then the Nabob role up, and made a Speech 
in Favour of hit Majefty, which, for Digaity of Ex. 
prclTion, and Beauty of Metapher, wa*, a* I under. 
flood it, the finelt that wa* ever pronounced. Toward* 
the Condufion, Tear* of Frienofhip dropped down hia 
Bewd. We ail felt the" Scene, and I could not but re. 
fleet, tint there, wa* a (Jugular Happinef* in our re- 
ccitinp a warmer Senfe of the Virtue* of our Sove* 
reijn, from the generous Senfibility of a Mahomedan. 
\Vlut ought Englifhmen to feel, when Foreigner* (bed 
Tc»ri of Ailmiration for the Humanity, Equity, Vir 
tue, and Merit* of their Kinp."

03. :6. The ruined Finance*, and internal Weak> 
Dels of France, appear daily more and more. They 
now pay one Half in French Livre*, and the other 
Half in French Promife*. The Swede* are heartily 
(iik of their Alliance with them | and tbe Turk* per- 
crive ihemfelvet Dupet to the fo much boated Aflift- 
ance*of France, who, God help her, i* not able to 
:flill herfelf} and having hetfelf, for thefe Fifty Year* 
pift, had no other Subfiftance but by fifhing ia troubled 
Water*.

Lord Bute Si not now going abroad, at mentioned 
in a Morning Paper, but it arrived at hit Houfe in 
South Audley-Street for the Winter Beafon : How 
ever, if the Parliament don't rrfcet 'til February, we 
will not fay he will be prefent at the Opening of the 
Stffton,

It it certain, that large Sum* of our Gold Coin have 
t>ten lately drawn out of the Bank of Englan4,*by 
fome Scotch B inker*, and placed in the Bank of Scot 
land, with what.View thit ha* been done, it i* very 
tafy to gnef*.

A very great Patriot, in the Eye* of the Public in 
general, but of the Livery in particular, hat, w* are 
adored, within Two Dtyt, declared, '  that the Ex- 
[xcbtiuru of the People flail be complied with j" and 
that " if Pitimm alone will not do, RtmnfroMcn mutt 
follow."

08. ji. Bv a Qentleman returned from a Journey 
of near j jo Mile*, we learn, that the Caufe, not the 
Perfon, of Mr. Wilkea, U generally and heartily 
tfpoufed.

Nov. 3. We are informed, that (be true Reafon for 
the Itte Meetiag of the Parliament, it t« give Time 
«f, fettling the American Complaint* j which, we 
"tar, will be the firft Ohjea, anii that a late Governor 
wll return thither, early in the Spring, with a Dou- 
cenr tUxt will Jnfure hi* Welcome.

We tre informed, that the M   y art vaftly em- 
tarraflrd whether to take any, or what Volic*, at the 
Opening of the Semont,' «f the variout Petkfent that 
nave been prcftnted.

It it imagined, ,that the Barl of Buchan will be 
tufted one of the it Scotch Peer*, in the Boon of 
««« late Lord EglJngton.

Several Perfon* are talked nf t« faceted Col. Mont. 
|»mtry, now Earl of Eglifigton, a* Deputy Ranger of 
St. Janet** P»,k | on th* Preemption, that kit lofd- 
«'P will not now chufe to continue in that Pot. J» 
Among other*, Mr. Thynne, Brother to Lord Wey. 
Mouth, U mentioned on the Occafion.

HAawtcH, 03. tit. Mr. HemenjM* remarkable 
w purchafuig Curiofttiet, i* juft arrived in ToWHi

He ha* been Seven Month* ih. Foreign Part*, in order 
to colled fucli Raritie* at may really engage the Atten 
tion of the Public. He hat brought with him an 
amazing little Woman, named Maria Terefia, who 
wa* born ia the Ifland of CorOci, on Mountain Statt 
Ota, in the Year 1743. She i* only Thirty.two Inche* 
high, extremely agreeable in her Perfon, of admirable 
Symmetry, and ha* a great Deal of Vivacity and 
Spirit. A Child of Two Year* of Age hat larger 
Handt and Feet, and fhe weight but Twenty Six 
Pound*. She fpeak* Italian and French, and affords a 
pleating Entertainment to every Spectator.

BOSTON, Jmauay 4, 17^0. 
EtctTMff e/ « Lttttr fn» * Gntltm** m LmJm, ttnum

BtJIm, duttJ Nmttmbtr i, 1769. 
<  Lord Hillfborongh doe* not facak with that Cer 

tainty of a Repeal next Seflion, a* he did feme Mpntb* 
Ago | and with Regard t* the Duty oa Tea, he it en 
tirely for keeping it on, and only far taking off the 
Dtotie* upon Paper, Gtaft, and Painter* Colour*.   
Aa for Governor Bernard* he baa defircd in Anfwer 
to your Petition, to be heard before the King and 
Council ^ and the Proof* ftnt to rapport the Allegation* 
in the Petition, will not have fo much Weight, a* hia 
Conduct (a* my Lord Hillfborough fay*) wat by Order 
from tbe Minittry } however, they don't fecra to have 
juiy Inclination tp (end biaa back^ to your Govern 
ment* but only that he may refign with an Eclat."

tf* Utttrfrtm a Hereto* im £* * , f» to 
Ctrrtfrmbnt *  Bt/trm, daud Nr*>. 4, 1769. 

The great End of Government ia to unite all it* 
eft* in one Intereft | to make every Part of the 

Bmptre, and every Individual in it, contribute to the 
Welfare of the Whole ; and to apply the fore* of the 
Whole, to the Protection of every Individual. Com* 
binattont therefore entered into by the Subject*, in one 
Part of the Empire, agnlnft taofc of another, arc a 
Kind of Treafon to the Whole    are in their Ha- 
ture contrattiAory to all the Principle* of good Go- 
vemnient, and ought never to be permitted in a well- 
ordered Empire. If your People build any great Bz- 
peclatMOt upon their raifing Clamour* and Tumult*, 
in this Kingdom, by their dutreffing our Manufactur 
er*, there doe* not Item to be the Icaft Tendency to 
any Thing oT that Kind. Cleaax>ur* ene-ugb we have 
of other ftm | nut fuch a* practed from a Fuhieft of 
Bread, and a Plenty of Trade, rather than from the 
Wafct of it. In- -Truth your People greatly evcr-rate 
their own Importance i aad are not aware of the Va 
riety of Befource* of Trade, of which thit Nation ia 
poffeffed, befiilc that of North-America i And in Faft, 
nolwithftanding all your Combination*, our Trade ha* 
thh Year been at great at ever. In our own Houfe, I 
know, we have found n* Want of it. But the Ground 
I go upon, it the Produce of the Sinking Fund, which 
it the fure and never-failing PuUe of the National 
Commerce i and that comet out now by the laft Year, 
and the lait Quarter'* Account, made up to Michael- 
ma* laft, to be a* great a* ever. Nor arc the. Manu 
facturer* difpofcd now again to adopt the fame Sort of 
Clamour. Once thev were artfully led into it i They 
have fince upon Reflection feen the Falfenef* of itj ft 
i* now a Rale Device, and will not do a Second Time. 
Certain it it, there are now no Complaint* of Want of 
Trade."

Jo*. '  A Merchant of thit Town, BOW in London, 
write* hi* Correfpondent here, by Captain Johnfon, 
that he finds no Diftreft upon Trade in England j*» 
that the Merchanti of Birmingham, and other manu 
facturing Town*, have (hipped a valt Quantity of 
Good*, a* Wool-Cardi, lee. in Hogftwadi and Boxet, ' 
directed to divert Apothecarie* in New-Kngland.

ExtraS  / * Lttttr by tbi Paekti, fnm * GimtUmM in 
Lamd»»t t* bit fritmd i* Kiflni, dalttl Nw. \ t 1769. 
" During ray Stay in Yorkfhire, the Resolution* of 

your Merchanti, and the capricioui Refolvct of many 
of your Affemblie*> were frequently the Topic of Con- 
verfation amongtt my Acquaintance* in that Part of 
the Country. The Non-importation Scheme, which, 
on a former Occafion, operated fo much to ^our Ad 
vantage, it aow looked upon by the principal Mer 
chanti and Manufacturer*, a* an idle Menace, chiefly 
calculated to impofe on the Credulity of the Vulgar.  
Never could there have been a Time, when an Agree 
ment of that Kind would have left affcftcd the Manu 
facturer* than the prefejtt.    The Commotion* in 
the North of Europe, of which I fee no Likelihood of   
a fpeedy Termination, have increafed the Demand for 
our Woollen^ to fuch a Degree, that our principal 
Merchant! are obliged to (olicit thofe very Perfont tor 
their Manufacture!, who, not above Eighteen Month* 
ago, confidered tbemfeivet, at under the greateft Obli 
gation* to them for their Cuftom. The ridiculeua 
a*d ill-timed Vaunt*, which have been repeatedly 
thrown out in your New/-Papen, fuch a* j£*f jtm wA 
}*r*x CrMf-BrifoM uM wr Itmu, have had no fmajl 
BiWI in roufing the Kefentment not only of the 

; *MintBry, but of the Nation in general againft you.
« Onr Friend Mr. T-   , with whom I diaed 

Ycfterday, info* mt me, that amonglt other Thing*, it 
wa*  topofed, at tho laft Meeting of the Miniftry, that 
Order* mould be fent to Ihe feveral Governor* in Ame 
rica, directing them to iflue their Proclamation*, 
afuring all fuch Perfont, at were inclined to import 
Coodt Jrom Grcat-Biitain, of every Protection which

the civil Fewer couW afford | and if that proved infuf- 
ficient, the Military mould be called to itt Aidv   If 
(hi* Plan b» adopted, which our Friend affuret me, 
there i* little Reafon to doubt of, it will certainly be 
attended with very falutary Effect* on your Sides the 
Water, a* it i* nniverfally believed here, that nothing 
prevent* moft of your principal Merchant* front im 
porting, a> ufual, but a Dread of the Refentraent of a 
deluded People, under the Influence of a few Men, 
who, like fome of the W«rtkhi here, have too long 
carried on the baftjl Defign*. under the Malk of Patri- 
otifm, and the glorioui Love of Liberty. If ypu ex- 
peel to avail yourfelve* of the Difturbance* here, or 
that a Change in the Miniftry would be prodftftive of 
a Change of Meafuret, he allured, your Hope* are 
founded on the moft fallaciout Principle* All the 
Biwliog* about Wilket, Liberty, and rainiftenial Op- 
prefljon, are nothing more, than the Clamour raifed 
by the Outi, to work themfiilvet into PUce, but, the 
rjiomfnt they have gained their Point, which there ia 
little Probability of at prefent, you may depend upon 
it, they will adopt thofe very Meafures, which they 
now fo loudly exclaim againft."

tetter* by the Packer inform, that John Hughee, 
Efqi Collector of hii Majeity'* Cultom* at Portfinouth, 
it appointed Collector of South-Carolina t Benjamia 
Hallowell, junr. KToj Collector of Portsmouth, in the 
Room of Mr. Hugjie*| and George Meierve, Efqi 
Comptroller of thh Port, fn the Room of Mr. Hallowell.

OXFORD, M Ib Cttatlj rf Wtrttftr, Dtc. JA, 1769.
In about 19 Monthi paft have died in thit Town of 

the Throat Diftemper, 144 Perfont, mottly Childred 
from a to 14 Yeart of Age, and it Perfont Have died 
of other Diforden, making in the Whole 4;» j which 
Number, according to a Calculation, it about on* 
Seventh Part of the Inhabitant! that were living in Ox 
ford when the Sickneft began in the Town.   : ji of the 
afW«fiid Number are buried in 15 Grave* ( and Tliree 
Familiet have buried it Children, vis; Two Famiiict 
Eight Children each, and the Other Five Children.--* 
For fome We*kt paft the Skkneft hat (topped.

PROVIDEMCE

|

Jauuay 4,
Captain William Black, who arrived here on Tuef- 

day Evening, from Naatucket, inform*, niat Thref 
Vrffeli were caft afhore on that Iflaod the Wetlt befom. 
laft, vii. a Brig from Halifax, bound to Newport, and 
owned there by Mr. Loper | the Veflel rfov* to Pitcet, 
hut the Crew and Part of her Cargo Caved  a Sloop 
from Maryland or Virginia, bound to Bofton, with 
too Barrel* of Flour, which it wat thpuglvt Would b* 
uved  and a Sloop from Turkt-Ifland, (or New. 
berry, with Salt] Veflel and Cargoe fared.

Captain Black faw a 91o«p on Tuckamiek Shoali. 
without any Perfon on board, aad it it' feai«d th4 
Crew have perifhed,

A Brtg, bound for London; witn iooo Rayvel* of 
Oil on board, took Fire at Nantucket, ataur Two 
Week* fince | but the Flame* were fuppreflcd before 
much Danuge enfoed.

M E W - Y O R k, JtiiAry t).

Saturday Night laft, a Number of Men belonging W 
tbe i6tb Regiment, quartered ia thit City, made an 
Attempt to cut down the Liberty Pole in tbe Fieldt, 
by fawtng off tbe Spurt round it, and afterward! at 
tempted to blow it up, by boring a Hole in the Pate, 
which they filled with Powder, aad fit Fire te- it j hut 
all their Endeavour* were In Vain \ tin Pole being fo 
well fecored with Iron, that they could not penetiatt 
h, fo that they could not accompliIh their Defign i  
They then fallied forth in a furiout Manner, with tlieir 
Bayonet* drawn, upon a fmall Number of Gentlemen 
(who were (landing near the Houfe of Mr. Mounuynt) 
when they entered the liou/e, after having deltroyrd 
all tb* Front Windowi).  one of the Soldien made 
a Thruft with hit Bayouet at a Peiloa, which he par 
rying with hit Hand, only received a flight Wound in 
the Forehead |  after which Jbroe «f their OlRcert 
iatcrpofing, they retired to their Barrack*.

ANNAPOLIS, FiaauA.T i.
On Sunday Night laft, Mr. G^&uw/ Ra-wlifirs, 

over Stftb River, had the Miifortunc oi louog, oy 
Fire, a Stable with Five Horiei therein, and a Corn- 
Houfe containing One Hundred Bartelt of Corn.  
A Negro, now in Jail, late the Property of Mr. 
R*uiij*ti, ia fufDefted of having committed the 
above reiorrV, in Revenge for hit having been fold 
by hia Mailer contrary to hit own Inclination      
About 14 Days ago Mr. R*wL*fi left a Chaife- 
Uou(c and Two Carriages, in the lame Manner.

The Brigantine GW liritni, Capt. Xrriagit*, ia 
arrived on thit Harbour, from Lt*Am, having on 
board* Jfarc/M* and Eait-Im^ia Goodt, eonuuurd to 
fiutdry Gentlemen, InhaUiant* of ' J*\Mjb*a.frfc 
<fri»et-G*rft't and Bdiimtn Cauqti^L \we arc in- 
formed, that Oa Ta<fd»y next thare will be a <iu» 
meroua Mceung of the Injubfcamt of thit Covmty ,.in 
order to confider of, ail determine what fclet'c! .re 
oughlto be riurlaed, rcluiii^to the DifpuW of .11 
oj Part of tn* aJbovc-numtioneU Goodi in cafe .hey 
h*ve been fhiftt, cootrary to the AtiNMUUltn. 
koio the ao; h Day of Jtau UA<
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, ' January^, 1770. 
JUST ARMVID, frim LONDON,  

THE Sfnjcw Friendly Adwntur^ Captain William 
Sneivi with One Hundred and Eight Free- 

Wlllers, 01 Rederoptioners, Man and Women, and 
Fight Indented Servants. Amonglr. the Redemp- 
tionen, there are Seven Shoemakers, Four Weaver*, 
Three Sawyers, One Brickmaker, Five Farmers, 
Two Bakers, Six Tailors, Ten Carpenters and 
Joiners, Two Barbers and Pcrukemakers, One Stone- 
Mafon, Three Bricklayers, One Plaillerer, a Silver- 
fmith, a Gunfnrth, a Gun-Scockmaker, and fevcral 
oth'cr ufcful Tradefmen. . Amongft the Indented 
Servants, r,rs Two Carpenters, a Tailor, a Shoe 
maker, fc/V.

The Redemprioneri, befidei paying for fome ne- ' 
ceflorie; fuoiifhed them, are /iibieft to the Payment 
of Ten Prmnd> Sterling, for their Paflage, which is 
to be paU, or fccurcd w be paid, to the Subfcriben, 
in Bilk of Exchange, or current Money, at the Rate 
of Fot'r Shilling* abd Sixpence Sterling fer Dollar, 
before tisy leave the Veflel. Their Time* are .now 
difpoftng. of, .on hoard faid Snow, lying at Amaftlu, 
where (he will continue for Ten Day* from this Date. 

JAMES DICK ic STEW ART.

?'« bt ftld at fmilic l^endut, on fuefday tbt 1 yh tf Fe 
bruary,

A HOUSE and LOT, containing Two Acrp of 
Land, in Lsv/cn Town. The Sale to be on 

the Prcmifrs. For Title enquire of Mr. Stepben Weft, 
at Upper-Mmrlfwfugb, Mrs. Annt Colon, at Ltna^n- 
fovjn, or the Suufcriber in Anuaptl'n.

MICHAEL MANTLE.

ft bt ftld, at Public fendue, tn Saturday tbt $d tf 
  ^   March next,  * tbt Prmifet,

/ BOUT Eighty Yrars of »"Li-afc for it8 Acres 
I of LAND, withvan accuftomed Public-Houfe, 

n«w~mtbcTcii»ie of-Mr. Jurats'HlMtHf-,- fubjecA to - 
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence Staling fer Ann. 
Rent, fituatc in Baltimore County, Maryland, it) the 
Fork of a great Road, about 10 Miles from B*/b 
River Landing, and is deemed* very good Land. 
There are frv-ral Improvements on faid Land, fuch. 
as HouJcs, Orchards, Meadows,' tfi. At'tendance 
will be given at i 2 o'Clock faid Day. Alfo will be 
foU 120 Acres of Patent Land, in the County afore- 
faid, tbout 3 Miles from Sufquabaxaa River, Ind j 
from Stoan Creek Landing, all Wood Land.'. For 
Terms apply to Mr. Jotn Latbim, near the. faid 
Land, or the Subicriber in Lalimtu-Tfum.

MARK ALEXANDER.

TTrHEREAS there is aa Aft of Affcmbly, en- 
y V abJing the Veftrymen and Church-Wardeoi 

of CbriAJChureb Parim, in Calvert County, to build 
a r.ew Cturch ;. therefore all thofe who are willing to 
contract for the fame> are delired 'to' brina in Plans 
on the 8th Day of A/«rra> next, if fair ; if oot, the 
next fair Day | when they propofe to meet at their 
Vcflry-Houfe, to agree for the buildiug of. faid 
Church. ..*>'(

It u imagined that-60 Feet by 40 Feet in the Clear, 
with C.-tiiries, will be fufficienr. 

Signed per Order-,
JOHN" TURNER, RcgiOer.

P R O P O S A L S
ForPuBLismKO by SUBSCRIPTION,

AU the PotrtCAL WRITINGS, and foWother v 
' PIECES, of th£ '

Reverend NATHANIEL EVANS, A- M. 
Late Miffionary in Glofter Ctwitj, New-Jerfey.

THE Paper*, which are to comj>ofe- this fmall Vo 
lume, were committed to the Care Of mvlelf, and 

a Lady, (to whom leveral of them are aclJrefTtd^ foon 
after the Dealt of Mr. EVANI, agreeable to foirt of 
his own l.ilt Direction* j and fo (acred M the Trull con- 
Cgnetl by a decealed Friend, that I fcarce knew MOW 
to excufe my long Delay in offering them to the World. 
Want of Leifure to review the diilerent Paper* hath 
contributed partly to thii Delayj b\if the rriam Caufe," 
w;ii'a Defire, firft to fecure a I'umcient Countenance to' 
the Undertaking, and efpecially from the Clergy, .Bre 
thren of tke dtcealed, at their late Meeting in thU k 
Place. ' ->.

To thofe who were acquainted with Mi. E-va'ui, and 
have read luch of hi* Piece* a* have .i|>p<:arr) in Print, 
it will be need'ef* to give any Recommendation bl' his 
Writing*. Thofe who knew biro not, may form (ome 
Idea, how blgb and rufturtus, were hi* Conceptions of 
tiue POETIC GBK.IUS, from the following PREFACE, 
intended for his Pieces, am) undoubtedly written hy 
him in tht mort Interval between hit dangerous I!mei» 
and that fatal Rel.iple, which put an tnd to iii* Life, 
Thi* Preface I mall give literally ** he left it, for here 
the leaft Variation would be Criminal.

- P R E F A C E.
" PoETaY.(fayi he) h.ts been accounted the rnoft 

" Pecillior of ail tbe liberal Am i Ami it it t)ir',unly-, 
" On* in the Circle of Literature, which a NIau ui" 
" common Capacity cannot, by meer Lli.it of c'oa^nt 
" Applica^ii'ii, become a Matter. The in.'It rxalted 
" Pr*ft-Writtrt that ever gtMcxd the If a; net! Woild, 
" have rendered thrmlclve* liabU to ridicule in their 
" AUreJei to the Mrs us.  

" The grcM.Cuere, iiot left famous fnr the Elegance 
" of hi* Style, than for hit Universal hLnowlrlgf, was 
41 a rrmark.iSle Inlbncc of the Truth of thii Obl'e'rva- 
" tion. And the Wonder cea/es, if whaf a cehcnrated 
'« Critic   fay», be truei to wit That taconltituie a 
' PoiT. i* -required an Elevalttn of S**l, that Jrttndt 
' tnt tmiyi* Art tr'Stmfy^but m*ti alft B» THl GlKT 
' OF HiAVBM." " r fay, it thi* t>e the t^fe, the 
' Riddle i* immediately expoundrd, and we-.'tre «nut 
' at a lol» to ajfign a Keafoq why Tome (vonparttively 

'« fpeakine) illiterate Men, have b?ea tbe fublt-nett 
" Poet* of the Age they lived in.. ^-It i* not flninge, 

'«  therefore, that thofe whom Nature h.u thu* dif- 
" tioguHbed, mould be looked on a> a K.H|d cf J>i«. 
" slices in the World. For according to Nome, 
" it i* not a trifling Power they are endued wich 

1 mrujn qni Ptttm in antler angft, 
Irritat, iau!cett .Jatjb terroribuj imp^tt,   .
(/<MACO«.   Lib.  v|;>r.m., t̂

 ' There it a pleating Jt n/y>iy*»f in ..__.. 
" of PattU Otnuu, which ii eafitr i<it than ikvcijlud. 
" It i* the AW/ «/ Uature IB the POET, oj*rat.ib£ like
 ' a Charm on the Soul of the Rr.ider, It i* llvr 
« vtUaiu Coturftit*, Uie nobk IViUnefj',* the i*y 
" metiti, th« Fire enJ Entbufiafm of Spirit, the 
".Imagery, the exaui/ite CbtUt of. Words, the ('unity,
 « ,thi Siutttnift, tkc tAajefj of Number*, and tJie w- 
" refiftibU morn of ExpreJM f.

41 The Prt;i WriHr may, indeed, warm hi* Rc*'l«f

WHFREAS Franth PbiUpi, of Kingjkur, Fur 
nace, in BaJtimart County, by his Adverrife- 

ment in the Maryland Gazette, da^cd the joth of 
.Di;e*J>er lafl pall, mention* that I-have offered* for 
Sale, a Jraft of Land, called SbtnMme'* fatten, in 
wh"ich he fayi, to prevent an Impolition on others, 
and trouble to hiotfelf, he. take* Leave to inform, 
that much the grcatcr.Part of faid Land is included 
within the Lines of an 'elder Survey, made by the 
Printipit Company, the Truth of which Matter any 
Perfon may be fat lifted by applying^) him. The 
Traft of Land called ^ktrtJha'i Btttom, contains One 
Hundred and "Fifty A^ret," and was conveyed to me 
from Jaatu Carj, ufvkr a Deed, with a General 
Warrantee from 7boaiat Sberedint, on which I have 
made a Re-furvev, and added a Quantity of vacant 
Land thereunto adjoining. Fifty Acre*, Part of the 
original Tratt, or fuch of the Vacancy added, I 
have fol4,to a certain David i/itmma, of Ltuuaftr 
County t which .Quantity, and no mote, I ani ad- 
vi/ed, by good Council, u clearly my Property ; and 
M/or l^c Remaining Part I have never offered for 
Sale to any Perfon, nor do I intead to difpofe of "it j 
and would arlvife Mr. Pbiltfi to confine himfelf to 
Truth in any future Matter he may put in, Print, as 
it i* frlfe a* he afTcrti that I offered the Tract for 
Sale } and alfo, that Sbtreduu'i Bttttm, or. the gneater 
Part of it U included within the Lines of an elder 
Survey, made by the Priti<ij>i^ Company, as no Sur 
vey was rradc by that Company for many Ye«r» after 
the Date of the Grant for StytJine't Rtftom.

(w 3)_______ ROBERT LONG.

Pt^t'?Q&afet, Jauiuuy 16, 1770, 
I M P, O R T B D 

La* Sectcmber,' in tbt Jnduftry, .Caftai* Gaato,

AN Oil FLOOR CLOTH, aboat Sijtteen Feet 
Square, plain painted. Lean difcovc/ no 

Markpn it, por do I know by who^ri, or foo'whom 
it w«* fttippci. Any Perfon that cm A*w he has 
a Right to.it, »ay havo it, by applying (o the Subr 
fcriScr, and p*yio| the Charge ot thu Advertifr* 
meat  '  

THOMAS CONTEB.

Regifter. " with \ fvent and feaJj Flrei He m.iy keep up hi*
 _   " AttentioH with tie hntrgilie, the /Living Period,
lurj Far- " But the P<>et'« it it, to ivraf tin in aflame   to
i^vvrriOk. " diflblve him, a» it were, in hit own rafturttii Jll&zi!

\virh

and truly dear and affectionate' fp me In hit whole ne 
meanour. The Talk, he ha* left me to perform U \ 
mournful one; but (hall b» exrcuted with Fidelity 
The Profit* of the WoR»;<if any) after defraying the 
Expcnces of the PubJicntion, ar« to"b« for the Ufe OP 
hi» Mdilconfolate Paienti , who in him bavt loll the

Age     -their OHLY
M

Prop and Comfort 
bos ami CHILD!

.Thk Wprk will be 
FIVE SHILLINGS 
Su!>lcription, and the other
The Subfcribers Name* to be prefixed.

in a neat Oflavo, Price 
Half to be pa ,j ^ 
ivery of the Book

SMITH.
  /V. ti. Suhtcription* to be taken, in by a)| Hie EpiC. 
copal Clergy in PinnfjlVanla, Nrw-Jerfty, Ne<w.r<>rl 
ayd Marj.anJ, and by the different Publitten of the 
Newt-P:fpei« tiyftrt f.iid Provincfi. ____
~ US A E W A R   

" dilloive hint, at it were, in hit own rafturtns J 
t( The PO&T'* it i», to Uurry him cut of ktir.jdj, 
" the fame Velocity u though he were really wuuntcJ 
" oik a winged Pegafui.    It ii hi*, to lift kirn up to 
" Heaven, or pluoge-.^hiin ipto Uie.G'Axw »f T.vturni. 
"    -It i* hi*, to.ouv'eil to him the Secreli of iht ttfrfi,- 
" or exhibit to hi* Mind all the Nrve!:y cfjtit i-antJ 
" IferU    to carry- hhn back into the ~i>«rtiiyi of 
" Antiquity, or waft him forward* into the vajl Sea -of 
" futurity and finally, to inlpire him wnu tii« 
" Pu*Mt Glow, or fire hi* Soul with the heaven^ Idmi 
".of MoaAL UIAUTY and all tbe varietLpaiuout of 
'< J.ove, Fear, Terror, CtmfaJJiiin, ice. &c. .

" SuclvA* the Gcnuiue >Wf, wben iniproveU by th« 
" Precept* of Art j and tbe. Worki cf (ucb have been 
" the eontintul Oeliirht of Mankind, a* they afford 
" the Subtimeft intehefliul Rnjoymeht. With fuch, 
".to tread theyfcwt*? FieLti of Imaifiaaiifn, and gather 
" the ritt VrnUi tf Kno+ultdge, i* Happinef* indeed I    

« But it i* rare tbal iuch natural Gen'mfei are fecn 
" to arrive al thi* envied Height I fome bfatk Qtyae.lt 
" ftill clogi their Wing*, and retardi thtir Progref*   
41 Frequently thof« to whom Nature ha* be«n fo boun- 
" tiAil, hve not Leifure to attend tbe Cultivation of 
" their Taltntt frequently, like the Rofe in the Wil. 
" dernif*. they juft bloom and wither /iway in obfcu- 
" rity ^ and fom«tnnei, ala* I .the Iron Hand of DV ATM 
" cut 1 1 bet* JUDOIINLY qf, mt ti>rir Beanitei are jiff biut- 
" dtmffvrtb uitt Ixijitnce, and U&vei but tbi TAia Pao- 
''' MItBI </ FUTVRR EXCILLINCIII."  -7-

Farther hi* Pen went not.  What ajlreadful Blanjc 
elate* .thi* Sentence, and how truly Pnfbetit of hU 
own Pater Hf DUD M bu TW<MTY. FIFTH YIAK, 
If. I bid nut the Original m.hi» own Hand to produce, 
I IhouM ix afraid to publilh thii Preface a* hi* i left \\ 
moold b* futpeAet) to. iuw« been writt*» after UM 
Evaat. , - 'p   v

How far hi» Pocmi wijl'anfwer th» Idea Tj« hid ' 
formtd of Poelie Eauftmft.,mu& b« le/t for the WorW 
19 judge.    .Miny of thtm are Fragment*' aftil un. 
finiftied | but all are ftjXciently charaderiftic of hit . 
o*n etrref Turn and tttfm <?t*t*i.   He »a» my Po r it, 

'    '   . .-''»  '

b. N V . 
OoT from jche Ship JiNiFia, JAMES BARTHO-

I.OM iwf jMallcr, on the 28th of .'AW. 
an ANCHOR- and CABLE. It lie* on a 
E. N. Ei nb'&uVOdW League diftant from the . 

ar.ds, and Tfirrt Leagues W. S. W, from Punt. 
k Out. Any Perfon who will deliver the fiinic to. 

efficurj Jauu' Dick and Sttwart, _at Aiuiapsin, ;, r to 
the Sublcribcr, at Bitliimurc-Town, lliall receive the 

c Reward. ROBER'L' CHRISTIE." f un .

TAKEN up' adrift by the fcubicrilicr, at~IiTe 
M<^u;h of fijiMng-C.ntk, near Herring-Bnv, in 

t> Jrumiet CoXinty, a large Schooner BOAT 
w$kh appears to have been a Ferr)--Boat: Shs ii 
puintml Of ;i blue Colour in the Stern Scan, and'ha* 
a Deck as Jiras theForemaft. The Owner may have 
again, on proving Property and paying Charces

. , K)HM BIIICK1IEA1), J un , 
 .* She has lately had a Coat of Turpcmiuc on 

h-;r Bottom.

Ab*

RUN a*iy from o;i board tin- >n6.v frttn^h ^ 
 vmtiire, whtyrof I am O mm^nder, an j r.ow 

lying at Anxaptlis, the following I'e.-i'ms, who cuiue 
Paflergcrs in lai^ Sn-xy, Jiahle to a cettJtn Redcm;- 
tion, as ipeciiied in their leveral Aeretnients a;t. 
')»!>n GstJ'ivhi, HJtuard M:trfty, EJivfrd Ltr/y, J.:i.;ei 
M'Carj-.-f arxi H'lUtam Wintji: 'FKty «re gane to- 
ward* flaltltotrr, anc1 pretend th.it they havecpmplied 
with their Engagement* to me, which not being tlie 
Cafe, they are Hill anfwcralic for the fame ; and, 
I'm. informed,. by the L.IWJ of this 1'vovince, may 
be taken a^d fccur»J, aj Jf tl.ey were Indented Ser 
vants, until they comply \vi:h their Engagements. 
I therefore promile a Regard .of Twenty Shilling! 
Currency for each of the abovementioaed Peri'uns, 
belidrt what'the Law allows, to huve them, "or any 
of th>m fifcured Jrt any pubjic Jail in Ma^land, ur 
brought to me *\'Ann*p*lit, where tlic Reward will 
be paiJ ' >  Meffieurs '"James D.'d and Strwatt   or, if 
fccurtd, in an/ Jail, and die ab^vementioncd Gcntle- 
rueji being acquaiuud therewith, the Reward will 
be JueJy uaid.

  ,i -WILLIAM SNOW.
ijtbn Gttdiuin, sjtxxit j' Feet 7' Inches high, a 

brown Complexion, wean his own Hair, and wore 
a \vhite Jacket and Troufers.

* Ed-joard Murfly, 1 about 5 ,Fcet 8 Inches h'g*>, a 
dark Complexion, wean a brown Coat add Wuiil- 
coat, a \.iu\e of'IrJauJ.

EdivarJ Ltitrft about 5 Feet 7 and an Half Inches 
high, a d«irk Complexion, wo c u white Coat turned 
up with bl'je. '   

JyfKt M'Carty, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a 
browtvCVWijilexton, wort- a blue Coat uud red W^ill- 
coat, a N.a;v< of hcliud

ll'illiaM ttiiifjj, about 5 Feet.8 Ir.ches hi^h, wore 
a hrouii Coat and WaiAcoat, uaJ a Wig, a Native

f Smlentt, ft truh rub and Ptilie Ht-iMf^ iff 
, fine InJIanet tf the Author' i ]»fl Ctnceftun *aJ feeing  / 

true PottU GeninJ **A

STOLKN-from the SubfcribtTi.rtn the iQth Day 
rtf Decrmlei- lull, a forrcl HO'itSE, about 13. 

Hand* Three Inches high, has a flaxen Mane and 
Tail, and is branded on the off Butiuck, S, has a 
Star and Snip, pncvs, trots, and tallies. Whoever 
wilMeliver i«id Horle to the Suuuibcr, io fr.'u<e- 
Cforpfi County, near the Eafieru Uranch 1-eriy, 
(hall receive Twenty Shillings Currency, for-their 
Trouble.

»__________JAMES TANNEHILL, Jun.

A LIST  / LETTERS remaining in ttl Pofl-Office, at 
Upper-Marlborough, Jan. 21, 1770.

MAJOR ADD1SON, Ealtern Branch. 
B. John Burrett, Anne-Arundel County. 

Captain George Btrncs, Potonuck. Andrew Baillie, 
Nanjemoy.

C. 'Charles Carroll, Efq; DudJin^ton. Edward 
Cole, Maryland. Benjamin Cooper, Bricklayer. 
George Checke, -Potomack. j

D. Robert Darnall, Prince-George". Jonathfa 
Davis, Maryland. William Digges, Son of John.

F; James Fotheringham, St. Mary's County.
G. S,tepJ»en Gough, St. Mary's County.
L. Mr. Litttejohn, St. Mary's Cooniy.
M. Cajptaln Hugh M'Ncaie, bf the Ship Darby- 

(hlre. 
. R. JoltQ Ribby, on board the Ship. Darby (hire.
V. Jeremiah Van RenfTolaer, Uppw-Marlboroueh.  
W. Anne Wade, at Mr. Thomtu Addifb»'i. .WU- 

1mm White, on'board th« Dawrbn. ' , 1 '.

, rW"\ .A j N T.. E. ' D, " 

A PERSON who uuderiUndl foruethiog of Ac-, 
counts, writes a wletablfl apod H»ixi« and 

can be well recommended 'for hia Sobriety and 
Hbft«fty. *Su<h tone nxny Rear of Employment, by 
enquiring of tht P/inurtI hrrtof.



Half Inches 
L'oul turned

A LL Perftu* "having any JuiV Claims ajralnft tho 
r\ Tiftatc of Mr. y^nnas- H'illia*u, late Jf Priate- 

 s County, ieceafed, are dclired to bring, them 
proved, that they may be adjaftcd and

on

"iid   and thole that are indebted to the laid Eftatc4 
[re hereby defircd to make immediate Payaient. 
There has been great Indulgence given to 
.hole Accounts have been long {landing * 
,he Books of the Deceafed, for Dealing* ***i him 
in his Lifetime, greatly to the Prejudice of his In- 
icreft and Family. Thofe indebted as abov«-men- 
rioned, and in general, may depend no fwthej In 
dulgence will be given, or any other Application 
nude but that they will be dealt with u the Law 
direfU without Favour or Refpett of Ptrfons.

CAVE WILLIAMS, Adminiftrftriv 
( IW) THO. WILLIAMS, AtJminitlrator. 

The Smith's Shop is carried on, by the Sub- ; 
fcriber, with the fame Care and Difpfttch as was in 
itr Hu'foand's Lifetime, where all Gentlemen and 
Mothers may depend on their Work being doni- faith 
fully as (he purpofes having a Sufficiency ot Coal 

nd Iron, fo as not to difappoint any Cuftomer: 
'»iie hopes for the Continuance of their Favours, 
which will confer an Obligation on 
wlllcn ________ CAVE WILLIAMS.

•——«—" ———————————————' Jaofaty »»,

r, hi RENTED, »r LEASED, 
Itrm «/ Ytari,

A 
LARGE PLANTATION, and 10 or n work 
ing NtGROES, with every Plantation Utenfil 

Mieflary lo make a Crop. Alfo the Benefit of a large 
Siuck of niolt Kinds. There are 4 large Tobacco- 
fl.ufcs en the Land, all in good Repair. 40 Bufhels 
cf Wheat are now fowed | 10 or 15 Tons,of Hay may 
t« made this Year, and a great Deal more every Year 
«i;tr, with proper Improvement. The Plantation in 
general, i> >" pretty good Order, and a great Deal of 
clmice Tobacco-Ground now eoclofed. Application 
for Terms, mull be made before the loth Day of. ft~ 
^narJ next.

(»w) THOMAS J5ASSAWAY, Stotk River.

~ Baliimort-Town, January 19, 1770.

LOST Yefterday, near Mr. Jiact's Tavern, upon 
the Road leading from Jaffa to Baltimtrt- 

ffwtt, a Silver Watch with a Steel Chain. Any 
Perfon finding the fame, and will do themfelves, 
;nd the Loofer, the Juttice to carry, or fend it to 
th- Siv.nof the One Ton and Bacchus, in Baltimort- 
fiwi,' (hall receive.! very generous Reward, and'it 
will be acknowledged as a Favour, by

(w 3 ) _____ JOHNUTTLE.

  1770. 
>r *

, 1770.

STOLEN from the Subscriber, on Thurfday latt, 
a Pint Silver Can and a Silver Spoon > Tbe Can 

wit marked N G, with an A at Top, Maker's Name 
S S ; the Spoon wai marked N A, with a G at Top, 
the Maker's Name S S. Whoever will give Intelligence 
toAlic Suufuiber, or the Printers hereof, where the fa id 
Articles may he found, (hall receive ample Satisfaction 
and no Qiieltions alk'd. NATHANIEL ADAMS.

If. B. Thofe to whom (he afore faid Can and Spoori 
may he offered for Sale, are requefted to (ccure the 
Criminal, tliat he may he brought to Juttlce'.

Posr-OrPict, J*naf*lu, Juauirf ii, 1770.

THE Delivery of LLTTEUS out of the Office, with 
out immediate Pay, is not only attended with 

(treat Inconvcniency, but a confiderable Lofsi I have 
(herelore ilciei ininckl for the future, that no Letters 
(hill be delivered.to any Perfon whatever, without the 
Money licing paid { and I beg any Gentlemen who 
Icud'tlieir Servautit. to the Office, for Let ten, may at 
tend to this Notice, which will prevent the difagree- 
ule Neceflily of my feiulins; them back without tlieu 
F.rraml. ANTHONY S THWART. D. P. M.

o, 1760
W AN ,T K'i. £»,>-'/v 

A MASTER &r Ckaflti. County Frce-^eloit 
JL\. Any Perfon qualified, and comet well reconv 
mended, may eater immediately, as the laid School 
Is now vacant,

WALTER HAN'SON,
f «,\ THO- CONTEE,
V*WJ SAM HANSON, .

.-..< - ..  JA, CRA1K, J

A/^id>JL;T<

Of ID.
  "Ingtmmu JiJiii/i ftUKitr fftti, 

fmttlit mtr n, ittcfxiliffeJtrH. _.._.

THfe Pftblic areliereby informed, that tbe Subfcri- 
b«ri purpofe opening School, on Monday next, 

being the Ith Inftan't, where they propofc teaching the 
Latin and O*«f Language: t and ajfb. Reading in th» 
M*fHjl> Tongue, with Propriety i Writing ; Arithme 
tic ( Bookkeeping, and tbe molt ufefol 3»ptnch t cf 
th* Mathematics^ Any Qen^fman that will favour 

'thein with His Children, may depend on their utnwft 
Endeavours to forward them in every Kefptft, They 
alfo intend opening *n Evening School.

tf. B. As there art 'fevtrat Room* convenient for 
the accomodating of Boys in the faid School, th* So«>- 
fcrihers therefore being defirms of occupying thtra in 
that Manner, humbly folicit .the- Favour.' and En 
couragement of the Public. .- . '.     ' .

SAMUEL CULBERTSOsV* 
THOMAS BALL.

'f;M p O'R ;r F, D,
ft^ NicMfcn, m*d tt kt ftU* ly 

Thomas G»H»wat, >sn». tr th S*t>/iril>n t '

A CARGO of £*r»^*« and Ea/HmJ,a OOO0S, 
divided into Afloxttntnti oi different V»U»«i, frefDt 

TOO/, ami upward*, to «joo/. and upward*. Tl>« 
fam« will b« f»1d at a moderate Advance, for .ready 
Caftx, Bill* of Exchange, or fcort Credit» lh« **ur- 
chaftr, in the latter Way, givini tfond, with'|ood 8e- 
em-itjr, if-required. ....... LRGH MAS TEA.

 »  Tb« Coinmitt»»of Merchant* ̂ f thii City, ba- 
jrinj fully coi\fidered allthe Pap«rs, and.£.viJ*occ're- 
lativcto this Affair, and being quit* fatisfind, that ta 
ta« Piirchafe and In pofiujion »f thofe Goods; nothirtj 
h»^ b««n dont.contrarY lo tbe true Spirit and Intention 
of tbe Articles of ArT<uci»ti<yi of ti-i* Prorinc*, «n«rii. 
mouily coiHented to th,«r b«i«g l*nd»U, aqd 4jrpcltd

Li* •*•«•

», 1770.
A^OMMTTTED io C«til County Jail,, as a Rna> 
t* away, a Negro Lad, who calls himfeJf CESAR, 
a tnort;well fet Fellow, appears to be abcmt Nine 
teen or Twenty Years of Age, fays he. belongs to 
Btnjtmtm HtUaJfj, on PmitmMtk River. MvyltnJ, 
and that he was brought. away from there by one 
J.ftfh Hiktmkttt.tm, by Water. Hit Maftcr is de&Ttd 
to take him away, and pay Charges, by 

(3 w) RICHARD THOMAS,

T il I Gwenl Aflemblj. bavin* txKo plaaTcd to 
(rant to the Value of 7500). Sterling, .for build 

ing a Sta'e Houfc, \nAmnfftHi, with good aud con 
venient Room* for the Upper and Lower Uoufo of 
Afferablr, a«d for holdins; the Provincial Court, fcpa- 
rate from each othtr, Two couveaient Rooms for tbe 
Ufe of Juror* attending   the PHvineial Cftittt, 'and 
Four convenient Roomi for the Uf« of CotnwittMSs of 
ike Lower Moufi of Afltoibly, aad alfo |oo4, co«v*>- 
nient, fafe, aod feciue Rooms for Office* a«d Rtftoi- 
tories of th* Hecordt of the Upper and Lower Houfs* 
of AiTembly, Ui|h Court of Cbaocety, High Court 
of Appeals, Provincial Court, Prerogative Court, and 
Land-OCcc-i and for ^nUrging, repaiiinj, and ea- 
cloCng the P.irad«, kot exceeding ill prei«nt Length of 
145 Feet, and iCo in BrendtK, dtfigned to be «aclof«d 
wirh Itone or Brrck Wall, and Iron Pa)i&4lof«, if tb* 
Iron Incloiuri fli«uM not exceed 500 1. Sterling, aad 
to b* laid with Flag, or either Stone or Gravel.

TV lvip«iint«ndaots appointed by th« Acl, b«in| 
irreatly dfbroui of laying out theM^oey ihc moft totll* 
Honour aod Approbation of the Puluc, rroiitt any 
who pleafe to be «t the Trouble of forming Plans and 
EftlaiJtei, »i\d of cfommttnic.uinj; them to the Superia- 
 eodanr* by the SeTenteentn Day. of April next.       
It ii expected the Building will not excrtd i joTtit in 
Length, or too Feet in Breadth, and tie Kcptact* of 
Brick, and (tone art'defired lo b« «ftima(*d.

A Pcrfon will b« wanted to overlook the Execution 
of th* Plan i fnch as are qualified- arc delir**) to r _ 
Vy that Time, aad thole wbo art willing to furni 
Materials, may attcod the Supecintaodants at 
the firft Day of U*j next. _____ "'

A PARCEL otohntcc Dasjn W aentrin* 
Patent -MEDICINES, jrUt coote »o Hand, 

nre to be fold ttn-tht few^ft Terms;"by Wiitt A«C
'V^n-KiNs, at jf*»k/J/v, for ' ' "">.   Joint

fasj, n'olktr'% Jefeiu Dnips.,^ iiuaU»l;".t Cure for 
rke V.wcrcal Piieaic, all vC«aXi*cJTcn of the Reins 
iu both Sexes, ri{>w*vej ob&inatfl, aaui frc .« w!i*UveT 
Catti proceeding, likewifc- for the J$iaAe, gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Laics Balfam-of -Hoaey l«r Con- 
fumptinnx Gold*, and.all CortpUin** *5L^ie ;rraft \ 
Elixir Bardaoa, for the. RhematJQn ajl.- <!ftut; Brl- 
tijb Tooth-Powder, which prcfcrves the '*vcth fr»>m 
decaying, renderi tWm white as; Ivor)', and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; -A*><rf>4* P'Jrl., K I 4nd 
C. D. highly eikeincd /or p-rginp-away »'! vicmus 
Humours, reftorinp a good., Appctite«AttMd 1'cind Di-- 
gfiftio* i Britijb Oil; D«/j'* Elixir ; .Sncav^lumb*, 
a certain Cure for Worms of all-Kind;, in Moh, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. Jnmn'\ ?evu>P<>wder« j 
Dr. ///Ps EfienCe fy f-.re Eyes, a fur.! Remedy, 
greatly fliength.io«jKQ(i!ptl$iTyM d.evSi^ht; /?«/.« 
mat's Drops; GeiYr'j'* Cold'.al 'f .  &»<£'» Honey 
Wa^er ; Lt.ktr\ Fills ; Court.Ptrifcr7 Oil Turpen 
tine |.Mipple GbSca i'Fmetieks vi'«fft-s ;.Rhubarb; 
Powder of Jeforw fii-Vk 5 WnrJafc; S*go; Manna i 
Sttrt; 8H- y ' '' '" " -

t

, 12, 1770.

T> AN .-.way lad Night from Pi/eata-ivay, ,a white 
I\. ServanuBoy, named JAMES TAYLOR, be 
longing to the Rev. Mr. BaMchtr, of firj<W«, He is 
»Lout 16 Years of Age, pretty lufty, ha* ihbrt light 
colour'd Hair, and Is of a raddy Complexion r Had 
on and took with him when he went away, a black 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffil Great-Coat, Drab Prize 
Coat, iyith Cape and Sleeves, with plain Silver But- 
tom, p!ai n blue Broadcloth Waiftcoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Breeches, and Boot*.and Shots. 
Whoever apprehends the (aid Servant, and brings 
bun to.hii Maftcr, (hall be rewarded for his Trouble. 
.   _____JOHN BAYNES.

January 6, 1770. 
GENTLEMEN.

  a, 1770* 
f* tt H»U ly tin Suljtrilur, livimg mter /A».Sugar*

Loaf Mttntain, i« Frederick CM*^, 
A Traft of Land, containing about Six Hundnd' 

./V. Acres, with feveral Houles thereon ; alfo, «U 
Rind of Pruit, fuch u Apples, ^Peaches, Cherries, 
and Pear Trees: There is near Tbitty Acres of it- 
clear'd, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houio, finsata-in- 
fuch a Manner as alwavs to have plenty of Water 
to fupplr the Stills, without having the! Trouble of 
maklng-TJfe of a Punip, or goinjr out of -x - tju~'- 

He has ~

THE.Prfl.tlKG-MlLVat ttM Mouth of Putmxtut 
River, if now provided vmh a gooa Puller, and 

rudy for Work { fotli a» f<rf1iV<, tJyir.j ml preflmg 
all Sort* of Clothet ami \V»rttt«l Stt'o, fc jlet and 
bJuc excepted, unlcls tlycxi befarl ftnt vo »ta MiU^- 
A* the infupportahlc Inrtkava.ntrreatijtidin-; tiie Col* 
Itirion of a Number of finall'Dittd, front vi<r!out il'rf- 
tinl Parts of tbe Country, wuu bc^'tviou* to every 
oo4( and at »hu. expensive UndcdvVVr.*; v. k , begun 
and pfofecutw), principally to cncoura^ i'.u<M.<tno« 
fatture of Woollen CountrvtMoth, at a T4 >« when 
tb« opfrcfliv* Meafnrtt, lotfry adopte*! r ,| imrfned 
by tlw 7vk>tber-Co«rtrtryf r-nJcr it.:ndi:^«n,:.ibly ne- 
cefTary, for oi»r own Well !;<.: ir, tint e»t.-y Jndividu** 
al tion'd in«*lifa£Ure->a*' I-V.TC'I'.-U in lit* iWer liesl^. 
I» -it hoped-tb»t no Corner1 vrill he fiiven if'ftte *»rov 
nrirow dcftre th#Mor*y ftw-ft^irig, 4Vv. t* l»« feiK 
by tbe Perfon who it to receive *b*) Cloth^e*it it »h- 
folutely neceffary to fripport the W Jrk.  Al! I'erfont 
«shc> will < favour rrte *rrtS th(4ff'lo<h, may d?peu<! OB 
having it finished.off in the bt/t Ivftnner, niul with all 
pofTible DrfpHoh \ and to> prevent Miftak-.s 'he Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, it requeued to put the initial 
Lttmi *f hi* or her Maine In iKe V /cW. 
. (if)   WU.LTAM «COTT.

W'FL L I A M W MET
|tW*tL!.tt.

nip, or 
alfo T

R O F T, 
Weft-Street.

HVl^G purcliaTed the octvant* tatel^TfcTbng- 
to Mi.faaff v.'irh ajl tlie KTattnals far

_. on the Watch ar.d CWk-making' Bufi.
hereby, informs the Public, thru Ke Jl^pair* «ll 

fort* of Clocks and Watcho*. in iktwlxft and snoft 
appj-oved

lying 
aad,ha* 

veU>•

Si. ' A a i N a

btn

_..j]Ljkndi _f
widu» Twelve MUc* of
plenty of Timber thkvcoa/ The Land
adapted to pi ah ting or fkrraibg BufiMfs,'
with it's bein* conttgwotn to a large and an «tten-
fiveRthre, Which will always *>« tlie'Cafc, mkkis'
it vaftly V«lu«h'c- Aj»y Perfon or rVrfoni, i
ble to.pn'rctaje, mayjapplv to

^wo) 'M i  *  LKO_________ 
^TT^HE SuoVcribar ¥trtby gi»e» 'pnbHc Nouce 

J| that he h**:be*an InooukhdB, at'hii Dwel- 
lint-Honfe, which 'fhinds diffhnt frolfl Baltimtrt- 

' 7Viu», Half a Mile, til a-Tiedthy Sftuatldnj 
agreeable Profpea.   Jftis*?ric« as M( 
Piftolcs fox Inoculation, andT/wtntv Shiilii 
Week for Board. And as the Sickneu is To tnfting, 
and the Confinement nrfnfr, tVe fixp*rt#*ll*«j* not   
exceed Five Pounds Fourteen Shi^iofs. or Six 
Pounds Currency;' «ud may be inoculated any

and an

R ICHARD BLAKE, Captain of a SLOOP 
bound to the Wtfl-lndi* lilands, left fatmumack 

Rn*ryThro4 Yeam. rjext Aognft ; and'there being 
various Reports, that, he is yet aUye, and under Con- 

at jhe Bay of Hinder at, in Hiffaxioi*, or on 
t of the Sf>q*ijb Main, and cuuld have been' 

for Twenty-five Pounds: We the Subfcri- 
certify, that he has an Eftate of his own 

^of'h fomc Hundreds of Pouuds, MI Qalvtrt County, 
»n Maryland ; therefore his own Obligation is fuffi- 
cient Surety to any Gentleman that will be good 
enough to make Enquiry for him, and procure his 
Eniai'gement, Ihbuld he be b Confinenient: We do 
alfo beg of all Seafaring GAntlemea, to enquire in. Month in the Year. ,

V Travels, and if they can hear any Thine of I Jhall be obliged \p Atft who wiU lavour me 
>id Capt.RiCHARD BLAKK, or  at Jehu /r«7- -with'their Cu^(J 'n i al« thVy may dejiind on being 

. , . his ^aBte, to be either aWv«, or dfcad. tt) f>vm> tcarefnlry Md tenderly <hah »vrch, bv 

y^^cjce^by a.Utter, to Mr. CW//Cr«A«a», ai "" ' 
]f'bt »« jP«iiuttnt River, in MarjUtf, 
will tat Wluwwlodged , by « "  

THOMAS BLAKE, 
JOSEPH BLAKE, 
WILLIAM

' done in the iboft1 {arejul Wanner, ana 
c^rr bctnfr Terms tljan^e'revoforc.

He alfo carries on tlte Goldfmitrts and Jeweller* 
Buii&ctfet in tbe inoft cjrttnfive Manner, as he baa 
imporud a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme, good Workmen for tbe executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Lxdtet and Gcrytlrmen who pleife 
to favour him with tberr Cuft<%m, may depend that 
the tumgft Exertion of Tii» Abilities to merit their 
P.ttcem* (hall b^ -hi* whqlc Study and greatell Ata- 
biUpn. ...-».. . .'(t- .

It a. Hfl Hjlj.* great Variety of rca/ly made Work 
by him, which he will bell at th* mod rcaluiinhle
Hw*j»» f .'«»ji . .-. »»•«'..

*." «e anve4 «he beft Priee* GOT old Gold, Silver 
aod Silver-Lace. (tf)^ v > .

A
/\

f»W.

ACT X 
BOTTOM, bat> oftre^ fcr Salt, l>y

HENRY STEVENSON1.
. ft $, Tiiofc who inward coming, aftitMnVM aoc' 

to chaage their ^a«pjtr Of Diet, or ufc «*y ?»y^ 
paratio'n before band, i* it u rtther prejodioial ih«o 
 thcrwif*.

loiadonft, that miKti t>e gr*ata>r Part of faid Land 
u iac!ud*d within t*« Line* of aa ehlor Survey, 
atnd«-by the Princi{iio'Con»psutyi Th« Truth of 
wa^ M4»»i-any 
ing to

ii



HIM

*HERE is at the Plantation of 
_ living at India* Landing, taken up as a Stray, 

a black HORSE, 7 or 8 Years old, about 13 Hands 
high, has a Star in his Forehead, a fwitch Tail, no 
perceiveable Brand, is a natural pacer, and appear* 
to have been ufed to the Draft.———-The Owner 
may have him again, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charge*.

TO T H * 
PUBLIC.

T HE Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In- 
•ruftion Of Youth, feverely felt by the Inha 

bitants of FrtJtrick County, induces them to fubmit 
the following SCHIMI of aLoTTinr to the Con fl- 
deration of the Benevolent and Generous, which it i* 
cariieJUy hoped will meet the Approbation and En 
couragement of all thofe who wifh to fee Science 
flourifh iff every Part of Maryland.

The Funds appropriated by At* of Aflemhlv to th« 
Public Scheol in Frtatrick County, being infufficient 
to ered the neceflary Buildings, it is propo/ed by thi* 
Lottery, t* raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency.

FrtJtritk County, Maryland.

FOR th« difpofing of Three Thoufand One Hun 
dred and Eighty Acres of LAND, all lying in 

FrtJtritk and Priiut-Getrgt't Counties, (except One 
HnndVed and Eighty-four Acres, lying in Hamfjlirt

tacb ̂ Eight HuiUril ami Ft/ty-tv* tj vrbick will bt 
•uiitbtml amj DtduSttn, viz. 
I Prize of 250 Dollars, is 150 Dollar*.

Prites,
BJa&lu,

i
i

, i
6
S

i»
4» 

780

851
2148

aoo 
'»$
10050
*5
»S 
10
4

. - 300

1 10*>
- 300

aoo 
. 18*
- 400
- 3120

3000 Tickets, * Dollars each, 6000 Dollars. _'

County, Virginia) the following SCHEME of a 
LOTTERY is offered to the PUBLIC, in Hopes it 
will meet with Encouragement ; the Scheme being 
calculated; as much a* poffible, in Favour of the 
Adventurers, their being not quite Two .and an Half 
BLANKS to a Paiai, and the feveral Parcels of 
Land rated at their real Value, vtx.

Acais

Hit tin Mark, - - - 
Part tf Ctnelt^fm,   -
Fritxdjkip, - - -
P*rt tf Ctntlufm, '
Part tf CMU*VM, • - 
Part tf Ctnclufitn, - -
Part tf Ctnclujun, - -
Part tf Ctnelufitn, - -
Part tf Ctntlu/itn, - -
Smjftnct, - -.-
Chew'/ Filh, ...
Part tf Miller'/ Sifinninf,
Part tf dittt, ....
Out TraB in Virginia, -
Part tf Ctnclnjitn, - -

fm, .-.---
Siltnv Furtmilt Mtadrut, -
*• 'til

Part tf Ctnelu/Stn, - -
*/MtlK-C>Wj(, - -' , • •
Wftnnt Ltvtl, - - -

- lurd Bargain, ' - - -
•

»4 Prize*, ;
500 Priies, •l'5t>otl«r«i"*

43<>

aoo
191a?
121
IJO

i DoiLtAtl*
1000
600 

N°. 15. 406

N-. 7 .
N*. 9.
N«. 8.
N«. 10.
N'. 6.

u8£ N*. 16.
156
93

100
93

184
759*
»7
56
66
«J
5»

J»

|i8o]

N'. i.
N°. *.

N».ta,i3
.-'

.».

45«
400
400 
300
35°
300
«So
ICO
204)
200
2CX>
184

,1 S0
I S0
l$0150150
ISO
86
86
74

6600
JOOO •

' By the above SCHIMI,. there are a little more than 
Two Blanks and an Half to a Prize, and the Profit* 
retained, are Fifteen ftr Ctnt. on the whole.

When the Tickets are difpofed of, the 'Drawing i* 
to begin (previou* Notice of tkrhich to be given in the 
MARYLAND GAZITTH) in the Court-Houfe of the 
(aid County, in Prefenc* of Six of the Managers at Icaft, 
and as many of the Adventurer* as (hall mink proper 
to attend.

The Manager* are, Meflieura J mat ban JTilftn, Tfe- 
mat Brwltt, Gttrgt Mitrfak, Joftpb tPttd, Tbvmuu Prut, 
Coffer SbaaJ, Cbarltt Bialiy, S arum I BtaU, jun. Ntr. 
mand Brmtt, Andrrw Hiugb, Untai CamfbtU, Cbriftpbir 
MMin, Jthn Carj, /-e.irvurri IrVtittr, Ptttr Grt/b, Tbt* 
mat Nrill, HiebJtu Tiet, Samtut Hnghti, Ttitmai Jtbiu, 
and Jamti Brand, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Oath fof the faithful Difcharge of their Tnift.

A Lift of the Priaes to be publifhed in the M*ar> 
LAND OAZITTI, a* foon as the Drawing it finifhed, 
and the Prize* to be paid off, withont any Deduc 
tion.

If. B. Any Money pamng current In the Province, 
to be received in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
to be accepted in Payment of the Prize* drawn by the 
fortunate Adventmtrt,

• TICKITI t» *>&«/•/«•? •/ tbt
Ikt Priatiflg-Oftce, M Annapolis.

, Oftbr 14, l;6f.

WHEREAS Complaint ha» h*«n snade to rw\ 
One of hi* Lordmip's the Right Honourable 

the Lord Proprietary's Juftices for Baltimtrt County, 
by MA»Y CHAPMAN, that on the i^th Day of Stpttm- 
l*r laft paft, Two Men, one named THOMAS PLABT, 
the other JAMIS Goaoon, took of her Property, an 
Apparatus of a PvrrtT SHOW, /W»*s Head remark 
ably large ; Go a DO H i* a Tayror by Trade, and had 
many Clothes with him, be is about at Years of Age. 
THOMAS PLANT is an uncommon fhort Man, and 
looks ftrangely with his Eye*, pretty much deformed 
in his Limbi, beats the Drum and plays Legerdemain. 
Whoever takes up faid Men abovementioncd, and fe- 
cure* them in any Jail in this Province, (hall hare 
Four Pounds Reward, paid by the above MART CHAT 
HAM, on their fending Intelligence to Capfc JAMIS 
MAXWILL, in Guupt-uMtor Neck, ftUimtrt County, 
where (aid MAav CHAPMAN now refide*.

Jtl«, t. 1170 Blanks.

9600

in

are therefore te> reauire and command all 
his Lortifhip's good People of this province, to 

make diligent Enquiry after the faid Tktm*j Plant, and 
Jtmti CtrJtm, bv Way of HUE and CRY, and to ap 
prehend the faid Tbtmai Plant, and "Jamti Gtrdtn, or 
either of fw»m, and te carry them, or him, to fome 
Juftice where taken, to be dealt with according to Law | 
and for their <o doing this (hill be their Warrant. 
Given under my liana and 8c*l, the Day and Year 
flrft abovcwritten. WILLIAM YOUNG.

Sltrift,

1800 Tickets, at 40/. each,
Wh*4 the Tic CMS are difpofed of| tha Drawing 
will begin, (previous Notice of which to be given 
in the Maryland Gazette) in Gttrfi-T'tvm, in pre- 
fence of Six of the Managers, (who are to aft on 
Oath) and a* mn»y of the- AdvMturari a* (hall think 
proper to attend. 

The Managers *jre, Mtffieurt Rtbtrt Ptttr, Jtlm

Jtku, Tttami Riftard/tn, and S4ward Parkinftn, in 
~~ ; Richard Htndtr/tt, and Judrew Lttlcf, 

A; Jtkn Htftnm,^]w\t>r, Ufftr-Marl- 
Jamtt ertwn, and Tktmat Clafgttt, Pi/. 
Tiktmai Ctnttt, Ptrt-Ttkutt; Gttrn Frtnar 

Hfmikint, Prnui-Gttrgf* County ; Barnard O'AW, 
St. Mary'* County; Ftildtr Bnuii, at Ntttinftam ; 
Tttmtu Dnttttt, at $***»-Am ; Qbarlti Btatty, Fn~ 
dmitn-TmMn ; and, Jama Harrii, Baltimert-Tfwn.

A Lift of the Prizes la be publifhed in the Mary 
land Gazette, a* foon at the Drawing is finifhed. 
Proper Deed* will be given for the feveral Parcels of 
Land, to the fortunate Adventurers, by Danitl Sttphtm- 
ftn, jamti MtUv, and William Dtakini, Junior, and 
the CaO> Prizes paid off, without any Deduction. 
"^ There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of the 
I fmall T rafts of Land, the fortunate Adventurer* 

may add thereto by Warrants of Refurvcr.____ 
ftbtSOLDbj Afr. John Metcalf, [l,<vmg im Frede^ 

rick-Town Maryland, at Tv/ilvt SbfUifgi ftr Btltlt, 
PALMER'/ WATER, ftr tbt faft, toff, and tuftdi- 
tit** Curt tftbt STOKI a»J GaAViL,

WHICH entirely diffolve* the Stone in the Bladder 
and Kidneys, and bring* it away with all the, 

Sand and gravelly -Matter that may accompany it, 
without any Kecourfe to the painful Operations of Cut- 
ting or Probing. On firft taking this Water, the Oat- 
fide of the Stone appears in a red, gloflfV, and fcaly 
Form, on the Side* and Bottom of the Veffcls receiving 
the Urine t but after taking it fome Time, the Inside 
itfelf of the Stone comet away gradually, of a Freeftonc 
Colour, either in fmall Particles, «r ta tsutd j and at 
la* in a fand v Subtanc*. Thofe who take this Water 
are defired, lor their own Satisfaction, to fave the Se 
diment of their Urine, for, at they fee the Quantity of 
the difTolVed Stone that comet away increafe, they will 
fcnd their Pains and Complaints decreafe in the fame 
Proportion. This Water not only cleanfes the Vcflelt 
but the Mat* of Blood, freeing it from all Acidities, te 
as to prevent the breeding of that tartarous Mucilage, 
from which proceed the Stone, Gout, Scurvy, Drop- 
fy, and many other Chronic Difeafes. It likewife give* 
immediate Eafe in all Pain* arifing from internal Ul 
cers, efpecially thofe in the Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, 
and urinary Paflage*, which it Toon cleanfet and effec 
tually heals up. Per Com who feel Pain in the Buk, 
Loins or Kidneys, attended with Difficulty, or Pain 
in making Urine, Siiknefs of the Stomach, or Disnnefs

in the Ey*s, by taking bnt Tlirei 
of this Water, might Tooa he thoroughly convinced 
that the Stone, orGiavel, is the Caule of their Com 
plaints, which before, perhaps they had ipcnt much 
Time and Money to And »ut the Source of, to nd 
Purpofe, as has been the Cafe of many People latelv 
cured by this Medicine. In thefe Comulaimi, fomS 
have taken fuch violent Medicines, and fuch immode- 
rate Exercife, as to make the Stone conic down To low] 
that nothing but Probing could give them Relit f{ 
wherea*. by merely taking this Water, the btone ha* 
been foftened and broke, and brought off in a fhort 
Time, in Pieces of different Sizes, as may he f4en (,_ 
applying to the Ptrfona cured, wlio will julhfy th« 
Truth hereof. What make* this Water more valuable 
is the ge.ntl*nefs of its Operations, which is by Urini 
only, and the pleafantnefs of its Flavour, it never 
palls or fickens the Stomach, but rather creates an 
Appetite | and, what is very extraordinary, it requires 
no particular Diet or Confinement, fo that the Patient 
may follow his Buflnefs as if he had taken nothing, it 
may be taken by Perfons ever fo young or old , by 
thofe of the molt delicate Conftiintion, and even \\i ' 
bouring under t Complication of Diforclm.

Perfons of undoubted Veracity, cuicd by this Stow: 
Water, will be made known, by enquiring of Mr, 
Sttpttn Palmer, the Proprietor, in WwiVA.CMrf, H$l. 
ktnrn ; or »f Mr. Rtfyrt Piattck, at tlie Gtltbm Lint, near 
Simtrj/H-HtHft, in the Stra*J, whom Mr. P*lmtr hai^n. 
pointed (and him onlv) to difpole of the £inje, witk 
himfelf, Price Six Shillings a Bottle.

At the above Places may he (een, the various Sorts 
of Gravel and Sediments extraAed by Means of the 
(aid Water.

DIRECTIONS for taking tbt STONE anJ GRAVEL* 
WATfcR. .

XHE Patient mud take Half the quantity contained 
in «ne Bottle, mixt with an equ.t! Quantity of 

te Wine, and as much Loaf Su^ir as wiTl fweeteh 
it to the Palate \ the Whnle mnde I>U>od-\\-arin, jwo 
Hours before Breakfafl ; but, in Calrt of Extremity, 
af any Time when the Stomach is empty. In ordinary 
Cafcs, it is to be taken every 14 Hmn;; hut in great 

" Pafn, or Inhere the Diforder has been of lung ftamting 
every it Hours ; 'til the Patient fnuli hinifHf eafy, ' 

N, B. To prevent Countci f:iti, M the lU>t»le% con- 
raining thit Medicine, JVe Pealed with Paimer't Arm*, 
with tUefe Words round the 8«»l, PALMbK'sSTUNK» 
WATER.

NAMB8 tf tut Pirftnt emfid bj tl 
WAT1.R.

at the Green Dragon,

STONfe

MR. WiUimmi, at the Green Dragon, Fliet-Strta. 
A Child of Five Vcait old, rrcuir mended by 

Mrt. irtrlatgtH, at the Mufical. Clock, FUtt-Strm.
" This it to certify, That I Tbtmtu Hitrji, of Roftjtn, 

in the County of L\*ctl», Chaplain tj hu Grace tM 
Duke of Rutland, had Scorbutic Eruptions on my Fan, 
and in tnv Neck, and on the back Part of my lind, 
and a violent Pain in my right Leg and Ancle, that I 
took a Water for about Six Weeks, made by Mr. Pal- 
mtr, in Wanuick-Cturt, Htlbtrn, LtuJtt | ami that I am. 
now clear and quite free from the Breakings out, 
and have no Pain in my right Leg and Ancle, I 
thought it a Duty mcurabent on me to make tnv^Lnfr 
public, that others might have the fame Ktliei/ftwclf 
as myfelf, in the fame Difoidcr.

Jam. ij, 1769. TJIOMAS HURST.

" For Eighteen Years pad I have been afflifted with 
that terrible Difonler the Stone j I have had the Advice 
of many able Phyficians, but! found no Kelicf j by 
Chance, I met with a Bill uf Mr. PalMtr, (of MV-
•wick-Cmrt, H»ibtr»,) Stone-Waiti , wlutlHb defcribed 
aw Cafe: I was willing to try it j happy it was for me, 
I found Relief from the firll of! my taking it. I con 
tinued it for Ibme Time, and I Imve j-uVied with fuch 
a Quantity of diflblvrd Stone that it not credible ; it 
nay be feen by applying to 1). \DaMm, in Little *V- 
bj-Strttt, Hfttin-CitrJtu." I

•' Fur Niuc Yaai. p«* I have been ereariy afliAed 
with violent pains in my Slomath, and have ^4 the 
Advice of fome of the belt PUyjficiaiis tt^LnglaSf, and, 
after taking almoll every Thing withinjB Pi^ftite of 
Phyfic, without Effect, I was rrcoinmemTe«i to the Ufe 
of PalMtr'i Stone- Water, of Warwid Ceprt, Htlbtrm t 
from the Application thereof, 1 found die Stone ray 
Complaint. I have found Relief in my Uilbnier, hav 
ing voided large Quantities of Stone, and Matter feero- 
ing to be Stone difTolvcd. At prefent I am free from 
Pains, which I have not been for many Years btfore. 
I therefore think it incumbent on me, fur the Brneat 
of the Public, to make it known.

JANE BROOKKANK, IK.fnu it tbt Rt*. 
Mr. Brookhank, Rifitr tf Stepney.

•v* The Truth of this may be known, by enquiring 
at Mr. Brttkbonk'i, Statiuner, Fnrniyati-lmn."

JUST P U B L 1 S ~ii to, !•. 
jhd tt It SOLD *t tkt PamTiMc-Optfici,

MARYLAND "ALMANACK,
Poa TH» YKAR i 7 f t. 

A^ONTAINING maay inftruftive -id •n-trtain- 
V> -ing Pieces, both in Prof* and V«i/« j togethtr 
with Receipts for the Cure of differen. , »ford*r in 
cident to this Climate, \2c. Price, as tfmal, 15 /, 
fir Dozen, or Eight Copper* fingle.

f..r»

ftwplt te tbii Prtviott. 
4XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX»0<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OC^^
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YEAR, j THE

TL^ND GAZETT

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1770.

\S HURST.

N, January u. 
Friend* tit New-York write, 
that the Merchant* there 

continue firmly to adhere to 
their Agreement, that the 
Goods which were imported, 
and Itored, belonging to Per- 
(bnt in that City, did dill re 
main in the public Store, (and 
not in each Man's own Pollef- 
fion) and that there doth not

nPOIlHK A^"» lv* ~" -I— ' , ' -
"'"  ";, n«l«d and other Goodi arrived there after. 
SdSKG're.«-Bri,.in, and they writ, further,

a great Part of the Thoufand Pounds immediately to 
be given for tbat Purpofe, out of the Trealury, wai to 
be appropriated to difcharge an Arrearage due to fun- 
dry Perfoni, for Articles that they had turmflied. 
The Difclmrje of tbefe Debts, wai ufed at an Argu 
ment by the Advocatei, who were for granting Billet- 
ting Money, why fueh Grant fhould be made, urging 
that a great Part of the Money to be given, wat already 
due to Ibme of the Inhabitants. It wa* therefore very 
alarming to the Friends of Liberty in thii City, to 
learn, that a Number of Memorials, from Officers and 
other Perfoni, had been fent to the Lieutenant Gover 
nor, and by him to the General Alterably, defiling 
them to make Provifion for the Arrearage and Room 
Rent, &c. and what greatly added to their Anxiety 
wai, that if thefe Demands were paid, ai it would be

    - . . «» i i -__i r-_ '.,._ A   .  . _,...IJ

in Cuftody-of an Officer, and wai committed to the 
public Jail, being accufed of the Murder of Three of 
hit Crew, and a Negro Boy of hit own, at.beaj for 
the lalt of which he it to take hi* Trial here.

Some Time about Chrilbnai lalt, a tragical Affair 
happened at a Plantation in North Walet, Hanoter 
County, belonging to Bowler Cocke, Elqj the Particu 
lars of which, according to the Account* we have re 
ceived, are a* follow, viz. The Negroet belonging to 
the Plariutftm having long been treated with too much 
Lenity and Indulgence, were grown extremely infolent 
and unruly; Mr. Cocke therefore had employed a new 
Steward. The Steward'1 Deputy (a young Man) had 
ordered one of the Slave* to -make a Fire every Morn 
ing very eai'.y j the Fellow did not appear 'til Sunrife | 
on being examined why he came not fuoner, he gaveit is repealed, ana otner v»uw»    i»»- \""~ ~:~ wai, that if tbele Demands were paid, ai »t wouiu am on ricing exannnea wny ne came not iuon«r, nc g»>c

irJs from Great-Britain j and they write tuiiner, ^ Debu conlra^ed by and for the Army, it would moft inlolent and provoking Anfwert, upon which,
h«t it anv Perfun, or Perfcm, dould attempt getting ^ ^ literal Complianee with the Mutiny (otherwife the young Man going to chaltifc him, the Fellow made
nvofthefaid Goodi out of the Store, on any other ^M {he Bjl)etti ) Aft. wllicb requiret, iThat the a Stroke at him with an Axe (or foir.e fuch Weapon)«fha « , 
?  r. on, hat fucb Perfon, or Perfoni, would incur 
^SiC lure and Refentme'nt of the Instant, of 
f,t C rv and be inevitably expofed to the like Dif- 
Se ,7'w're Mr. Cooley, and the few other., who 
£»d to vblate the (aid Agreement.

To TH. p U B L * I C. 
TT i. reported, that a curfed Defign 11 on Foot, to 
1 ruaTe Credit of the Merchant, of this Town, 

ie North-America   If fo.-may the tyha- 
like Men, and I*. Chriftn

MelTieurt E D E S and O I L L,

W
HEN we fee the Enemie* of our Country ufing 

every Art to prevent the Plan of Non-Impor, 
tation from taking Effeft, we ore from thence encour- 
igtd to hope that it will anfwrr the valuable,Purpofe 
inteadcdi and that our Enemie*. themfelvcs think Ib 
  They are done laughing at it a* the Ettortr of an 
expiring Faction, and treat it, a* indeed it it, a Mat 
ter of the lift Importance ; knowing that if we hold 
out, it mult, and will defeat their curfed Plot to en- 
flive and ruin ui. They now tell ui, that the Troops 
will be ordered to do that which Art and Chicanery 
would not effect But all we have-to do it to frefervt, 
tndftim them We feem to be near, veiy near a CiJ ru! 
t'.iere undoubtedly ii an united Scheme of the nvktU 
Ctlal, to annoy u* j but let the Friends of Liberty, 
and thtir Country, take Caie, and hold the few (I do 
not hear of mote than 4 or 5) to their CONTRACT t 
Mft them to fulfil their AcmuiKT} let \is hold 
out only a few Month* longer, and we and bur Pofte- 
rity ate fafe from the jaws of TYRANNY.

TOM STURDY.

To THE COMMITTEE or INSPECTION.

GENTLEMEN,

YOU were appointed, at a late general Meeting of 
the Merchant*, to examine certain Stores, and 

if any Perfoni Good* had been taken away, you were 
immediately to advenife the Names of fuch Perfons, 
and appoint a fuitahle Place for a general Meeting It 
iirtpuited, that fome Tea, and other Articles, have 
beta clandcftinely carried oil". If this is the Call, that 
you would, thii Day, dojw Duty, U the roodelt Re-

THE PEOPLE.

]>n. it. Tbi fttttiuiHt Hart-Billi ii>tri difrtrftd through 
tvtry ffft tflbt Tfwnt m TutfJaf Uf.

THF. Merchants, and all other*, who are any Way* 
concerned in, or connected with Trade, are de- 

fued to mtet at Faneuil-tlall To-morrow, beinj Wed- 
Mfdiy, the i 7 th Inftant, at Ten o'clock before Noon, 
to receive (lit Report of the Committee of Infptetion, 
relative to the- molt unaccountable and extraordinary 
Condu6> of Three or Four Perfoni, fome .of whom 
hm loM, other* removed, and othert threaten to fell 
tiieit Goodi, that have been ftored, in direft Violation 
of their foUmn Engagement* to the contrary! and to 
tonMer a:id lietermine upon fome lepsl and fpirited 

. Meafurti to prevent the Non-Importation Agreement 
Wine rcmtereil abortive, by the Machinations of thofe 
few Perfoni, who, by behaving in thit perfidious Man- 
""> will moft audacioufly counteract the whole Con-, 
tment, in the Mealurei now puifuing for the Prefeiva- 
lion of their Liberties.

At this it 3 Matter of the great t ft Importance, and 
the Credit nml Reputation of the Trade will greatly 
depend upon what may be done at this critical Con- 
umtliirr, it i* earneftly deCied riiere may be   very ' 
jeneril Attendance.

In ConfequcKc* of the above Notification, a great 
Number aflembled Yefterdayi but at the Buhneft 
could not be completed, they adjourned t« thii Day,
 I Ten o'Clock.

IxtraHi tf Lttltrt fni* Ltndtn, by tbe lafl Patktf. 
" U 0 L L IS is as ijn^fkligablt at hi* Soul it bound*

  " An immediate Br»ffcntion, if pnfticahle, i« to
** commenced againft Sir J OHN Btruord! The great 
Sfijrani Glvnn ha« given bit Opinion, which i> tranf- 
mitted, aiiu by thii Time, ot neatly, I prcfunM you 

, ^luve it I" « .
N E W . Y 0 ft K, 7*»*«rv «. 

When our Affemhty granted TwoThoiifaw' Pound*!, 
f»r ti;e Support of the Trotfi, it W'M understood th«

U« • lllt.1.1 V. U ..,|,,...... „.... .—— ....... ..j N _..._. ....

called the Billetting) Aftj wl.ich require*, iThat the 
Articlei (hall firft be furnifheii, and the Debt* accrue, 
and then the Pcifon or Pcrlous, that had p.tid for 
Beer, Vinegar, Bedding, &e. (lull app'.y to the AfTem- 
bly of the Colony, where fuch Tioops are quartered | 
who are to make Provifion for the Payment of fuch 
Sums, " in fuch Manner at tht public Charges for the 
Piovincet reflectively aie raifed." They being entire 
ly at a Lofi to know, what Kefoiution the Houfe 
would come to, on the Subject j and ai the Matter wai 
very important, they determined on calling tl>e People 
together, in order to tike their Sentiment* on it. Ac 
cordingly an Hand-Bill wa* fent through the City, de- 
firing th\*Jnh3t>itanti to meet at Liberty Pole, on 
Wctlnefilay, trie 171)1 Inliant, at 11 o'clock, where a 
\&ft.NVmKer :of' th*m met, of all Ranks, not left than 
jooo. The Liberty Pole beirrg cut down the Night 
before by The Soldiers, the Gentleman that wai up* 
pointed to aldrefuhe People, began, by informing them 
of the Defign of it* Ertfhon, »nj iccoremended to the 
Inhabitant*, in very pathetic Term*, to drop all PaUy 
Differences, and unite ia lupportine their common Li- 
tietties | and then proceeded to read the following Re- 
folutioni, which were agreed to i and after the other 
Bufmeft wa* ftftifhtd, they were ligned by moft of tiie 
inhabitants that then met. He then afked them, whe 
ther they would fignify their Abhorrence to a Compli 
ance with the Mutiny or Billetlinp Aft f Which they 
did univerfally, by holding up tbrir Hand*, and loud 
Huy./.it. Upon which he proiiofed to them, t» appoint 
a Committee that fhould call the People' together, at 
Occafion may require, which they accoidingiy did

I
T it very alarming at thii important Ciifn, notwith- 
ftanding the humane and benevolent Treatment 

that the Trocpi, quartered in this City, have received 
from the Colony and thit City in pjrticulat (although 
we have great Ground to fulptct they are not Rationed 
here to protect us) that they Ihnuld bej fo ungrateful 
and infuitine to the Citizens, at to mvke fcveral At 
tempt! to blow up and cot down the Liberty Pole, 
which hat been erefted at a Memorial of Freedom. 
This bife Conduft is an inconteftable Proof, that they 
are not only Enemies to the Peace and ftood Order of 
thit City | but they nunifeft a Temper, devoted to de- 
ftroy the Jeatt Monument, railed to mew the laudable

a Stroke a't him wltd an Axe (or foir.e fuch Weapon) 
that was in hit Hand, but happily miffed him. The 
young Man then clofed with him, and having the Ad 
vantage, a Number of the other Slaves came to the 
Nfgro'» Afliftance, and beat the yoon-; Man feverely. 
At lalt the Ringleader (a very fenfihle Follow) inter 
ceded for him, on which tl-ey defined. The young 
Man then made oil* as f.ift AS he toulJ,' to procure 
Affiltance to quell them. Wl)ilft he uat gone, they 
tied up the Steward, and allb n poor innocent, harm* 
lels old Man, \v!-.o overlooked a neighbouring Quarter, 
and on heiring the Uproar, had paddled acrols the 
Creek to know the Caufe of it. Thefe they whipped 
'til they were raw from the Neck to the XVaiftband. 
In fome Time the young Man returned, with about 
Twelve white Men, and Two little Boys carrying each 
a Gun. They releafcd the Two unhapry Sutt'ei ers, 
and. then proceeded to-a Barn, where they found a__ 
large B»dy of the Negrott aflemblcd (Ibme, fay Forty, 
fome Fifty) on whom they tried to prevail by-Perfua- 
fion, but the Slaves, ilrnl to all they (Hit), Jjulheci upon 
them with a delperate Fury, armed wi'h Clubs and 
Staves j one of them knocked down a w'.tite Man, and 
wa* going to repeat the Blow to ti.iilh him, which one 
of the Boys feeing, levelled hi* Piece, difiharped itt 
Contents into the Fellow's Bread, and hioiijht nim to 
the Duft. Another Fellow having allo kn;.i.U«d down 
another of the White', wat, in the fame M:iv.n?r, (hot 
by the 'other Bof. In (hort, the Katile continued 
fometime Dslj'erate, hut ar.ot!<er of the tvcgrots h»v- 
ing hit Head hlmoft cut oil" with a Cro.id Sword, and 
Five of them being \voun.led, the reft Klei!. The Ac- 
countt vary; (bine fay Tln'ee were kille.l upon the 
Spot, anJ Five wounded, others thit IVo w:ie killed, 
and Five woundol, One of whom died loon- after. It 
it laid they had threatened to kill the Steward as loon 
as he came to the Plantation. The Ringleader wai 
One of the Slain. '  ,   ,    

ANNAPOLIS, P'efiitUARY 8. 
The Committee of Merchants from A»»t-Arundclt 

Prince-Cttrge'i aid Battimtrt Counties, we now in 
Town, but the Refult of their Confutation* refw-ctinjr, 
the dilpolal of the Goods brought in the O'tW Imt/it, 
Captain ERRINCTON, hat not yet trani'uired, fo tliat 

.a Publication ihtieof mull be deferred 'tU our next.ftroy the lealt Monument, railed to ftew the auae « Pobiicaton titreo nu e ecrre t or. 
Spirit of Liberty, that prevails among the Inhabitantt , J Lately died at hi» Seat, on H'jt River, in Ta.!»t 
and at the fame diabolical^ Spirit will naturall dilpofe County, greatly lamented, EUWARS LL.YD. Ef sanu » me mure ui«uu..^.. w r .... ..... .........
them to ufe their utmolt Endeavoun to enflnve'uii 
they muft he confiJered by all Men, who are JcluateU 
by a free Spirit of Liberty, at Enemie*, nr.-it»l F.ne. 
miet, to ail that ii dear and valuable to Englishmen. 
Impreffcd by thefe Confidcra'ions, We

Ri/itve, That we will not employ anv Soldier, oa 
any Terms whatfoever j but tbat we will treat them 
with all^that Abhorrence and Contempt which the 
Enemie* of our happy Conltitution dcferve. And 
whereat many of them have repeatedly travelled the 
Street! of thi*. City in the Night with Aunt, with 
which they have attempted to take the Lives of many 
of the Citizens, and notwithlbiuling made their El 

and thereby eluded^ the Lawi, and pafl'cj withcape, miu mvit.i>j «.HU ^ H ... v __ ...
Impunity t THEREFORE, that the Inhabitants miy
not for the Future be iofulted, an 1 put in Peril of their
Livei,

RrfilvrJ, That if any Soldier (hall be found in the 
Night having Arms (except Centinelt and ordeily Ser 
geants) or out of the Barracki after the Roll i> called, 
fuch at are found even without Armi, and behave in 
an intuiting Manner, (hall be treated at Enemies to the 
Peace of thin City t And we do hereby Iblcmnly en 
gage, to and with each other, That we wi'l, to the ut- 
molt of our Power, fl :iftly adhere to the above Hd >Iu- 
tions, and, if ppflible, bring the TranfgrelTor* of them 
to condign Punilhmcnt. > 

W I L L I A M S B U R G, January 15. 
Advice* by a Ship arrived at Norfolk, from Liver 

pool, lay, that Mr. Wilkei hai recovered 4000). 
Damage* of the Right Honourable the Earl of Hali 

fax.That the French ire much irritated at the Recep- 
tiqn given the Ruffian Fleet by the f.nglifh i, ami riut 
the faid Fleet w«»*tlien actually bomhar.lin§f a Town, 
or Fortreli, at no very conuderaUle diftance from Con*
fta'itinople. The Captains VV.ajker and Eften may be daily ex-

Ferrtifon, lately fronn 
in 'the PxUtt from

Vvmitw, El^rtllw ............... —-. .. .....

formerly one of hit Lonl(hip's Council of State, and A- 
gent and Reieiver General lor this Province s He wat 
a tender and affectionate Parent, a humane Mailer, 
and j polite and aprecable C'lapaiuon. At hcwaspol- 
(Tiffed of gieat Wealth, fo was he remarkable for hi* 
Hufpitality to Strangers, and Benevolence to teal O'j. 
jccts of Coai|>aflka. .

 .  Tbii Gatuttt fiAfitt tit Ytar tuitb all tur frtJ tld 
Cujlomtri \~tutil thcjt <v.'bt I'cvt laitu liicut t*!j fa'-i 
if ibt ?V«r, <ui>tt bt clargtd tt tii> ei tine, :r. er./.r it 
l>ri»g all cur . '.cceuati 13 a artau Periotl t ll't tbtrc' 

pKiQual Payment:, t:Ltr-unft 
Ttd'-i may J.'^tml -vjt Jball i.tt 

ti>t P«/.T, i/uraifu u.'f r.ur

brimg
fort twmfly rebuff 

rtmeia :a
CHIJ Jiftcntir.-jt .-mn i u. . 
mojl E*tt*vturi It bring tLcni It n J}etJt S^iiltm.-n;, 
tu we tan truly fay, our Parntuti bi:Ltr:/> i-ttii ml 
(Iturtii ui eui Exftnci un.t Tfoui'le j i:rj lutri il hi! 
Jtr tin f uliicnt;o:i t," dJ-vtr:i£w.i.'ls, iu< Ji»uU in 
grtatjjjjirir'i ly ^ulUjb.Hf 'u iv.-tr:\ fjtftr,

if .

The v,sp"ui» v-!lM""   
pefled from London. 
*0r> Wednefilay Nii;ht, Cupt. 
the WeJk-ludiei, ariiVeU »

Tt tt f»U bj PtiHit rivA::, c.-} t/.-t z6:l> tf 
In/lMKt, fur/nut It //r L,i>1 Will tatd 
Richard Franklin, Liirtjtti,

A 
TRACT of Li\M), cali'dTHi GIFT, con- 
timing 179 Acres; and I'art of another Tr.vt, 

cull'd ROBERTS'S LUCK, containing 16 Acrc», ly 
ing near the Swamp Bridge, in jtiut-Jti uaJtt Coni.,». 

AU1 RIDGK FUANK.UN, Executrix.

S>utt*'i-Trwii, January 31, 1770.

N
OTICF. is hereby given to Mr. Gtirge Ram-tilt 
at the Latta/biriVwnitc, in Ballrmert Couri\vi 

1 hat the Convict Scrvni-.t Man, tt cr:if<:il as a Ron- 
away, by the Name of HDWAKD 11OUPKJI, it 
»ow in yfuttn-jSaiif* County Jail, being umlcr a 

(ot Horfc-'tcalinj; nnd Hr>ui':-break:.,^. 
WILLIAM ULNDMAN, Sb«^r.



230 T W E N T Y DO .L-'t A R S REWARD. 
* fitrchtfltr County, Jtnuarj 1770.

BROKE Jail rhc following Pcrfims, IMZ. THO 
MAS DILLJNG, aliis EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he was committe^j for Felony:) He 
is 'a (lender Fello-v, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
hij'Ii, and has a tliin Countentncc : Had on when he 
wei:t away, an old J;oftism Coat, Shirt and Troulers, 
neither .ihoes nor S'.ockiogt, and fay» he was born 

- itt, St. A/V/s County. EDWARD HARMON, a ' 
fhort thick made Fellow, and wears hit own Hair : 
Hud on an «1J gray Cloth Coat thttl Brrrchei, old 
Short and Stockings, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho1 at 
thit Time under an Indenture to a certain H iliiam 
Jji'il) he is a flout well made Fellow, is much a'd- 
<liiled to Liquor, and drunk" or fober it very imper 
tinent, wear» his Hair tied behind, and is very 
talkative.    Whoever fee u ret and hrinrt « back tht

Prifonrrs, lhall have the above iic-.-.,;-i1, or 
Fifty Shillings for each, r>< -fides   reafo«;:ble Clrar( .e% 
pnid'by _____ ROBERT HARRHQN.

t ;

_ __ yj

R AN away on the 29th of la!l Month, a certain 
>. MORRIS RAGON, by Trade a Cooper, 

about 5 Feet 8 of 10 Inchri Llj/n, and of a fair Com 
plexion: Had on when he went avvsy, a new Cat" or 
Hj»r, Claret colour'd Coat, re«l Frise j.tikrt, Buck-
.ftin Drenches, Two Pair oi Hof«, one of *hic'» wn 
blue rihb'd. He ii luppofcd to have lloleufui.lt 
black Horfc about i'z or 13 Hindi high* (hort T;il 
and Mane, one of his hind Feet v.luie, fliod bet'»rc, 
and brar.jed on the near Shoulder and Buttock (;). 
V/hocvcr fccurca the faid Mirrh Ragm and Horf*, 
fo at he may be brought to Ju'.iice, thall have a Re- 
w:.rd of Five Pounds" or Forty Shillings for the

.I'orfe, paid by the Subfcriber, Hviig near / '.. // 'WOF*.
gV.vo. ___________ JpHN_CONDON.

v lialt:mc,rc, ji\nu,iry ,&, 1770.
.fiOMMlTTED to my. Coliody ai Runaway Scr-

- V^> vants the following Per/bni, i«*. W1LLMM-- 
SAN'DFORD, a had of ;;!>out =o Years of Age, 
a'.vut j Ke«t 6 Iriches hisj'i, fmooth F.ic», with dark 
brown Hair. THOMAS DURRELL, a H'tlji.nam, 
sr.cl fays he is Fatlur-in-Law to the above J,.-.d, a 
well fet \Jan, about 5 Feet S Inches high, has dark 
brown- (lair, v. er.fi a Mr.tch.coat Blanket Coat, with 
a blue Infule Jacket, end has a jort of mufical Harp 
w it'll him. The above Two were taken op together, 
and fay they came from Ktrib-CmjUt, tl'tJl-Chtfltr 
Comity, in Ntvi-Ytrk Government, and work'd as 
L.:bourcrt for Btnjnnin Kiff, Efq;   Ma^iftrate in 
that County. JO"! IK M'FAI.L, about 5 Feet 6 In- 
cv.cs high, fupppfed to be 25 Ye.iri of Age, and has 
black H.iij that curls naturally: Has on a gray Dcar- 
f:in double-breaded Jacket and Breeches of the I irr.e. 
JANE PURNEY, an E**!ijh>i:-oml t>:, who faya fcc'is 
a Servant to Tl.^m.ts GMont ; fhc fe.-:::i u'i?t;t 35 

.Years of Age, nad i» in a moft ragged Condition.
Any Potion having a proper Cl.-.iin to any of tii< 

above Servants are Jefit-rd to fcccit them a\vay« or 
they will fold out to p.i» their I'iv», l>y

(4w) T>>N1KLCHAMIER. Sheriff. 
>  SPHERE ~is~~at the Plantation of Coarlei Sxw 

.( tit^tu, tai.^n up =i a .Sir..y, a middle i!/.i:d 
b!;.<k M^i :. braiii!.-.' i:n the ntv.r  ShcuM?; und Kut- 
tock uitli G a'nd an 1 in the !>'l;:!Jle ; (he ha; a o;ul- 
di.- Spot on her Side, and is a na'.ur.U !'»  IT. The 
Owr.?r may have her again, on proving Prop.-rty 
arc :v>tn'f Cl'.urci.  

"^lltRIi it at iKo P
in tl«c B.irrer.s <.,\ Uulfantrt C'ous.ty taken u;> 

a-, a :;tiay, a fmr.1] dark b.own i via re, abi.ut i: and 
an l!r.!f Hands lii^'i, 4 Years old, and has no per- 
ceivnblt- Prand. Tht Owiu-r n>.W have J.er a^ain, 
rn\ p'-oviii -q- Property and p.iv'th^ Ct>nrf,«-s. ______

is :iTThe";'lant.it:o.» ot //':. <// .cs.ij ////- 
r.car,tht N'loutu or Mon^k.^y, taken up as 

a Str.iy, a bay Mare Coit, with k fm.ill Star in her 
Forehead, braiulrd on die near Shoulder and Thigh 
t'"'!s/f. anjl not dock t. _______________

W A N T E~~ 5i

A PERSON- who underlnnd? fomething of Ac 
counts, writes a tolerable good H.ind, and' 

can be well recommended for his Sobriety und 
lionrlly. Such & one may hear of Employment, by 

of the Pri r, t ̂ i- hereof.
T I-. N l'UN D S k E. \V A R D.

LOST from the Jhip JcNiryR, IAMES BARTIIO- 
i.OMrw, M.Mlvr, on tht- zisth of Nov. ITOQ, 

cu ANCHOR and CABLE. It lies on 'a Bank, 
E. N. E. about O;ic Lr«>.-ue diftant from the 7"a>it;itr 
I Hands, and Three LtMgucs VV. S. W. from P^int- 
L^k-Oni. Any IVrAui who will deliver the fame to 
M.'llieurs Js.mu Die.1; n;i -) Sitvart, a; Aniiaj>olii, or to 
the .Subfcriljcr, at B^i.i^-re 7i-u«, (hall receive the 
alwvc Reward, ROBERT CHRISTIE, Jun.

^ ' January 31, 4770. 
JUST ARUIVFO, from LON.-.ON,

THE Snow FriinMjf sM-vruture, Captain William 
SHOT.V, with OIK- Hundred and Ei;;ht Frec- 

Willcrs, 01 Redemptioncrs, Men and Women, and 
Eight indented Servants. Amongll the Redemp- 
tioiitrs, there are'Sovcn Shocn>nkers, Four Weavers, 
Three Sawyers, One Britkn.aker, Five Farmers, 
Two Bakers, Six Tailors, Ten Carpenters and 
Joiners, T.vo Br.ibers and Perukemakcrs, One Stone- 
Mafon, Three Bricklayers, Oni.'1'lailterer, a Silver- 
fniith, a (iunfmich, a Gun-Stnckmakor, and fevcral 
other ufcful Tradcfmen. Amonglt the Iiulei.ted 
Servants, arc Two Carpenters, a Tailor, a Shoe 
maker, {5*r.

The Kcdemptioners, befidcs paying for. fomenc- 
ceflaries furni:hed them, are fubjec't to the Payment 
of Ten Pounds' Sterlint;, for their Paflage, which is 
to be paid, or fccured to be: paid, 'to tlie otil.-ftribcr.'.,". 
'in Bills of Exchange; or current Money, at the Rate 
of Four Shillings and Sixpence St-riVi" frr Dollar, 
before they leave the Vcff I. Tlu-ir Tinics arc n:iw 
tli(pof:n«T of, on bi>, id f:-.id Snow. lyim.",..-'. .•'tnafoliif 
where ihc will continue ior'l'en Dav>iVf>iii tlii.s Date. 
____________ J.-^--"S i^iv ^- bil':\s AR T. 

tc r- t l i.j r .Su!jiv i ibt;'.. .it ihcV..N iu> .
Mouth of Fiji.;. .j-£.V;-t,., r.v.ir'Mtri-.-iig- '{•<;•', in 

mc-ruxiitl C«un:; r , a laf/c .jciiouni-/ liO.i'!'. 
which appears to l:«:.t ' " ^n a F^ry-Bor.t,: ;>}ir i; 
painted "I a blue Colour in t!;c St. rn Si-u'.s, »nd has 
a Pick as tar as the Foremait. The O\. »cr may «:i\c 
again, on proving Property and p.iy'r.r C

O, jr.n.
*»* She has ktcly l:nJ a Cent or '1 ur^u-rnn' en
_^ ______ Ji£r D:>ttom. -rl 
7e tt jzidigi fulLt.yencxt, «  i'liiltLj toe ig"! • uj i''<.-

bruary,

A HOUSF. p.ivj LOT, cnntainJn" Tw:> Aero cf 
L.mJ, in /,:;.v.'...« *7»fi'». The t'sii- to he nn 

the I'reiv.iu".. For J Tile empire cf Mr .9.v. :.,; Ir'tl,
at
7oit;«, or the Subscriber in ..

W itr.K^.i- :c.v.rc i:. i.:t .-ice ot .*.:: ".:.My, en 
abling ti.; \'e:trvmtn a;iu ciiurti-.-WiirJens 

of C^r/^ Cbxrtb .'arii'ii,^!! C'.-.t'vfV v.'oii'iy. to build 
a new Churui; tiierrprc a!' th.-M; \\t\tt .'.re wiillrr: to- 
contrail for the fame, ar- .i»..u-cd t» briiig in f'i ins 
on the Sth Day of Marca r?\c.-if fair ; if not, liie 
next fair Day; when the)  , r. -jijftf to inocs at thrir 
Veifry-Houic, to agree for .the buildii.g of Lid 
Church.

It is imagined that 60 Feet '-y ,-ro Feet in the Clear, 
with Galleries, will be luhici.:nt. ' •.,.

Sitntd per Oivir,   ..' ' "   
__(we) JQI-:N TURNER, Regifter.'"HFREAS Frandi PL-H-H, oi • "••""''••'

To It folJ, a( PaUlc Ft*Jut, 'on Salu,;f<y the \J a i 
March txxt, on t';c Prtm'-f-s,

AB °rVTShty-T"rS °f a lLl' afc for I2S Acre, 
of LAND, with an accultomcd Public-Houfe 

now in the Tenure of Mr. Thc,:nas IL-.atll, fubje"- ti 
Twelve Shillings and Sixpei.c.- it.-rlir.R per ^,, 
Rent, fituate in Baltimore County, jlf.,,TiW, in the 
Fork of a j^reat Road, hbnut 10.Miles from A.* 
River Landing, and is deemed very  good Land 
There are fev.Til Improvements on laid Lund frrh 
as Houf-s, Orchards, Me.id;i,v:, tfr. A::ci£We 
will be given at i? o'Clock faid Day. Alfo wi|i'be 
fold 120 Acres of Patent Land, in the County afj-'c 
fatJ, about 3 Miles (mmSn/yaa!>aHna River, am! c 
f.om Sunn Creek Landing, all \V«.j<H.anJ. [:( , r 
Tcniu ajjjr:/ to Mr. jliu L,ni-ii», near the f;r,| 
Land, or the Subfcriber in ll<:t:i.acrt-Tt.-juit.

( >'<)_____ M Uljv ALKXANDVR. 
Bul:. 'Hurt;- 'J C'it:n, 'J:ii,aary loTTvvT 

T OST Ycftcrday, ntvrAlr. B*?* Tavern, up^ 
!_/ the Road leading lr.>ni»7«//« to Baltintri. 
lu^n, a Silver Watch with a Srtcl Chain. Any 
Perfon finding the fame, ;.nd will do th-.-rnfdvci, 
and the Lo.ifcr, the [ullice to carry, or, fend it to 
t..j ijj;:iof the Uuo Ton and Uueehus, in H<t!/,mtrc. 
7cc//. (hail receive a very generous Reward, and it 
\vi!l bw a-jk^oaled^ed as a Favour, by '
:'. Kt)____   it')f!N i.rn-t.F..

sitiH.ij'vltl, jiini'arj i^., | 7;^

STCJ.F.N I'unii tlic Su!)li;ri!)cr, on Tliuil.Uy Ijlf" 
.1 1'irvt.Sihei C.ui and a Silver Spojn i Tlie Cin 

wis. m;u kt'il N G, witli -an A at To;>, Mj^sr's Name 
S i;} UK- S;iouii \v,is m:ir<;ca N A, wirli a G at Top 
t!ie Maker** N.tine S S. \Viu<e ter will ;;ive Intelligenre 
to the S^fcribiT, or rlu- l*n:,tcrt herroV, ulisre tlx fiij 
Ai.icli«^i3y \\e f.j'inii, (n:4 !l IK rive amp's S i:i-.fSc>ion 
a:i.l-iw (ij- ilmus aflc'J. NATJ1ANIEL ADAMS. 

A'. /;. Thole to ivliom the a'oiefhi.l Can and Spoon 
n»iy bs otTercd for S:i ! e, ?:c rtc;n-.lt7il ta lecure the 
t'rnv.iml. llwr hej-iiv !i- 1,o>-  !>  ».i Jultir-. -

t,,. f -• t . 
-"fc Del VtiTu: itTT;-.as <.ut oi tl.e Oliice, win,, 

out iininc.iiiie ij iy, is m«t «ni»- altciuicil with

.
nace, in B.iltimort Cosnty, by hr- .Vdvcitiie- 

mtiit in the JtLnylaaJ GuZ.Tte, dated the joth of 
/''<*«/'» ;  la!l pali, mentionbtn.it 1 huve"jr:ci i E;l lor 
S.i'r. a Tract of Land, calL-d SbirtJiues ll^tim., in- 
wjttt..-. lie fays, to prevent an lupriitio.i on  V^.TS, 
and troi'r.'e to h:;.>lclf, he-lakes Leave to iiu'wrni, 
that much ta? greater Part of faid Lanu is included 
within the !,iucs of an elder Survey, made by the 
Principle Coni; .ny, tiie Truth of tviiich Matter any 
Perfon m:.y be !.''^lied by applying to him. The 
Trad of Land called i'/V/W/Wi iitttum, c. nir.ins O.ic 
Hundred and Fifty Acres, and was conveyed t<< me 
from Jam;i C,ft, under a Deed, wi'.h a Ceiu-i-al 
Warrantee fr.<m  / Lcm.n SvertJiiit, on which I have 
nun;* a. Rc-fi:rv«y, and added a QM.mtiiy of v:.cant 
Land thercuiito aujoicing. Fifty Acr.js, Part of tin;,. 
oii;;inal -Trace, or fuch of the Vacancy adde.'l, I 
hi.v'e fpld to a certain Da-i/id Muntiia, of Lait.njhr 
County; which Quantity, and no :noie, I am ad- 
vifcd, by f \n\ Council, is clearly my i'rop-.-ity ; and 
as fur the Rerr.aining Part I-have never onered for

"'I
grv.' liiconvcrtu ury, but i Cunli>lfia')le Lol'u I have 
ti)pi--foie (Irtrniiined fjr tlie .I'nf.iis, tiijt nn I.eitrrt 
fiia'.l be. dc'i^tis.l to any Pcil^ui vtn.v.cvcr, >vit .out the 
Miiney bi-'rv; jjaid; :i.u! I bc^ a.iy Cenili.iiun who 

  -IcncHheir Strvarits TO tlic Oiliic, for T.t-tt?'», may it- 
trud to this NJM^C, wl.ieli will pit v-'iit Hie «lil;ij;ree- 
a'^It? Npi'tllity of inv f-ii'Hiur t'u'in '  uk xti;!iout thrir 
Rr_r:iii;» ' AN HitV-'V b I'lAVAHT, D. H. .NL

'Ja~nwi 42, 1770.

RAN away lad Niuht from Pijiota\va\, .a white 
St-rvant lioy, n.-meJ J \MES TAYLGR; be- 

-lu:»vi:ig to the-Rtv. Mr. LcuJ.'tr, ef Virginia, He is 
about 16 *)'ears of Age, pretty luily, h,t* ihort light 
colvur'd Hair, Anil is of a rji !dy C->mj>K>iun : Had 
on and took with him when he went awny, a black 
Velvet Cap, blue DulHl Gr;-t-Coat, JJrab Fiize 
Coat, wii!i-Ci:pe and Sleeves, with pi..in Silver But 
tons, pi.i in blue Broadcloth W.iiilcoat, xvi;h a like 
IJutton, Leather Breeches, nad Eoot> and Mines. 
Whoever apprehends the u!d herkp a-it, iiiid brings 
him to his ?vlail>.r, Ih.ill be ic.varu'-'J ; '':' his Trouble.

in^jt'iift Fari:;.ce, B,^:.-..
TiiACF of Land, Culled .
BOTTOM, being otfcri'd for Sjih:. by KJurt 

'-H, i:f £ul:'nn»rt CuUntx*: : > p-x-v^ni -:;u liii,Kiii- 
ti.ia on otlicts, ;jiu Trou^i-.- i-> invl'cif, I ..-.ki' L.MVC. 
to inf.irm, th::t niucli the JMV.IUT Part of I'.ti'i l.ir.d 
i. iiicludjj wit!.in the l-HKb of .u> el.ior Su,ix-y, 
mi-.de by the Prir.cipio Coinp\ny : Tin- Ttu.li of 
wiiich Matter atiy Peilba may be (..tislieil, by -;','ly- '

-
S:>le i aiul .illb, that ShtrcJinc't Bc:tcm, or the greater 

  Pj.rt of it is inctl/ded within the Lines of an tld.T 
Surxcy, made by the Principio Company, as no Sur 
vey was made by fliat Company, for many Year* after 
the Date of the Grant for Sb^reJi/ie'i Bottom.

(wQ_____________ROBERT LONG.
y'o/7-V iibmco, 'January 10, 1770.

.IMPO.RTKD
Laft September, in tht Indiillry, Captnin G R E i o,
A N Oil FLOOR .CLOTH, about Sixteen Feet

./V Square, plain painted. I can difcover no
Mark on it, nor do I know by whom, or for whom
it wat fliippcd. Any Perfon that can (hew he has
a Right to it, may have it, b; applying to (he Sub-
fcriber, and paying the Charge of (his Advertife-
meut ( iw) THOMAS' CONTEE.

__________r^/.xcis 1'tiiu.ips.
WILLIAM F"A R I S,"" 

CLOCK AND W A T C V M A K. E k, 
At tbi CaowN ent DIAL, nur the {'.!j->\b\ in Wefl- 

Straet, ANKAHOLIS,

BEGS LMVC to inform tlie Public, tb.it he has en- 
gag«d Two exceeriinj' good Workmen, (o.:e «f 

whom hat been a I-'iniflitr fevrrxl Ytnri to »'T cele 
brated Mt.AUnn) and carritt on tin abovr BuM>-.euet 
in all tlitir various KrsncLei.  The (i"l«l, Jiilver- 
fmitht anil Jewellert Jiii.liitirct lie (li'l c.tni^ «n i>i the 
n«ateft and bell Mannar.  He il(b exet i:-« »ny Oi'- 
dcn he muy be favoured with for Clr.iir VV\'ru. r liivin^ 
lately Aippiicd hinifelf with i goutl Woi km.tn, and 
hat now for Salr, ftvcral Dozent ot' very ne.it 
black Walnut Chain.   Thofe who (hat! )>lrafe to 
honour him with their Commands, may depend on be 
ing faithfully lervtd on reafonable T«r*1 ».  '"' "'"'' 
the utmoft Difpilch.  He continue* to keep Tavern, 
havinr fupplied himldf with the Ixft of Liijuurj, Hay 
and Oati, where Gentlemen will meet with fnilitt 
Treatment and the bed Accommodation! fui tuem. 
Jelvei and Horlei, from

Tb/ir virj kunMi Sirvott,
WiLLIAM »AAIS.

• N.B. He f(ive« ready Money, and the beft Price* 
{or old Gold and Silver ,

CXX
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in the ncateit and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above. ,
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At

A W, Oatber »i.

HE Turkifh Forces, fince their 
Retreat from Choczim, have 
repaRed the Danube, with ma 
ny Curies, both againft the 
new Grand Viftr and the Sul 
tan, for fending them out on 
fo unfuccefulul an Expedition; 
and fince that, are divided Into 
Two Bodies, between which, fo 

^_ _ _ great an Enmity prevails, that 
they are making War upon each other. The Number 
of Confederates fabred by them, on their Retreat from 
Choczim, is faid to amount to 600 Mm.

08. »<  The following Lettei, written by General 
Koritowfki, and dat.d at Kaminieck, in Podolia, the 
ijd Ult. is handed about lier-.

" I returned only To-day from Choczim, where I 
have feen and examined evei-y Thin^, even tl-e Turks 
Intrcnchments. They are Hill buly in Jragong the 
Jlielter for the dead Bodies. The iJay l-efore Y-.-fter- 
diy the HuiT.irs, uodcr t'w Command of Lieutenant 
Colonel Gend i e, defeated A Coi'-.iof the Enemy, con 
futing of a'.iout »ooo M-n, who were going to forage 
upon the Banks of that River j 500 were killed, tnd a- 
mong 400 others taken Prilonrrs, there are Two 
Colonels, anil a Moonlh A.;a, their Chief. The Huf- 
fail alfo took iS Standard'!, which the Prifoner- are 
Client nbmrr; but rfincrrhey arertryirrrtf-ptesfwiTtix;!'" 
the Treatment they have met with. Tre Kelt of this 
Party were put to Flight, and have retired beyond the 
Nielter. The prefent Situation of Choczim may eafily 
b« conceived. The Moults are without covering, 
Windows, or Doors} an intoltrable Stench prevails, 
and heaps of Ordure turn the Stomach on every Si>'e. 
Tlitre are no Inhabitants in the Place, except the 
Xulfuns, whocompofe the Gamfon, coniiftin^ of Four 
Regiments, under Colonel WeifTinan, Ccmm.mda:it of ' 
tbe Fortrefs."

A Courier difpatched en tile ioth of this Month by 
General Count Romanzow to Prince Wolkor.lki, Am- 
bafladur from tlie Emprefs of Ruffia, arrived Vefteidiy 
 t the Hotel of liis Excellency, and brought him'the 
following Letter from the Commander in Chief.

11 I have jull now received, from General Elmpt, 
who was in Purfuit of the Turks to Moldavia, an Ac 
count, that as (bun ai he approached Jal'.'y, the Ene 
mies quickly retired, the Turks towan'i Iffacr.ia, and 
the Tunis towards Kemzany) that the General diJ 
not only lulxliic the City of Jaffy, but likewife all Mol- 
divia, and ill the Inhabitants of that Principality wil- 
li.icly took tne Oaths of Fidelity to the Emprefs. A 
Migvine of the Enemy's lias fallen into our Hands. 
General Clmpt, on his Entrance into Jally, found a- 
bout ico Men, Turks and Confederates, who had the 
F.'ul llaidineis to refill dim, but they were all either 
tut to Pieces, or made Prifoners. After the General 
luil regulated every Thing concerning the Adminiltra- 
tion ul Jultice in that new Country, and properly fet- 
tled all M.ittm relative to the Magazines, he left in 
llit Phre Part of the Kuflian Light Horfe, under the 
Command of Prince Proforowfki, in order to preferve 
it from the Attempts of the Enemy, and has detached 
faiise Parties of his Light Troops to purfue the Runa 
way*" ' . _^ _..._ -...___.._

L O N D OH,
A Regiment will be mi Ted next Spring,

which is'to be caffed the Pilnce of Wales'* Regiment, 
in Honour of his Royal Highneft.

It is tflerted that Advices of a very interejVmg and 
alarming Nature, with Refpcft to the Colonies, have 
lately been traniinitted from North-America.

By Accounts from America we learn, that fome 
Officers of the Cuftoms at Bofton, have been infulteu 
in (lieStreets by the MoH, who treated them with great 
Severity, and obliged them to fly for Shelter to the 
head Quarters of the Commanding Officer in that 
Town.

We are well informed that the Subfidy of «76;ooo I. 
due to the King of Pruflia at the Clofe of the late War, 
Iws never yet been paid, notwithftiinding what wai 
fiid at that Time, in public, on a certain Occafion, 
 bout «  the Support and Honour of the Crown."

The Ruflians are no* in Poflcllion of the Capital of 
Mold«»ia, and when the laft Accounts came away, 
were laying Siege to Bender with 10,000 Men, vthich 
U the laft Fortrefs but ore, until they arrive at Con- 
ftintinople.

The Damages laid in the Caufe between Lord Hali 
fax and the popular Patriot, are 10,0001.

It is (aid t certain Miuilter hat declared, that it it 
a Matter of Indifference to him whether there is a new 
general Election or not, that he (hould not previouflv 
Imereft hiinlelf in the Succefs of it, as he his found, 
V Experience, that it is much cheaper, and eaflor, to 
(Vduce afttr, than to bribe beforehand.

Many Pcrlbnt are under Apprehenfioni for th« 
frettelt Part of the Ruffian Fleet, as if by the late 
Winds they have bc«n blown into the Bav of Bifcay, 
they may run the greatclt Hazard of being afhore ort 
the French Coalt.

We hear that the Emperor of Gentiany* and hi* 
Brother, the Grand Duke of Tufcany, are fhortly tx- 
P*cltd in England1 , and that they will take up their. 
Refidence at Norfolk Houfe, in St. Jamet't Square* 
<luiing their Continuance in this

This Day \ Council it fummoned to meet at St. 
James's, when, among other Proceedings, a Time it 
expected to be fixed for the farther Prorogation of the 
Parliament, and their Meeting for the DUpatch of 
Bufmefs.

Letters from Paris advife, that a general Mufter it 
taking of the whole Military belonging to the Crown 
of France.

Nov. ii. The following is a (hort Account of the 
Proceedings between Mr. Wilkes and the Earl of Ha 
lifax, previous to the Trial which came on Yelltr- 
day.

 Wilkes, Efq; againft the Earl of Halifax and the 
Three Meffengert, who executed the General War 
rant ; Original was fued our, June i, and returnable 
June 19, 1763; and the Earl, being Aimmoned, caft 
an EfToin, which was adjourned until November 18. 
Then comes in Privilege, which being at an End, and 
all the Eflbins expired, a Diftringas wat taken out, 
tefled November 9, 1764, returnable May 17. The 
Sheriff returns 405. Iffue.. The Earl doet not appear. 
The Court directs 50!. 1 flues. An alias Diftringas it 
taken out, tefted May 30, and returnable June 18. 
The Sheriff returns hit lifuei. The Earl docs not ap. 
ptar. The Court orders 500!. Iflues. A pluries Dif- 
trinpat it taken our, tefted June tt, and returnable 
July I. In November, 1764, Mr. Wilkes was out 
lawed, and here the Affair dropped ; but the Outlawry 

..beinjt«verrcil.on.ijifi.«l),.of June, j 7 §8. the CuuiJ of 
Common Picas was moved on the ioth of that Month, 
that Mr. Wiiker might have Leave to revive his Caulc, 
which wat accordingly granted f'oon after.

Yelteiday Morning, about Ten o'clock, came on 
in the Court of Common Pleas, before Lord Chief 
J'lHice Wilmot, the long expected and remarkable 
Trial, between Lord Halifax and John Wilkes, Eiq; 
in Regard to the Seizure of the Perfon and Papers if 

, the latter, by the former. Serjeant Glynn, Counftl 
for the PUintitf, opened the Caufe, and in a very . 
elegant ai.-l fpiiited Manner, explained the uncon- 
(titutional Nature of tl«e Injury. He faid, " that of 
" all illegal Outrages this was one that required the 

mi ft Redrels, as op. itt Eflablifhment the Peace, the 
Liberty, thr Fieedom of Englimmen depended." 

He oblerved, " that though the Cafe in Point may be 
thought only to relate to Mr. Wilket, yet, as a 
Breach jf Liberty, it refprctetl the Conlhtution in 
general, and Ihould be conlideted as fuch, by every 

" one who w.is not dead to tUe Welfare and Happinets 
" of his Country." He wat anfwered by Scije:int 
Wiiiukcr in the Courfe of the Trial, who endeavour 
ed to prove, that what the Defendant did, was not of 
that Onconltituiional Nature, as he acted merely offici 
ally. This he authorifed by feveral Precedents, which 
were moftly oi-folete and anti-i evolutional. He then ap 
plied to the Defendant's Behaviour t»Mr. Wilkes after 
iii* being brought before him, deducing from thence, 
that he did not in the leaft act from any particular 
Pique or.Refentment, but from the Nature of his Of 
fice, which by the Force of Prefumption, authorized 
and demanded hit acting in that Manner. Lord Tem 
ple attended during the whole -Trial, and was ex 
amined | but though the Secretaries of State came, in 
Compliance to a Summons ferved on them for that 
Purpofe, ftill their Attendance was difpenced with, 
from their urging, that they were obliged to attend 
his Majefly in Council about one o'clock, after being 
aJkcd by Serjeant Glynn, whether they had in their 
Pofleflion the original Warrant by which Mr. Wilkes 
was apprehended ? Counfel for the Plaintiff, Serjeant 
Glynn, Serjeant Leigh, and Mr. Lee i for the De 
fendant, Serjeant Whitaker, Serjeant Davy, Serjeant- 
Nares, and Mr. Wallis.

The following it a correct Lift of the Namet of the 
Jury w*o ferved an the above Trial, and who, after 
the'mort excellent Charge, given by the juft and im 
partial Lord Chjef Jultice, " to give liberal, but

Copjfrem the Treaty Mittutt Best, 
- Trial. WbittlaliTrtafurj-Cbtunbtr, M.y 31, 1765.

Prefent, Mr. Grenville, Lord North, Mr. Hunter,   
Mr. Hnnis. '

11 Mi . Chancellor of the Exchequer fignifict to my 
Lords his Majeity's Pleafure, that all Expences of 
Acliont brought againft the Earl of Halifax, one of 
his M»ie(t)'s Principal Secretaries of State, the Under 
Secretaries and McfTengers, and the Solicitor of thit 
Ollice, for Proceedings had by them in executing the 
Bufmtfs of their reipcitive Offices ag.iinlt the Pubhlhert 
of feveral fcandalous and feditiou* Libeli, (hould be 
defrayed by the Crown j and tint a fuHicient bum of 
Money mould be, from Time to Time, illued to the 
Solicitor of the Treafury for that Purpofe.'

" Read a Paper received from Mr. Wi-bb, dating 
what the Expences are likely to be, nnd that a farther 
Sum of 30*0 1. may probably be wanted for difcharging 
the fame.

" IH'ue to Mr. Webb, from Time to Time, as the 
faid Services may require, a Sum not exceeding joool. 
directing him to apply the fame according to i.ii iVla- 
jefty's Commands, to difchaige th« feveral Exp<r.ce» 
above mentioned. "

It is worthy of Notice, that for the farther Security/ 
of the fail! Ear], he ohtaiv.td, previous to liis .    ing 
outofO'Rcc in .1765, a Privy Sral, that is, a W-ii- 
r:int feilcd by t!ie Lord Pi ivy S>1.,| (who at that Time

not exceflive" Damages, and who,! after the Tre i- 
fury Minute Book was produced, from whence the 
Extraft underneath it copied, found a Verdict for the 
Plaintiff, with 4000). Damages; indeed fo little to the 
Satisfaction of the Multitude prefent, that the Jury 
were obliged to make their Retreat the Back Way, to 
efcape the Refentment and Indignation of the Popu 
lace, with fcarce Time to take their Fees, and with-, 
out being invited to the accudomed Rcfreflimeat or 
Dinner.

George Colfon Smith, Btqi of Poplar. Edward 
Buckle* Batforv, Efq ( of Hatton Garden. David Wal 
ker, Elqi of Ktpfington. Bdward Buckley, Elq; of 
Eilex-Street. NicbolaxMarriiall, Efqi of Ealt-Street. 
Robert Cary.Efqj qf Hampltead. Robert Hucks, Efiji 
of Great Rulfpl -Street. Jotiah Holford, Efqi of South- 
hampton-Row. John Gould,- of Hart-Street. Samuel 
Hartley, Efqi of Lincoln'i-lnn-Kieldi. Haneage Ro- 
binfon, Efq» of Church-Street^ Hackrley.

The following WM added as Talef, according to the 
Statute, &c.

Kob«rt Uibfon, of Red-Lion-Street, Clerkenwellf 
Coll Merchiat.

It wat obferved, that out of -the 4! Freeholders fir ft 
(truck, on this Jury, 17 of them were Voters foe Sir 
Willwm Beaucnamp Procter, and that though Two 
Baronets wcic 1'itminoneJ to ftrveon faid Jury, neither 
of them appeared to try this great Public as weU as 
private Caufe { which, with other Defaulters, occa- 
fioned the Talefman d« cirtUtulUiidibiii to be empon- 
nelled and iwoih.

.,.^.
of whatever D im;i^cs Mr. Wnkes mi^ht recovci of liit 
Loi'illhlp, in the Attion thar w;is then comiprnced.. ' 'N

On the Examination df Mr. Black more (one of l>it 
Majclty's Mrllrngers)' on Uehalf of Mr. ' VViikes, in 
Rej;ard to tl:c Sri7.ure of his Papers, he bondtly con- 
felled that, upon Mr. Wilkes's if hi ling him the Key 
of his.Buieiu, he, agreeable to his Or,drrs, nicked the 
Luck, and fwept away every Paper he fouaa.

One of the Ruffian Men of War has received fo 
»tmuch Damage, and was fo tcnibly fhattere'd in the 

Bay of Eikjy, fiom the late blowing Weather, that 
fhe is rettiined to Portfmoutli to be rehttcd.

Vice Admiral Elphinfton, with Five Ruffian Men 
of War, is at prefrnt in the Baltic, and only waits for 
a fair Wind. The bqnadron under his Command it 
not to go North abuut, as \Cas conjectured, but 
will touch at Spithcad, in their Way to the Bay of 
Gibraltar.

Advice:, from every Part of the Continent, confirm 
the Report of an liiliinection of the People having 
happened at Conrhntinoplc, whit (lock in great Crowds 
to the Seraglio, demanding the Names of thole who 
firlt advifcd and promoted the War. The Janiilarict 
are at prefent Neuter, but how long they will continue 
fo it uncertain | on which Side foever they may de 
clare, the Confequences mult be dreadful.

This Morning the Lottery WlieeK were carried un 
der a Guard from Whitehall tu Guildhall, a» tne Lot 
tery is to begin drawing next Monday.

It was reported Yefterday, that Letters were receiv 
ed from Paris, giving an Account that the French 
Ambafl'ador is taken into Cultody in that Ci'y, and 
clofely confined.

Yefterday the Right Honourable the Earl of liar- " 
court fet out again, on his Embalfy to the Court ot 
France.

It is faid that the Earl of Morion, will be chofin. one. 
of the Sixteen Peers to reprnlent Scotland, in the 
Room of the late Earl of Lgli.i^ton; others lay, that 
the Earl of Buchan will have that Honour.

By the lalt Advices from Bagdad it appears, thai 
upwards of 4000 Huules have been thrown down there, 
during the late Earthquake, and that not a Building it 
left in the Town which is not greatly (haltered. The 
Number of Perfons killed is not yet known.

We learn, that Kerim Kan is now on hii March 
towards Bagdad, at the Head of the mod formida 
ble Army ever railed in the Perfian Dominions.

Nov. 14. This Day both Houfes of Parliament met 
at Weltminfler, purfuant to their laft Prorogation, and 
were farther prorogued to Tuelday, the 91)1 of Janua 
ry, then to meet for the Difpatch of Bufmefs. .

We learn, that Dilpatches are preparing for the 
Court of Madrid, fuppofed icfpeciing the Five Officers 
detained there from Commodore Spry'i Ship,

A (hort Time fince, (bine Perfont (Tories) wrrt 
put into the Commiffion of the Peace for Leiceltnfhiie, 
without the Approbation, or even Knowledge, of lilt 
Grace the Duke of Rutland, Loid Lieutenant of th« 
County, who relented this ill Treatment, by an im 
mediate Rcquelt to relign. The Minifliy offeieit to 
make Humiliation | but his Grace, with a becoming 
Spirit, declared, that the Affront being public, the 
Reparation mull be Ib likewile. In the mean Time tin 
Commiffion goes on, and the Duke perfiltt in his Re- 
fignation. It is believed that his noble Son, the Mar- 
CfUis of Granny, will follow the laudable Example of 
his Grace, and difdain to iupnort a delpotic Admini- 
firation, who could thus intuit hit venerable Father* , 
and againft whole Malice, neither Rank, Age, or * 
long Series of Services, and a faithful Attachment to 
the prefent Family on the Throne, can plead any Ex 
emption.

It is faid that if the Marquis of Granby refigns, Ge~ 
neral Conway will fuceeed him in the Ordinance Olnce, 
nnd the Earl of Albemarle in the Army.

Many Overture* have been made to a noble Duke 
for n Reconciliation, but hitherto they have pror»J in 
effectual.

Mr

wp
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'TWENTY D o LI A R s REWARD.
Dtrctitfter Count)', January 1770.

BROKE Jail the following Perfons, -viz. THO- 
MAS DILLING, alias EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he was committed for Felony:) He 
is a (lender Fellow, about 5 Feet o Or id Inches 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he 
went away, an old 1'oftlam Coat, Shirt and Troufers, 
neither bhoc* nor Stocking*, and fayi he was born 
in St. Mary's County. EDWARD HARMON, a 
fhort thick-made Follow, and wears hit own Hair: 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Brccchet, old 
Sbort and Stockings, and had a Sore on kis left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho1 at 
thit Time under an Indenture to a certain William 
J)ail) he is a ftout well made Fellow, is much ad- 
difled to Liquor, and drunk"or fober u very imper 
tinent, wear* his Hair tied behind, and is very 
talkative.  Whoever fecure* and brings back thi 
aforefaid Prifonrrs, (hall have the above Reward,-or i' 
Fittv Shillings for each,, befidrs renfonable Charges, 
paid by _____ROBERT HARR1SON. Sheriff. 

Maryland; j-iirua>y$, 1/70.

RAN away on the zgth of lail Month, a certain 
MORRIS RAGON, by Trade a Cooper, 

about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inchri bi^h, and of a fair Com 
plexion : Had on when he \vcat away, a new Caftor 
Hat, Claret colour'd Coat, red'Frize jacket, Buck- 
ficia Breeches, Two Pair of Hoft, one bf which was 
blue ribb'd. He it luppofed to have dole a fin a II 
.blark Horfe about I z or 13 Handt high* fhort Tail 
and Mane, one of his hind Feet white, (hod before, 
and branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock (;)» 
Whoever fccurca the faid Mirrit Ra^on and Horf*, 
fo a« he may be brought to Jullice, mall have a Re- 
w.-.rd of Five Pounds,* or Forty Shilling! for the 
Horfe, paid by the Subfcriber, liviig near B.iltimort-

10HN CONDON.

January 31, 1770. 
JUST AR.*IV»D, from LOKOON,

THE Snow Friindly Adventure, Captain William - 
S»<nb, with One Hundred and Eight Frec- 

Willers, or Rederoptioncrj, Men and Women, and 
Eight Indented Servants. ' Antongll the Redemp- 
tioners, there are Seven Shoemakers, Four Weaver*, 
Three Sawyers, One Britkmakcr, .Five Farmers, 
Two Bakers,, Six Tailors, Ten Carpenters and 
Joiners, Two Barbers and Perukemakers, One Stone- 
Mafon, Three Bricklayers, One^Plaitterer, a Silver- 
fmith, a Gunfmith, a Gun-Stockmaker, and fevcr.il 
other ufeful Tradefmen. Amonglt the Indented 
Servants, are Two Carpenters, a Tailor, 2 Shoe 
maker, tiff.

Tbe IJcdemptioners* befidcs paying for fome ne- 
ceflaries furnilhed them, are fubjeft to the Payment 
of Ten, Pounds Sterling, for their Paflage, which is 
tp be paid, or fectfred to be paid, 'to the Subfcribcrs, 
In Bills of Exchange, or current Money, at the Rate 
of Four Shillings and Sixpence Sterling frr Dollar, 
before they leave the Veflll. . Their Times. are now 
difpofing of, on board faid Snow, lying ai /,nnattlh, 
where (lie will continue for Ten Days Iroin thib Date. 
___________ JAMI?.SDICk&- S'l EU'ART. 

WK.hN up ai!ritt hy thc( Subicnbcr, at

Baltimore, JJuntary 30, 1770.

COMMITTED to my Coftody ai Runaway Scr- 
~va»u the follw>»e'f**t»»*r^Mit— WILLIAM,,.. 

SANDFORD, a Lad of about 20 Years of Age, 
about 5 Fe«t 6 Inches high, fmooth Fact, with dark 
brown Hair. THOMAS BURRELL, a W.jbman, 
and fayi he it Fathcr-in-Law to the above I^id, a 
well fet Man, about 5 Feet S Inches high, has dark 
luown Hair, wears a Matchcoat Blanket Coat, with 
a blue Infide Jacket, and has a Son of mufical Harp, 
with him. The above Two were taken np together, 
and fay they came from Nartb-Cm/ile, H'tjl-Cbtfttr 
Connry, in Neva-York Government, and work'd as 
Labourers for Benjamin Kiff, Efq; a Magiftrate in 
that County. JOHN M'F ALL, about 5 Feet 6 In- 
chcs high, luppoferfto be zc Yean of Age, and has 
black H.IU that curls naturally: Has on a gray Ucar- 
fi-.in douMe-breafted Jacket and Breeches of the f.ime. 
jANEflURNEY, an S.n*UjkwomuK, who faya Ihc'is 
a Servant to Thomas Giblont; (he feoms aSout 15 

»Years of Age, aad is in a molt ragged Condition.
Any Pcrfon having a proper Claim to any of the 

above Servants, are defired to fetch them away, or 
they will fold out to pay their Fees by

(4w) .__ DANIF.LCHAMIER, Sheriff. 
'"INHERE "is at the Plantation of Cbarlti S-U.-M- 

1 rit£in, taken up as a Stray, a middle li/.ed 
bl-ck Mui  , brancL'J on the near Shoulder and But 
tock with G and an 1 in the Middle ; fbe has a Sad- 
die Spot on her Side, and ii a natural Pacer. The 
Owner may have her again, on proving Property 
nr.d paying Charge*.

THERE~Ta at the Plantation ot' L**ui»t Utrjej, 
in the Barrens of B alii man County taken up 

a.s a Stray, a fmall dark brown Mare, about I z and 
an Ur,!f Hands high, 4 Years old, and has no per 
ceivable Erand. 1 ne Owner may have her again, 
on pt>ving Property and paying CharRfS.____' 

"HERE j* at the Plantation ot U'ttdj-.vcnb M'il- 
__ fou, near the Mouth Of MtnotLijy, taken up as 

a Stray, a bay Mare Colt, 'with a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, branded on the near Shoulder and Thigh 
tV.us /f, and not dockt.__________________
~~W A N *~T E . D,

A PERSON who anderftand* fomething of Ac 
counts, writes a tolerable good Hand, and 

cnn be well recommended for his Sobriety and 
Honefly. Such a one may hear of Employment, by 
enquiring of the Printers hereof.____________

TEN P O U N D S RE W A R D.

LOST from the Ship JENIFER, JAMES BARTHO 
LOMEW, Maftvr, on the i8th of Nov. 1760,, 

no ANCHOR and CABLE. It lies on a Bank, 
E. N. E. about One League diftant from the Tangier 
Iflandi, and Three Leagues W. S. W. from Paint- 
i^k-Out. Any Perfon who will deliver the fame to 
Mi?f!ietirs J.inui Diet and Sievart, at AnnafoUt, or to 
tHr Suhfcriber, at J3ahit,:t,re Teavn, (hall receive the 
above Reward. . ROBliRT CHRISTIE, Jnn.

. p air ( , 
Mouth of Fijei;ig-Crttx, r.i-ar Herriug-Baj, in 

-Arundel Counry, a- large ochooncr BOAT,

,r"~| 

JL 
Amte
which appears to hm'e h?rn a Feiry-BorJ: Sh; 
painted ot a blue Colour in the SC..TH Si-uts* and has 
a Deck as tar as theForemait. The Ovvner may have 
again, o« proving Property and paying Charges.

JOHN B1RCK MEAD, Jiin.
*.*  She has lately had a Co:it of Turpcr.:iue pri 

her Bottom.'
¥» tt jiild at public Ftn'duf, M i 

brnar}',

7o bt ftU, at Public rt»<f«e, »nSal*r<l*j tbt id ,, 
March next, en tbt Profit, J

ABOUT Eighty Years.of a'Leafe for Il8 Acr-, 
of LAND, wijh an acctftomed.Public-Houfe 

now in the Tenure of Mr. Tbovias Howll, fubwft ,^ 
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence Sterling >*", 
Rent, fituate in Baltimore County, MiryJw i n I*.' 
Fork" of a great Road, about io";\liles from ^ i 
River Landing, and is deemed very vood Land 
There are fever.il Improvements on faid kind fudi 
as Houfis, .Orchards, Meadows, cjc. At:cnd-nct 
will be given at i ^ o'Clock faid Day. Aifo win be 
fold 120 Acres of Patent Land, in the County afore 
fai,d, about 3 Mile* frrtm Sufyuaha^a River, and ~t 
f.om Swan Creek Landing, all Y«»,od Land f,,r 
Terms apj.:y t» Mr. Join Laibim, near the kid 
Land, or the Subfcriber in lialtiaurt-T^tun. * 

 <"'0_________MARK. ALEXANDER. 
Baltimore-! own, 'January lo, ii-.t

LOST Yrfterday, near Mr. 2?^'a Tavern, «p J 
the Road leading fwm/7e/>« to Baltunr,. 

Te--.au, a Silver Watch with a Steel Chain. Any 
Pcrfon finding the fame, and will do thcmfeltes 
and the Loofrr, the Juftice to carry, or, f;nd it to 
the Sign of the Une Ton and Bacchus, ia Halttmtrt- 
7 c-.vn, lhall receive a -very generous Reward, and ft 
will be acknowledged as a Favour, by

("I) _______ 10HN T.ITTLP* 
diin.iJHilii, January 14, ifJJ'

STOLEN from the Su!>tcril>er, on ThurWav bit' a j.,«. c:i.,... ,<... ...j . »?,..._ o _.' " 

A HOUSE and LOT, containing Two Acres cf 
Land, in Lzndt.x To-ivn. The Sslc to be on

the Prcmifcr.. For 1'ille enquire of Mr. Stepltr..lf'j!, 
si. mt C

int Silvei Can and a .Silver Spoon « Tlie Can 
wns marked N G, with an A at To;., Maker'i N,oie 
S S } tlic S;>oon was marked N A, with a G at Top 
tlie M.iUer** Njine S S. Whoever wi!l.j;ive Intellieenrd 
to the Subfcriber, or the Prijitera hereof, where the fiij 

--.-- -,—f-,.- Ai;iclr« may he found, (hall receive ample Sa:i-.Ftcrion 
tot lyb ef I;c- «nd no Quiiljona afk'd. NATHANIEL ADAMS.

ff. B. Thofe tn whom the a«brefM.I Can and Spoon 
m*y he onered for Sa!e, are requc»e«l to fecure the 
Cnmiml. that he mny hg brought'to JnHic-.

TVtiur, or tlic Subfcriber in SiXHOfioii*. • 1

MICUAKLMANTLH.

, '""T-i-HCE, si*««t,.i, t .ja.,,u,rj u, , /7̂ . 
. Del: very ot LtTTF.RS <iut ot the Oflice, with. 
t iiniue.liite Piy, it not onlv alteudc.1 with

'Hfc.REA.-i there u an Act of Aiic.nbly, en 
abling the Veftrymrn and Churdi-Wardene 

of Cbrifl Church r'arifn, in Cc.lvtr: County, to build 
"a new Church ; therefore all thnie who .-.re willing to

out iniue.lite Piy, it not onlv alteudc.1 with 
great Incunvcnitnry, but a eun<i.lei able Lol'n 1 have 
thciefoie detvrinincd for tlie future, that no Letiert 
(liA'.l be delivered to any Ptrfnu whatever, without the 
Money be i-ig psid j and I beg any Gentlemen who 
fend tlieir Servants u. tlic Oftice, fur Letteri, may st- 
tend to thii Notice, which will pirv.-ht the .liliirree. 
aMe Nectllity of IDV frndihg t'lcin h:ick without their 
Errand _____ ANTHONY S PF.WART, D. P. M

contract for the fame, are d*iircd to bring in Plans 
on the Sth Day of March next, if fair ; it not, the
next fair Day; when they ^rowofir to meet at their ,. janujn 12, 1770 
Vei»ry-Houie, to agree for the building of faid T) AN away laft Night from Pi/cola^, a white 
Church. . |Y Servant Boy, named J AMES TAVLOR, be lt is imagined that 60 Feet by 40 Fc«t w the Clear, longing to the Rev. Mr. Leutbir, of Virginia, He u 

ith Galleries, will he luHick-nt.   about , 6 ycar, of Ag(. t p,.^ i u ,lyj J,aj |hort y^
colwur'd Hair, and is of a jjjJdy Complexion : Had

with Galleries, will be luthck-nt.
Signed per (Jr,ttr, ' 

__(w;) ' JOHN TURNER. Regilter.

W HFREAS Francii Pbilift, oi~K,ugjlu,y~Vw- 
nacc, in Baltimore County, by his Advcnile- 

ment in the Maryland Gazette, dated the joth of 
December lall palt, mentions that I have'offered for 
Sale, a Tract of Land, called SbtrtJine't Batten, in 
wjucii .he fays, to prevent an Impofttion on others, 
and trouble to himiclt", he takes Leave to inform, 
that much the greater Part of faid Land it included 
within the Lines of an elder Survey, made by the 
Principle Company, die Truth of which Matter any 
Perfon may be la'.iined by applying to him. The 
TraA of Land called Shtrtdint'* Bottom, contains One 
Hundred and Fifty Acres, and was conveyed to me 
frora Janes Cary, under a Deed, with a General 
Warrantee from 1 bomat SbtreJine, on which I have 
made a Rc-furvcy, and added a Qiiantity of vacant 
Land.thereunto adjoining. Fifty Acres, Part of the 
original Trad, or fuch of the Vacancy added, I 
have fold to a certain David Munma, of Lancafler 
County ; which Quantity, and no moic, I am ad- 
vifcd, by f ̂od Council,' is clearly my Property } and 
•M for the Remaining Part I have never, ofiered for 
Sale to anv Perfon, nor do I intend to difpofe of it; 
and would advife Mr. Pbilipi to confine himfclf to 
Truth in any future Matter he may put in Print, as 
it i> falfc as Jie alferts that I offered die TraA for 
Sale; and alfo, that SbtreMne'i Bottom, or the greater 
P^rt of it is included within the Lines o/ an elder 
Survey, made by the Princifio Company, as no Sur 
vey was made by (list Company for many Year* after 
the Date of the Grant for Sbtredine't Bottom. •

(ws)_____;_______ROBERT LONG.
Piirt-'Ioliacct, January It), 1770.

.1 M P O R TED
lay* September, in tbt Induftry, Captain Gano, 
"\ N Oil FLOOR CLOTH, about Sixteen Feet 

_l\_ Square, plain painted. I can difcover no 
Mark on it, nor do I know by whom, or for whom 
it waii (hipped. Any Perfon that can (hew he ha* 
a Right to it, may have it, b/ applying to die Sub 
fcriber, and paying die Charge of this Advertife* 
mcnt (3 w) THOMAS CONTEE.

on and lock with him when he went aw.iy, a black 
Velvet Cap, blue DirlHl Great-Coat, Drab Prize 
Coat, with Cupe and Sleeves, with pl.iin Silver But 
tons, plain blue Broadcloth \Vailtcoat, with a like 
Button, Leather Breeches, and Boots and Shoes. 
Whoever apprehends the faid bcrvant, and brings 
him to his MaRcr, (hall be ic.vardcd tor hi'. Troub.e.

JOHN BAYNRS.
Furnace, M.tt:.t...rc Cum.ty, Aew 30. 

TKACT of Land, oiled S.HEaioi»e'i 
DOTTOM, beibg offered for Sale, by Kuixrt 

Luig, of Buliimtrt Countv; to prcv.-::t an liupofi- 
tioa on others, rJid Trouble to mvfelf, I take L.-JVC 
to inform, th.it mucu the pivatcr Part of l.i.d land 
is included within the L)nc& of an clJcr Sun-i-y, 
mudc by the Principle Company : Tlie Tru-.h of 
which Matter any Perfon may bcJitUfiedj by apply 
ing to

FRANCIS PHILLIPS_."A~M P~A"R"i's;
WATCHMAKER,

LIWIL
CLOCK. AKD

Jt lit CaowN ««^DiAL, nttr the Clutrtli, in WcR> 
Street, ANNAPOLIS,

BEGS Leave to inform tl.c Public, lint he hat en- 
g»g«d Two exceeding 1 good Workmen, (o.ie «f 

whom hat. been a Kinifhtr fcvrul Yinra to tVe cele 
brated Ml   AU*m) and carries on the above Bu'meCirt . 
in all their various Hntnchet,    The Ool.l, Jiilver- 
finitht and Jewellers Bufinc!T«» he fli!l t.uiict on i>i ihe 
ntatefl and belt Mannar.    Me illo exccn;r« any Or- 
dert he may be favoured with for Cluir VVoik, tiavinj; 
lately fuppiied himfelf with a- go<xl Workman, and 
hai now for Sale, ftvcral Doient of very neat 
black Walnut Chain.    Tbofe who (hall plufe to 
honour him with their Command*!, may denend on h«- 
in( faithfully liervcd on realboable Tercit, and »ilb 
the utraoft Difpalch.    fie ccuitinut* to k«tp Tavern, 
tavinr fupplitd hiinT«lf with tlie b«ft of Liquun, Hay 
and Oati, where Gentlemen will meet with polite 
Treatment and the belt Accommodation* fuf ibem- 
ielvct and Horfei, from

fbiir vrry kumU» Strvttt,
WILLIAM FAJUS.

N. B. He give* ready Money, aad the beft Pricea 
for old Gold and Silver

)(>>^^XXXXXXX><XXXXXXXXXXXX>0<XXXXX^^
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AM FARIS. 
ic beft Pricv

HE Turkifh Forces, fince their 
Retreat from Choczim, have 
repafled (he Danube, with ma 
ny Curie*, both againft the 
new Grand Vifir and the Sul 
tan, for fending them out on 
fo unfuccefsful an Expedition ; 
and fince that, arc divided into 
Two Bodies, between which, fo 

  4 h great an Enmity prevails, that 
they are making War upon each other. The Number 
of Confederates fabred by them, on their Retreat from 
Cbocxim, is faid to amount to 6joo Men.

OS. »<  The following Letter, written by General 
Kqritowiki, and dated at KamiVieck, in Podolia, the 
»jd Ult. is handed about here. \

" I returned only To-day from. Choczim, where I 
have feen and examined every Thirty, even the Turks 
Intrcnchments. They are Itill bulVin dragging the 
Nietler for the dead Bodies. The Da> ItftjT* Yefter 
day th« Huflars, under the Command of Lieutenant 
Colonel Gendie, defeated a Corps of the Enemy, con- 
filting of about »ooo Men, who were going to forage 
upon the Banks of that River; 500 were killed, ind a- 
mong 400 others taken Prifoners, there are Two 
Colonels, and a Moorifh Aga, their Chief. The Huf- 
fars alfo took 18 Standards, which the Prifoner- are 
fjent about, but I.find they are very well pleaJed with 
the Treatment they have met with. The Reft of this 
Party were put to Flight, and have retired beyond the 
Niefter. Tbe prefent Situation of Choczim may eafily 
be conceived. The Houfes are without covering, 
Windows, or Doors \ an intolerable Stench prevails, 
and heaps of Ordure turn the Stomach on every Sule. 
There are no Inhabitants in the Place, except the 
Kulfiam, whocompofe the Garrifon, conliftinjf of Four 
Regiments, under Colonel Weiffman, Commandant of 
the Fortreis."

A Courier difpatchcd on the ipth of this Month by 
General Count Romanzow to Prince Wolkonfki, Am- 
fcaflidur from the Emprefs of Ruffia, arrived Yefterday 
 I the Hotel of hi* Excellency, and brought him the 
following Letter from the Commander in Chief.

" I have juft now received, from General Elmpt, 
who wa* in Pur fui t of the Turk* to Moldavia, an Ac 
count, that as foon at he approached JafTy, the Ene 
mies quickly retired, the Turk* toward IfTacr.ia, and 
the Tartars towards Kemtany | that the General did 
not only lulxhie the City of JalTy, hut likewife all Mol- 
divia, and all the Inhabitant* of that Principality wil- 
li.iply took tne Oath* of Fidelity to the Emprefs. A 
Magazine of the Enemy's ha* fallen into our Hand*. 
General Elmpt, on hi* Entrance into Jaffy, found a- 

. bout 100 Men, Turk* and Confederates, who had the 
Fool Haidinels to refill him, but they were all either 
tut to Pieces, or made Prifoner*. After the General 
Jud regulated every Thing concerning the Adminiltra- 
tion ul jultice in that new Country, and properly fet- 
tltd all Matters relative to the Magazine*, he left in 
the Place Part of the Ruffian Light Horfe, under the 
Command of Prince Proforowfki, in order to preferve 
it from the Attempt* of the Enemy, and has detached 
fowe Parties of hi* Light Troop* to purfue the Runo.-

L ON' D O M,
Afa. 9. A Regiment will be raifed next Spring, 

which is to be called the Prince of Wale*'* Regiment, 
in Honour of hi* Royal Higlmel*.

Itiiafterted that Advices of a very interefting and 
alarming Nature, with RefpeQ to the Colonies, have 
lately been Iran/milted from NoVtb.Amerka.

' fgmeAccounts from America we learn, that 
Officers of the Cuftoms at Boftun, have been in 
in the Streets by tbe Mob, who treated them with great 
Severity, and obliged them to fly lor Shelter to the 
head Quarter* of the Commanding Officer in that 
Town. i 

We are well informed that the SubCdy of 676:0001, 
due to the King of Pruffia at the CWe of the late War, 
has never yet been paid, notwithstanding wh'at wa* 
laid at that Time, in public, on a certain Oecafian,
 bout '  the Support and Honour of the Crown."

The Ruffian* are now in Poffcffion of the Capital o£ 
Moldavia, and when the latt Account* came away, 
were laying Sieg* to Btndtr with *o,ooo'Men, which 
b the lajt Fortrefi but one, until tu«y arrive at Con-
 antinoplei

. The Damage* laid in the Caufe between Lord Hali-
rax and the popular Patriot, are »o,ooo 1.

It i* faid a certain Minilter ha* declared, that it! U 
a Matter of Indifference to him whether there i* a new 
general Election or not i that he (hould not prevjouflv 
Intercft hiinlrif in the Succef* of it, a* he ha* found,
 T Uxaericoc*, that it i* much cheaper, and eaflor, to 
wduce after, than to bribe beforehand,

Many P«rfont are under Apprebenfiorii for th» 
Irwelt Part of tbe RulKan Fleet, a* if by the laid 
"indi they have b*iu blown into the Bay of Bifcay, 
n*y may run UMI greattft Uamard of befog afcore ofl 
M'« French Coaft.

We hear that the Emperor of Gerntanyi and hi* 
B*otb«r, the Grand Duko of Tufoany, ar« fhortly **•• 
P^t*d in England", ind thM they will take up «h*if. 
X«fidentt, at Norfolk Hou/e, in St. Jamet't Squai«# 
ouiing their Continuant in this Kiogd<n*U

This Day a Council i* fommoned to meet at St. 
James's, when, among other Proceedings, a Time is 
expected to be fixed for the farther Prorogation of the 
Parliament, and their Meeting for the Difpatch of 
Bufmefs.

Letters from Paris advife, that a general Mutter it 
taking ot the whole Military belonging to th» Crown 
of France.

Nw. n. The following i* a fliort Account of the 
Proceedings between Mr. Wilkes and the Earl of Ha. 
lifax, previous to the Trial which came on Yefter 
day.

Wilkes, Efq; againft the Earl of Halifax and the 
Three MefTengert, who executed the General War 
rant j Original wa* fued out, June i, and returnable 
June 19, 1763 | and the Earl, being fummoned, caft 
an EfToin, which wa* adjourned until November it. 
Then come* in Privilege, which being at an End, and 
all the Eflbin* expired, a Diftringa* wa* taken out, 
tefted November 9, 1764, returnable May »7. The 
Sheriff returns 40*. IfTue.. The Earl doe* not appear. 
The Court direct* 5 ol. Iffue*. An alia* Diftringas i* 
taken out, tefted May 30, and returnable June it. 
The Sheriff returns hi* Iffue*. The Earl doe* not an. 
pear. The Coart order* 500!. IfTue*. A plurie* Dif 
tringa* i* taken out, tefted June aa, and returnable 
July I. In November, 1764, Mr. Wilkes wa* out 
lawed, and here the Affair dropped j but the Outlawry 
being reverfed on the tth of June, 1768, the Court of 
Common Picas was moved on the loth of that Month, 
that Mr, Wiiket might have Leave to revive his Caufe, 
which was accordingly granted foon after.

Yelterday Morning, about Ten o'clock, came on
in the Court of Common Pleas, before Lord Chief
Jultice Wilmot, the long expecled and remarkable
Trial, between Lord Halifax and John Wilkes, Elqi
in Regard to the Seizure of the Perfon and Papers of
the latter, by the former. Serjeant Glynn, Counftl
for the Plaintiff, opened the Caufe, and in a very
elegant and fpiiited Manner, explained the uncon-
ftitutional Nature of the Injury. He faid, " that of

< all illegal Outrages this wa* one that required the
' mi ft Redrels, as on its Eftablifhment the Peace, the
' Liberty, the Freedom of Ensjlifhmen depended."
le oblerved, " that though the Cafe in Point may be
  thought only to relate to Mr. Wilkes, yet, as a 
' Breach of Liberty, it refprlted the Conrhtution in 
< general, and mould be confidered as Cuch, by every   
' one who wa* not dead to tke Welfare and Happinets 
' of his Countfy." He wa* anfwered by Seije.irtt 

Whitaker in the Courfe of the Trial, who endeavour 
ed to prove, that what the Defendant did, wa* not of 
that unconltituiional Nature, a* he a&ed merely offici 
ally. This he atitn«»ifed by feveral Precedents, which 
were moftly ohfbtete and anti-revolutional. He then ap 
plied to the Defendant's Behaviour to Mr. Wilkes after 
hii being brought before him, deducing from thence, 
that he did not in the leaftaft from any particular 
Pique or Refentment, but from the Nature of hit Of-t 
fice, which by the Force of Prefumption, authorized 
and demanded hi* aft ing in that Manner. Lord Tem 
ple attended during the whole Trial, and wa* ex 
amined | but though the Secretarie* of State came, in 
Compliance to a Summons ferved «n them for that 
Purpofe, (till their Attendance wa* difpenced with, 
from their urging, that they were obliged to attend 
hi* Majefty in Council about one o'clock, after being 
alked by Serjeant Glynn, whether they had in their 

' 'Pofleflion the original Warrant bv which Mr. Wilke*
 wa* apprehended t Cootifel for the Plaintiff, Serjeant 
Glynot Serjeant Lei^h, and Mr. Lee i for the De 
fendant, Serjeant Whitaker, Serjeant Davy, Serjeant 
Nares, and Mr. Wallis.

The following is a correct Lift of the Name* of the 
Jury wtto ftrved <«i the above Trial, and who, after 
the'moft  xcellettt Ctdvce, given by the juft and im 
partial Lord Chief, jultice, " to/ give liberal, but 
not exceffive" Damages, and wtto.l after the Trea- 
fury Minute Book! was produced, from whence the 
Extract underneath i* copied, found a Verdict for (he 
Plaintiff, with 4900!. Damages j in'deed fo little to the 
Satiifaftion of the Multitude prefent, that the Jury 
were obliged to make their Retrtat the Back Way, to 
efcape the Refrntrnent and Indignation of she Ropu- 
l»ce, with fcarce Tim* to take their Fees, ami with 
out being invited to the accuftomcd Rcfrefliment or 
Dinner. .   . >.' - 

George- Colfon SnUsh, Blqi of Poplar. Edward 
Buckley Batfbuj Z/qj qt Hat ton Garden, David W.iU 
kei, Efq» ol ton fi DOOM*. Rdward Buckley, Elqs of 
^Hex-Street. Mtcbojajjvlarrilall, Efq» Of; Ealt-Strtet. 
Robert Cary..EAjiiQ/,Hampftead. Robert Hucks, Efqi 
 f Great Ruffal-Street. Joliah Holford, EfqjofSouth- 
hampton Row. John Gould,-oi" Hart-Street. Samuel 
Hartley, Efcji of LinqoW's-lnn-Field*. Haueage Ro- 
binfon, Efqi ofiCJwnsh-Street, Hackjley. 

The-following mm added a* Tale* , according to the
, , . 

B,oijert Gibfon, of R*d-U9fl-Str««U Cle/kenwtllf

"iV w'ae'o'bfervail, that oot of the +t Freeholder* firft 
ftrwck on this jury, 17 of them were Voter* for Sir 
WUlarn Beauchamp Profttx, and that though Two 
Baronets wcieftnnmoneJ toferveosi faW Juryi neither) 
of them nppeareil to try this great public as well a* 
private Caufe i which, with other. Defaulters, oeca- 
famed the Talefman di einrUralUndikjM* t» be e«lpan- 
nelled and (word.

Ctjyfrom the friar*? Miituti Boat, trtduttd »» tbt f*M 
Tr,d. WbttiballTrtafurj-Cbombtr, May 31, i 76c. 
Prefent, Mr. Grenville, Lord North, Mr. Hunter,

Mr. Harris.
" Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer fignifie* to my 

Lord* hi* Majefty's Pleafure, that all Expences of 
Action* brought againft the Earl of Halifax, one of 
his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, the Under 
Secretaries and Mcffenger*, and the Solicitor of thia 
Office, for Proceedings had by tbem in executing the 
Bufintfs of their refpeclive Office* againft the Publilher* 
of feveral fcandalou* and feditious Libels, mould be 
defrayed by the Crown \ and that a fufficient Sum of 
Money mould be, from Time to Time, iflued to the 
Solicitor of the Treafury for that Purpofc.

" Read a Paper received from Mr. Wcbb, ftating 
what tbe Expences are likely to be, and that a farther 
Sum of 30*01. may probably be wanted for diicbarginir 
the fame.

" IfTue to Mr. Webb, from Time to Time, as the 
faid Services may require, a Sura not exceeding joool. 
directing him to apply the fame according to hii Ma- 
jelly's Commands, to difchalge the fevcjaj Expence* 
above-itt£iitioned."

It is worthy of Notice, that for the farther Security 
of the faid Ear), he obtained, previous to his going 
out of Office in 1763. a Privy Sral. that is, a War 
rant fesled by the Lord Pjivy Sial (who at that Time 
was the Duke of Marlborougii) for an Indemnification 
of whatever D.images Mr. Wiikes might recover of hi* . 
Lordlhlp, in the Action that was then commenced. ' ^

On the Examination df Mr. Blackniore (ont ot hi* 
Majelty's MelVmgeis) on Behalf of Mr. Wilkes, in 
Regard to the Seizure of his Papers, he honettly con- 
felted that, upon Mr. Wilkes's refuting him the Key 
of his Bureau, he, agreeable to his Orders, nicked till 
Lock, and fwept away every Paper he found.

One of the Ruffian Men of War has received fo 
much Damage, and' was fo terribly mattered in the 
Bay of Bilcay, from tUc late blowing Weather, that 
(he is returned to Ptrtfmouth to be refuted.

Vice Admiral Elphinfton, with Five Ruffian Men 
of War, is at prefent in the Baltic, and only waits, jot^ 
a fair Wind. The bquadron under his Command i* 
not to go North about, a* was conjectured, hat 
will touch at Spithead, in their Way, to the Bay of 
Gibraltar.

Advice* from every Part of the Continent, confirm 
tbe Report of an lufurretfion of the People having 
happened at Conftantinoplc, wh* flock in great Crowd* 
to the Seraglio, demanding the Name* of thole who 
firft advifed and promoted the War,- The TanilTarie* 
are at prelent Neuter, but how long they will continue 
fo is uncertain t on which Side (oever they may de 
clare, the Confequence* mutt be dreadful.

This Morning the Lottery Wheels were carried un 
der a Guard from Whitehall to Guildhall, as tile Lot 
tery is to begin drawing next Monday.

It was reported Yefterday, that Letter* were receiv 
ed from Paris, giving an Account that the French 
Ambaflador is taken into Cullody in that City; and 
clofely confined.

Yefterday the Right Honourable the Earl of Har- 
court fet out again, on his EmbalTy to the Court ot 
France.

It is faid that the Earl of Morton will be chofcn one 
of the Sixteen Peers to reprilent Scotland, in the 
Room of the late Earl of Eglingtonj other* fay, that 
the Earl Of Buchan will have that Honour.

By the Ult Advices from Bagdad it appear*, thai 
upward* of 4000 Huufes have been thrown down there, 
during the late Earthquake, and that not a Building i* 
left in the Town which i* not greatly (battered. The 
JNurober of Perfon* killed i* not yet known.

We learn, that Kerira Kan i* now on hi* Mirch. 
toward* Bagdad, at the Head of the moft formida 
ble Army ever raifed in the Perfian Dpntinions.

Nov. 14. Tkib Day both Houfes of Parliament met 
 t Weltrninfter, purfnani to their laft Prorosration, and 
were farther prorogued to Tuesday, the 91)1 of Janua 
ry, then to meet tor the Difpatch of Bufmefs.

We learn, that Dllpatohes are preparing for the 
Court of Madrid, fuppoled refpetting the Five Officer* 
detained there from Commodore Spry'* Ship.

A (kort Tim* fince, fbsne Perlons (Tories) wtrt 
put into the Commiffton of the Peace for Leicettrrfhire, 
without the Approbation, or even Knowledge, of hb) 
Grace tbe Duke of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant of tht 
County, who refemted this ill Treatment, by an im* 
mediate Rcq^ueft to rafign. The Miniftiy offered to 
ntake Humiliation | but hi* Grace, with a becoming 
Spirit, declared, that the Affront being public, the 
Reparation mull br Jo likewise. In the mean Time the 
Cotninifflon goes on, and the Duke pcrfittiin his Re- 
fignation. It i* believed that his noble Son, the Mar- 
o/uls of Gfanby. will foHow th* laurlabfe Example of 
hi* Grace, and dililain to hippo it * dclpoiic Ailminl- 
ftrattort, who could thus infult hi* venerable Father; 
tad againft whole Malice, neither Rank, Age, or rf 
long Scrie* of Service*, and a faithful Attachment to* 
the prefent Fanily on th* Throne, can plead any Ex 
emption.

4jyt is faid that if~Mie Marquis of Granby refignt, Oe» 
fiend Conway wilt fucveed him in the Ordinance Oinct, 
and the Barl of Albemarle in the Army.

Many Overture* hive been marie to a noble Duke 
for a Reconciliation, but hitherto they have proved in- 
effectual.



' *<•

A certain jcrea^ Prince hath more than once declar 
ed, that he (houtd not confider himleif worthy of the 
N.ime of Prince, if he ever forgave Mr. Wilkes.

We are informed, by a Gentleman wno it very cu 
rious, as well 'at '-accurate in hit ObfervMion*, that 
within Two'Year* the patriotic Prifoner has received, 
in Prefents, to the Value of 6700). abftracled from 
Eatable* and Drinkables, which may be moderately 
computed at 300 1. more j which makes in ail the Sum 
of 7000!. Thii, together with nool. pet Annum, 
allowed him by the Supporteri of the Bill of Rights, 
affixes his annual Income at 4100!.

An Exprefs it fhkl juft to have been received from Ja 
maica, concerning the uncommon warlike Preparations 
of the French and Spaniards in the Weft-Indies.

Orden are fent to Dublin and Cork for »ooo Tons 
of Irifli Provifions, to be (hipped for the Ufe of his 
Majefly's Garrifons in the Weft-Indies.

We are allured that the.Premier has been feverely 
reprimanded, by a great Perfonage, for many infolent 
Expreflions made Ufe of refpe&ing the petitioning 
Freeholders.

From the bed Authority we learn, that private Ne- 
gociariont are already making by the unpopular Party 
to be re-elected, if a certain A (Terribly mould be dif- 
folved.

A Letter from Jerky mentions the Arrival of the 
Troops which had embarked at Portfinouth, and that 
the Tranquillity of the Ifland was re.ejtablifhed.

It is currently reported, thajfa Fleet of Qbfervation 
will foon be appointed to cruiatlin the Gulf of Mexico.

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY 15.
F.xtraQ of m Lttttr fnm London to a Gentleman in Ma 

ryland, dated Oftober 14, 1769. 
" The Veflel this goei by is full of Goods, J. B. and 

hi* Son, fay the Orders were fent before the Refolutions 
were entered into; bt<w they 'will bt received by ibt Par. 
lies, drawing up and Jigning tbt Rtfolntioni, Time will 
fliew ; there has been, and ftill are, large Supplies of 
all Sorts of Goods going to Virginia ; a Ship of 300 
Tons, full loaded for that Colony, fails this Day. 
The Parliament will not -.meet 'til the Middle of Ja- 
•outtry, when the Merchants have refolved to prefent a 
Petition, to obtain, if polfible, a Repeal of thofe bafe 

twit* -tmcontHnirional Duty AQ*. This I afTure you, 
that no Pains or Expence, (hall be grudged by me to 
accomplifli fo juft and drfirable a Purpofe.

__ To THE PRINTERS.
Amiaptlit, February 14, 1770.

IN your laft Paper, you mentioned that the Commit 
tees, from Annt'/irundtl, Baltimore, and Prinee- 

Cnrgt's Counties here, were deliberating on the Pro 
priety of the Shipping and Importing of Goods by the 
Brig Good Intuit, William Errington, from London, but 
could not then give any Account of the Event t You 
may now acquaint the Public,

That a great Variety of Papers being laid before 
the Committee, and feveral of thofe who interefted 
themfelves being examined, it was fully and fatisfac- 
torily proved, that though the Gentlemen to whom the

  Cargoes were tonfgntd, had given their Orders for the 
Goods before any Allocution in this Province } yet, 
that Mr. John Bucbanan, as foon as he heard of the 
AMbciation taking Place here, had refolved and deter 
mined not to (hip any of the Goods, and e (teemed and 
looked upon thofe Orders an dead : That lie therefore 
omitted to fend Meflieurs Dirk and S Invar t, and Ma- 
gru.'.tr and Hrfburn, their Cargoes by the litjujlrj, 
Captain Crtig, which Vellel came to Annapotii and Pa- 
luxfut, and by which Opportunity he fent a Cmall Cargo 
to Mi- Judion Cooledge, under the Mark C B, and 
mi)(ht have well fent thofe Goods, which would have 
been confident in Point if Tint, and corrtfpondtnt It tit 
Prtmift, as fuggcited in his Letters that were tranfmit- 
ttd with the Spring Cargoes.

That as to Mr. WtV.iam M'Cacben't nnexecuted Or 
ders, they were amaermandtd by his Letter of the toth 
of June lift, which Letter was received by Mr. Bit- 
ebanan, a long Time before the-Purchafe or Shipping 
of the Goods. That as to Meflieur* Ridgely and Good, 
•win, they, by their Letter to Mr. 'Jamei Dick, Attor 
ney for Mr. Bucbanan, rtjtfttd the Goods consigned to 
them, as corning in contrary to thiir Oi\ien. That as to 
Mr. Archibald Bucbanan, and Meflieurs Knebanan and 
Coive*, and Lyoa and WaUir, it was fully in Proof, that 
Mr. Jotn Huehanan had pojitivtty rtfufta to lend thofe 
Goods at curding tt tbt Ordtri gi<ven i and in his Letter 
of the lyth Juh laft, to Jndion Cooledge, he plainly de 
clared againft the Scheme of a Store at Nottingham 'til 
bit Son's Arrival, which Store had been recommended 
by Mr. Cotiedgo, by Letter, before tbt A/ft not**. That 
/nireftly after, Meffieurs Samuel Bucianan and John 
Htmd Magruder, their Arrival at London, the i^th or 
15th September laft, it appeared by the Shop-Note*, 
Entries outwards, and other P.iperi} that Mr. Bucbanan 
fet about buying up the Goods, under Colour of ttofe 
Ordtri, none of which could bt txttuud in the eltential 
Circumltance of TUB/, nor could» with «ny Degree of 
Candour, be conftrued Orders within the Adbeiation, 
which mutt lefpeft /ni/t/»W Ordtri only, and fuch a* 
would be executediwithout tin Intervention of any n*w 
Circuinftance to invigorate them i And it was plain} 
from the repeated'Acknowlcdgment* of the Gentlemen 
.who intejcHed themfelvei, that the Arrival of this 
Vrigi wjth Goods for them, was an unexpected Event."

It was therefore refolved, Ntmine Conlradictnit.
The Queflioa being federally put, on each Cargo of 

Goods imported, that the fame was /tiffed and imported 
tontr'trry to the General Aflociation of this Province. 
': As to the Article* allowed to be imported, they be J 
ing blends d ami packed up with t\nt pnbibiud Article*^ 
thi Lamping and Storing of which > being exprefsly con> 
tradiltory to -the <vtry IfarJt of (lie Aflbctation, and 
therefore not practicable upon any fair Conltruftion of 
l^i and^th* faid Qommittee being fully convinced, by
  Multitude of Proofs and concurring Circumftancei, 
of the nxgtutmu Pr'mtipU, which apparently actuated 
Mr. Buckamm, in trumping up old Orders, to colour
• prtmtditaied Q<fan to Cubvert the AlTuciation.

RtftHHd, That it was the Opinion of the Committee 
tfeofc Goods ought not to be landed.

It wa» obvidu* to the Committee, -that unlefs fubjifl- 
ing Ordtri only were meant by the AJlbciation, every 
Merchant in London, trading to this Province, mi/flit 
fend in any Quantities of Goods he pleifed, under Or 
ders that he muft in Courfe of/Butuiefs havr refufed to 
comply with i And the Committee, with the detpeft 
Concern, viewed this Attempt to (hip Good* from 
London againft the avowed Spirit of the Aflociation, im 
mediately upon the Arrival of Meflieurs Samuel Bu 
cbanan and John Read Magrudrr, who therefore, and 
from their Chambers and CorTnexioni, muft have been 
fuppofed to entertain true Ideas of the Aflociation j 
and at the critical Time, when the Minds of Men 
there, muft have been in Sulpencr, as to the Effeft of 
American Aflbciations, as a very dangerous Attack on 
the prudent, neceflary, and" conttiiutiunal Refolutioni, 
to preferve the Rights and Liberties of America.

The Opinion of the Committee, delivered by Dotfor 
John Strvenfon, Moderator, to the Gentlemen in 
terefted, was as follow* i.

"GENTLEMEN, 
<{ TT is the Opinion of this Committee, that the

J. Goods fhipt by Mr. John/Buchantn, and con- 
(igned.to you, are fhipt and imported contrary to the 
General Aflociation of this Province i And it is the 
Opinion of this Committee, that thofe Goods ought 
not to be landed. I am to requeft vou, in the 
Name of this Committee, that you would order thofe 
Goods immediately back to London i And I am delirtd 
to remind you of your promifed Acquiefcence, in the 
Determination of this Committee, upon the Propriety 
of the Importation of the did Goods."

At the Requeft of the Gentlemen who interefted 
themfelvei, Leave was granted them for an Hour, for 
a Confutation i They afterwards returned, and hana- 
ed to the Moderator, the following written Anfwer, 
addreflM to the Committee.

.-'- ...-....... ........   v ANNAPOLIS, February S, 1770.

"GENTLEMEN,
(( /"\N a mod careful and attentive Perufal of your 

VX Opinion on the Importation of Goods, by the 
Brigantine Goad Intent, Captain William Brrington, and 
your Determination thereon delivered to us this Af 
ternoon, <wc mujl own turftlvti at a Loft to conceive on 
lubat Principle! Jucb a general Determination is found 
ed | and, tbsHtgb -we bad declared to abide by your Dtter- 
minalion on the Matter, yet we did not doubt but that 
your Reafons would have been given for fuch your O- 
pinion i We expefted, nor did any of us defire any 
Thing elfe, hut a flriO and frit Enquiry into thii'Im- 
portition, agreeable to tbt Litter and Spirit of the Aflbci. 
ation entered into the aid June latt ; anil bad your De 
termination been fuck, tbtrt it none of tu but luauld have 
abided thereby ) but you will excufe us, Gentlemen, 
from obferving to you, that we cantit conceive it in 
that Light ; and, as not only the Dilpofal of a confi- 
derable Part of OUR PROPERTY, but even our 
Cbarae3ert in feme Meafure depends on your Deter 
mination, we hope you <on\\ Jurntjb tu -withyour Ktafont 
for <wbat you borvt tione i You fay that the Goods c»n- 
figned to us, are fhipt contrary to the general Aflo 
ciation of this Province, and that it is your Opinion, 
that faid Goods ought not to be landed. We (hall not, 
at prtftnj, enter into any Difcuflioo about the Good* 
on board, prohibited by the Afibciationj but from the 
Paper* laid before you, you muft be fenfible that by 
far the greateft Part of tboie Good*, are ixprclsly 
within, not only the Letter, bat the true/1 Spirit of 
that Agreement i How you reconcile that Part of your 
Determination, that thefe Good* jbould not be landed, 
we muft own we are at a Lofs to conceive j we may be 
mifiaken as to your Meaning in that Point, and we 
fliould be glad to have it cleared up. Tho* confciou* 
to ourfelves, that all the Goods on board belonging to 
us, were ordered luubin the Litter tf tbt AJociation. yet 
we mould have moll cheerfully acquiefccd in Jloring 
tbofe Article! ttatovt prohibited, and we wou'd have en 
tered; into Engagements, to buid turfekiit from diffojing 
of Item, until a determined Time after the Allocation 
is diflblved, and iut owt evtrn ready to comph *vitb ytmr 
prefrnt Determination, on your riving tu Ajofweri to thit. 
and the rnclojed Sejuriei, with Refpe& to the putting 
your D.-fjre in Execution. We therefore hope you 
wlU rc-confider the Matter, and are refpe&fulJy,

GENTLEMEN, . .
Yw mofl obedient, AiOwMr Servnts

JAMES DICK tc STEW ART, , 
WILLIAM LY6N,

f 'JUDSON COOLEDGE, ! 
ARCHIBALD BUCHANAN,

for Stlf and CO W EN, 
WILLIAM M'GACUKN. 
MAGRUDER & HEPBURN."

TM» Q_U E R I M 8. J
K \\T H O   n to pay the Freight, Infurance, and 

W other Charge* attending the fending back 
the Good* r - :

" In what Yt/el are rley tt b* ftnt back, the Good In. 
tout, Capt. Krrinfton, being cadged by Agreement 
with Mr. Tbomat'Farrrr to load with Wheat for Cork, 
upon doing which, the Brig enter* into-hfo Pny ? 
     There are alfo Two Cargec*, or more, on board 
the Brig, (hint by other Perfons than 9*A» BuebtntH. '  

«< I* the Brig to keep thofe Goexw on board,' or 
what i * to be done with them r

«« In what Manner i* the Attorney of JoJom BMck**t*t 
to be indemnified, on taking upon himleif the Conduit1 
and Management of the fending back all the Goods, 
provided all the other* concerned (houM refofe to 
trouble themfelvw, or take any Charge of the Oewi*. 
which i* found to be really the Cafe, tVMffJ tsBViMf1 
refufed, panifuUrfy Htjrt. Kidgefy **tGtuM*, *'•* 
by any concerned vnitb ibtnt f \t Mr. fl«v**M»'s At 
torney to run the Rifk of hi* wfeote Fortwue wksv. 
out any Indemnification r   '_. ......

" It mutt be obferVed, that M partial ttntry am h* 
made of the Goods on board the OtfJ Inteiii, the Cut 
tum-Houle will Mot receive Atcb,- but thu an Entry of

the whole muft be made ^ and that many of the Goods 
cannot be returned to England, without fubjecVme the 
Ship and all on board to Confirmation, of which you 
may be fatisfied by Application to the Collector

JAMES DICK, Attvn,, 
' J»r John Bucha n»o." 

Alter Perufal of the faid Letter and Queries th 
Gentlemen were called in, and Mr. Moderator ad 
drefied them as follow* i   .

"GENTLEMEN,
" \\7E de"bfrated U P°? «»>« Aibjtft Matter tint 

yV was before us, with f,, -much Cautun and 
Attention, that no Rt-con/iJtration can rtiake or alter 
tbt Opinion already figitfaJ to jou : As for the Rla[iL 
and Grounds of that Opinion, which ydii tall «*, 
Jar, we (hall give them in the Maryland G3-tmt\ "^ 
you will he pleafed to take this as our final Anlwer " 

The Gentlemen interefted retired, and (hort 
ly afterwards Mr. Anthony Sttwart returned witk 
another Letter, addrefled to the Commitiee, which 
was given back unopened, to preclude « once »U 
Evafion, Altercation, or Trifling.   The ne«t n»» 
Capt. Errington received the following Letter.

"SIR,
CC

AKNAPOLIS, iotb Ftbruarj, | 77. 
Ycfterdi|y told V°u verbally, ,(,,, * 
was to return to London with feveral Car 

goes of Goods, that had been fhipt from thence br 
Mr. John Bncbanmn, and therefore dcfired you to lav 
in Provifions, Water, and every Thing necelfary for 
the Voyage, and to have your Veflel properly fitted 
with the utmofl Expedition, that you might be rejdr 
to proceed, Wind and Weather ferving, on a Davi 
Notice. , '

" We think it proper to put this in Writing, »nd
hereby to confirm the Above verbal Order, whith you
will pay due Regard to, and are,

Your mtfl tumble

JAMES DICK ft STEWART."

PAMPHLET
Will be PUBLISHED,

CONTAIHIMC the PR O C E E D I NG S of the
COMMITTEE.

We are perfuaded thi* Inliance of Spirit and Refola- 
tion, will (hew the determined Senfe of. tin's Province, 
to adhere Itriclly to the Affociation, and we hope, 
will be imitated by the Friends of Liberty throughout 
the Continent.   

To THI P R 1 N"T E R 8.

AS I am perfuaded that nothing could efcape yon 
.which could conduce to the gutd of the Public, 

I nfefce no doubt but you will, in your Piper, uilcrt 
the following Remarks i

I think upon my Honour, that there cannot befal a 
greater Evil in the Community, tli.«n tl.u, namely, 
The little Paint taken, in gi;nernl, by the Inhabitants 
of this Province, witu relpect to the Education of 
Youth t This Neglect, to give it no hauler Term, I 
have often, in public Company, diiccliy cenfured. It 
hat been objected to me, that in this Part of the World 
it were almoft imporlible to find Perfuas pioperly qua- 
lifted for the Employment of keeping a Scliool : It 
give* me Pain to fay, by the Ohf-rvationj which have 
been made, that there i* little or no Weight in this , 
Objection, for I have known feventl Peifon* of unex 
ceptionable Character*, who IMVC been not only ac 
quainted with the aniient Lang^uagvs, but .tifo pretty 
converfant in almoft every Bunch of polite Litei.tture, 
addrels iliemfclves to Gentlemen of this Province, both 
for public and private School.;. Indeed I know of no 
Reafbn why they, did not meet with a (uicablo Encou. 
ragement, except this, thai they appenrcvl. in (heir De« 
portment, to brfpcok their Knuwletlge wt' the different 
Mode* of Mankind, a* well a* that oi. Books. I would 
not infmu*te hut there are, at tl.is Time and Place, 
feveral Gentlemen, as Tutors, of dittinguilhed Abili 
ties, and who- are, in every Refpec}, e'qua! to I lie iabo- 
rious Taflc they undertake, both in , Minomng the 
tender Minds, and enlarging the Idm of \he!r Pupils t 
But thus much I will' venture to afTcrt, th.it the greater 
Part of thofe nominal GRAMMARIANS, 'LOGICIANS, 
RHETORICIANS', and" GtoMi,TmciANs, which infclt 
tM Province, knows '(it' I may he* allowed a remote 
Comparifbn) jutt a* m\t(\\ of the different IJinnj of the 
Language* th^y pretend to teach, as th* fi/iar ARM 
of the grand Signior'i Seraglio, does 'of the W:!]~ Uialrfl. 
There is now before me' an Original Letter iVun» a ccN 
tain profefled Cramn^arian and Tutor, to his'Brother in 
tttrwig, and which I fhaU beg Leave TO tr.iniiri»>c, ai 

. fuch a^. Mixture of lhe_/o/> vtu\)ui>iunt niult bs very en 
tertaining to the Curious. ' "I

s.   "« Ny dtar VroU~**flxr,
,1 1 fhtll fofoon as poflible gratify you with my Com 
pany } I was for a great while determined not tu go to 
M     - without I was fent for, by him, for vuii know 
my Spirit*! | but being rejoiced that_ypu Ueuitd up 

' the Breach, Mi tunifi ntn fofitm ftd tgtft til* gralitu. 
Whet) we meet we will look over again our old 
Friends firgtl and Hot act. No more at prefent, h;in£ 
in halte, from your Friend and Well-wilher, Durtnti 
vitJ.           "  
''rcobld'enumerate feveral Specie* of thitiietiMf EU-

gunft which is retailed in the Seminaries of Learning 
10 thi* Province ( bwt I prtfuinc thi* will be furficien't. 
I beg to be confiiteicd by thefe Warned Body of Gt»- 
tlnntn, that I ant fenfible great Allowatioe* o»ght to be 
made for the Imperfections of hiAnan Nnure, and 
that there !* amoral IinpnffibUity for one Mm to at. 
tain an to univerfal Knowledge of Laxrimft, Art* and 
Sciences i But I muft infill on this, thut urdels a School. 
mifter be well acquainted wirh his naltvt Lanvitaft, >h» 
can'be by no Means capable of teaching to Cluldien x 
Jbreign one. I know of tome Tntors who purfue the 
Method   recommended «by Mr. Addijon, in permitting 
the Yonib under their C'are> to cocrefpond occnlionally 
with **ch other, in ordcriliat they flioulu



-ft, familiar Style in Writing. Thu is moft undoubt- 
il» sbfolutely requifite. 1 hope thefe Gentlemen are 

  of Writing with Eafe and Ekganc« themlelvos, 
ife the Scholars will rxm-a great Rifk of ev»r 

"perfected in (hat Art i Fo? «n Habitude 6f ex- 
°*!j5,e themfelves inelegant, is not, in their riper 
Vors eafily removed. There is a melancholy Circ«m- 
Lnrt attending Mankind in general, which is this, 
That sll appear defirous to reach the Summit df Fame 
without taking the neceffhry Steps. Tojuftify this m/ 
Ifftrtion, I need but appeal to the candid and judici- 
«,, who will think with me, that there be many who 

me bleak from our Colleges patched with the Title 
"tJrtttM Be«ala*rtui, and who, being Men incapable 
!f explaining a fingle Propofition in Euclid, addrefs 
(hw/elve* for Reputation.

Meflieun Virgi^ Horace and Juvenal, I feel much 
for you You certainly muft " tremblt in jour Tombt." 

1 hate fpun this Letter to a greater Length than I at 
trt intended. When I can be difpenled from the ne- 
ffiry Avocations of Bulinefs, I fhall (end you fome 

ether Remarks refpefling the Education of Youth, in

HERE is at the Plantation of t**t,tl
near the Lower Ferry on S^utbamw, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall yellow bay HORSE, about 
li 1 Hands high, has a fmall Mark in his off Ear.

The Owner may have him again, dn proving 
Prope/ty tod paying Charges. ____ _ _____

e, I am, tfe.
PHILOMATH ES.

ALL Perfoni having Claims againft the Eftate 
of the late William Camming, Efq; deceafed, 

ut requefted to meet the Subfcriber the Heir at 
law, by the Tenth Day of March next, and lay in 
iheir Claims attefted, that fome agreeable Ways 
nay be taken to adjuft the Debts, having a Deed 
fmm my Brother William Cummin^, fully attefted for 
that Pnrpofe. As the feveral Sheriffs never made any 
ittnrn of Fees, agreeable to an Aft of AfTembly, 
to defired they will by the Time fpecified return 
fact), and fuch Lilt, which will enable him to make 
owe arrceable Propofals to the Creditors.

(w,) ALEXANDER CUMMING.
V. t. The Accounts in hia Abfeace to be left

Tith Mr. CbarltilVallate. ______ . _______ :
~ Kinfilury-Furiuitt, February 8, 1770.

WHEREAS Robert Long, of Baltimore County, 
by his Advertifement in the Maryland Ga- 

tene of the i ft. Inftant, after reciting an Advertifis- 
 cnt of mine of the 3Oth of Ncvtmitr laft, and 
fetting forth how he came poflefied .of a Traft of 
Land called Sbtruliui's-Betttm, fays he has fold Fifty 
Acres of the fame, to a certain brnvtd Mamma, and 
tdvUesme in any future Matter, I may put in Print 
tp confine ntyfelf to Truth. In order to oblige Mr. 
Lnf, (or rather to prevent his impaling on Mr. 
IXrvtV Mumma, or any other Perfon by the Sale of 
laid Land) I lhall therefore inform that he has fold 
that, that is not his Property, and. that the faid 
Trafl of Land, called Sbrridint'i-Bittim.* is enclofcd 
whfcin the Lines of an elder Survey belonging to the" 
Prhcifit Company, except about Seven Acres and 
Three Quarters, as have been reported to me by a' 
Perfect who was employed to furvey and lay off the: 

Mitt.    I would advife Mr. Long, for the Future, 
| "when he makes fale of Land, .to bo candid, and not* 

to make the beft of a bad Bargain as he terms it. . .\ 
.   ERANU8 PHILLIPS,

, 5« '77°

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, tbut the Sub 
fcriber has got Tbamai Sligb't Bnnd Of Pcrfor 

mince, for making over-and conveying the follow- 
isgTrads'or Parcel* of Land, lying in AJtimtre 
Coaaty, vac. all that-Tract or Parcel of Land, 
Ufrvn by the Name .of >'iW-//« -« ir. about 30 Acres . 
igrctablc. to the Original Grant thereof -smd alfo 
itiac Piece or Parcel of Land, being Part of MOUH- 
it*jiKttk, as was laid- out by Mr; Nicholas Rustn 
C<r, for a certain Jtiftfk Smith, containing about 
II Acres. And wherea* he the faid. Tbtmai Sligb,. 
tali not complied with the Tenor of the faid Bond, 
tkii Notice is given, to prevent any other Purchafe 
of the faid Parcels of'Land, as the Subfcriber has 
eunplird, with his Part , of the Contrail, and wilh 
amend for the Title. .

JOHN BOND.

i is at the Plantation of Htxtkiah RerviT, 
_ living ^ear Brjau-Tvuin, Charltt County, 

Two Stray COWS, viz. one red wKh fome white 
Spots, raark'd on the right Ear with a Swallow 
Fork, the left Ear cropt with an Under and Over 
Bit ; The other of a ceddifh Colour, with a white 
Face, has both Ears mark'd with a Swallow Fork, 
and an Under Bit on the Left Ear.

The'Owner or Owners may have them again, on 
proving Property and paying Charges.

N. B. The above Strays have been on the Planta- 
tion about Five or Six Years, and have had Calves.
T" vr E N T -Y" DOLLARS K E. w A K L>.

Dtrthejier County, 'January 1770.

BROKE Jail the following Perfons, via. THO 
MAS DILLING, alias EDWARD MURRAY, 

(by which Name he was committed for Felony:) He 
it a (lender Fellow, about 5 Feet o or 10 Inches 
high, and has a thin Countenance: Had on when he 
went away, an old Fnftian Coat, Shirt and T roofers, 
neither Shoes nor Stockings, and fays he was bora 
in St. Miry't Cosmtv. EDWARD HARMON, a 
fhort thick made Fellow, and wean his own Hair: 
Had on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old 
Shoes and Stockings, and had a Sore on his left Arm. 
CHARLES CORNISH, a Free Mulatto, (tho* at 
this Time under an Indenture to a certain (fiUiam 
Dail) he is a ftout well made Fellow, is much ad 
dicted to Liquor, and drunk or fober is very imper 
tinent, wears his Hair tied behind, and is very 
talkative.  Whoever fecure* and brings back the 
aforefaid Prifoners, fhall have the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for each, befides reafonable Charges, 
paid by ' ' 
__________ROBERT HARRISON. Sheriff 

Maryland, t'eoi-uary j, 1770. 
AN away oh tBe 20th' of laH Month, a certain 

^ MORRIS RAGON, by Trade a Cooper, 
jut 5 Feet 8 or to Inches high, and of a fair Com*' 

'on : Had on when he went away, a n«w Callo. 
Claret colour'd Coat, red Prize Jacket, Buck, 

(kin Breeches, Two Pair of Hof«, one of which wa r 
blue nbb'd. He is fuppofed to have dole a fmall- 
black Horfe about n or 13 Hands high, fhort Tall' 
and Mane, one of his hind Feet white, (hod before, 
and branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock (1). 
Whoever fccurcs the faid Morrii Rapt* and Horfe, 
fo as ht may be brought to Jufiice, fhall have a Re 
ward of Five Pounds, or Pony Shillings for the 
Horfe, paid by the Subfcriber, living near Baltimtrt*.

', ________JOHN CONDON.

«- 7Vw», febnutfj 6, 1770. 
AD E her Efcape on the 3 1 ft. of January, be* 

L tween //Mm/*/;*, and Sntb-River Ferry, a 
Country born Negro Wench, named SUE, fhe waa 
token out of Prifon by Benjamin «>i»»«v -  

Whoever takes qptuc fold Negro, -and brings her 
* me at L«,*M-T*wn, fhall have: a, Reward' of 
Twenty Shilling Current Money, .and if taken out 
« tb« County, Thirty Shillings, and reafonable 

paid by PRINDOWELL ALfcEIN.

t . . 7«"9Jii'.i77 
JUST ARK.IVFD, Jrm LONDON,

THE Snow Friendly Aa-vtHtrt, Captain William 
Snrw, with One Hundred and Eight Free- 

WUlers, or Redemptioners, Men and Women, and 
Eifnt Indented Servants. Amongft the Redemp- 
tioners, there are Seven Shoemakers, Four Weavers, 
Three Sawyers, One Brickmaker, Five Farmers, 
Two Bakers, Six Tailors, Ten Carpenters and 
Joiners, Two Barbers and Perukemakcrs, One Stone- 
Mafon, Three Bricklayers, One Plaifterer, a Silver- 
finith, a Gunfmith, a Gun-Stockmakcr, and feveral 
other ufeful Tradefraen. Amongft tlie Indented 
Servants, are Two Carpenters, a Tailor, a Shoe 
maker, tie.-' '

The- Kedemptioners, befidrs paying for lome n'e- 
ceffaries furnifhed them, are fubjcft to the Payment 
of Ten Pounds Sterling, for their PafTagc, which is 
to be. paid, or fccured to be paid, to the Subfcribers, 
in Bins of Exchange, or current Money, at the Rale 
of Four Shillings and Sixpence Sterling prr Dollar, 
before they leave the Veffel. Their Times are now 
difpofing of, on board faid Snow, lying at Annaptln, 
where fhe will continue for Ten Days from this Date. 
_______ JAMES DICK & STEW ART.

PUBLIC.

T H E Want of a proper SCHOOL for the In. 
ttruftion of Youth, (eterely r'clr by the Inha 

bitants of Frtdtritk County, induces tlicm to fubmit 
the following SCHEME of a LOTTERY to the Confi- 
deration of the Benevolent and Generoun, whic.h it is 
e-T-ueftly hoped will meet the Approbation and En- 
couraeeraeut of all thofe who wifh to 'fee Science 
flouriih in every Part pf MarjumJ.

The Funds appropriated by Aft of AfTemhly fo the* 
Public School in FrtJtrttk County, being inlurficknt 
to ercft the neceftiry BuiKlingi, it is propofed by thia 
Lottery, to raife Nine Hundred Dollars, to aid that 
Deficiency.
Tt tonfift tf Three Tboufaml TICKETS, at T-ut Dtllan 

eacb ^ Eight HtHtdrid and Fijty-tiuo of •uibicb <wiU In 
•uiltbonftorf DeduMion, viz. 
I Prize of 250 Dollars, is 250 Dollart, 
\. - - 2.00 - - - 200

250
230

6 - • 50 - - -
8 - - 2C - - -

  « »?' 2 - - I2J - - -
IOO - - -

U. - -

3 00
200

10 - - 400
«   3120

on
TEN DOLLARS R E W A ft D- 

OTRAYED or STOLEN from FeUt-ftiUft 
U Saturday the 2^d. of Deetmber laft, a large for- 

,~ORSE* >J Hands high, has « 'flaxen Main 
"w Tail, his Main hangs on the Right Side, ex- 
"P > fmall Lock about the MUldle- «f his Neck,
  *«*. newly fliod liehiud, his fore Shoes were 
wife, and perhaps may be loll, he hangs his Ears 
1 ''*"*  He did bdong to one Jamii Htllty u Pedler, 

»«*rried a Pack in Nivtmttr lift. 
Whoever will fecure the Thief and Horfe, if 

«ote. fhall have the above Reward, and fyi th« 
Horfc ooh/t Five Dollars rfaid by

*" !)(. . v__ -•-_ JOHNBbNO. 
WlE is at the Plantation of Ba/U Waring, 
|d. in Pri»ct-Giort$'i Connty, Three Stray 

*>fe. 2 black and I white ; the blacks are
  * d wJth a Swallow Fork, and an Uudfr Bit in
 * E»; the white with an Over Uit iu the Right, 
wd»» Under Bit in the Left.

Baltimore, January 30, I7/O. 
'MMTTTED tb^ny Cuflody as Runaway Ser- 
v-ants the following Perfons, viz,. WILLIAM 

SA~NJDFORD, a Lad of about 20 Yean of Age, 
about c Ke«t 6 Inches high, fmooth Face, with dark 
brown Hflir. THOMAS -BpRRELL, a Wtljbme*, 
and favs he is Fachcr-in-Law to the above Lad, a 
well fct M.m, about 5 Feet 8" Inches high, has dark 
brown Hair, wears a Matchcoat Blanket Coat, with 
a blue Infide Jacket, and has a Son of mufical Harp 
*ith him.' Tie above Two were taken up together, 
and fay they came from Ntrtb-Caflle. Wtfl-Ctxfltr 
County, in Nrw-ftrk Government, and work'd as 
Lsibaurers for £r*ja*ri*' Kiff, Efq; a Magiftrate inj 
that County. JOHN M'FALL, about j Feet 6 In 
ches high) fuppofed to be »c Ytan of Age, and has 
black Hail that curls naturally: Has on- a gray Bear- 
fkin dbuble-brcafted Jacket and Breeches ofthe fame.' 
JANE BURNEYi an E*tl,ji™Hma», who favs (helis 
a Servant to Tbtmai GMvm; fhe feems'iboat 3; 
Years of Are, and U in a tnoft ragged ConditTon.

Any Perfon having a proper Claim to any of <ht 
above Servants, are defired to fetch them away, of 
they will ibid out to pay their Fees, by 

. (4w) . _____ DANIEL CHAMIER. Sheriff.
January 12, 1770.

RAN away rail Night from Pifcattnuaj, a white 
Servant Boy, named JAMES TAYLOft. be 

longing to the Rev. Mr. 'Beitcbir, of Virginia, 'He is" 
alxHit 16 Yean of Age, pretty lufty, has fhort light 
oolour'd Hair, and is of a ru0dy Complexion : Had 
on and took with him when he went away, atlack' 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffi! Great-Coat, Drib Frjz* , 
Coaf, with Cape and Sleeves, with plain Silver Bui-' 
tons, plain blue Broadcloth Waift coat, with a like 

Leather Brec$es, and 'Boots and Shoes.

,^.'_ ^ 3000 Tickets, a Dollan each, 6000 Dollars.

By the above SCHEME, there are a little more than 
Two BUnks and an Hill to ;\ Pi ire, an.) the I'ru&u ' 
retained, we Filtren pf dm. on the whole. 
, .When the Tickets nrc difporetl of, tlie Drawing \» 
to bepin (previuui Notice of which to hr'given in IIM 
MARYLAND GAZETTE) in the Court-Houfe cf tti« 
faid County, in Preienccof Six of the Managers at leiit, 
and as many of the Adv«ntureis a* Ih.ill think proper 
to anend.

Tlic Managers are, Mfftifiirs 'Jonathan Ifilfan, 7*9- 
mtu Bttultt, Ctorge MurJttt, 7^/-A* IVeaJ, Tti»mu Pritr, 
(M^IT Sboff, Cbarltt Beattej, Samutl -il.-aU, Jan. iV»f- 
matJ Bruct, AitJriiv Hdtgb, Eitai C**fiM, Cbriflapher 
EJttm.-ytbmCarj, Lttlnuiet Wtllnir, ftlrr Ortft, Tbo- 
mat- Nttil, fiictolai Tie*,' Samtui Hu%ht>, Tttmat Jobni, 
and Jam*i Brand, who are to give Bond, and be on 
Qath for tht faithful Dikharge of their Triilt.

A Lift of the Prizes to be puMilhed in the MART- 
LAND GAZETTE, as Toon ai the Drawing it finilhcd, 
and the 'Prites to be paid off, without any Deduc- 
tton.

N. B. -Any Money parting current in the Province, 
to'be received in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fnme 
t» be accepted in Payment of the Prizes drawn by th« 
fortunate Ad*enturers.

meat

Frantii Pbilift, of Kngjtiirj Fur- 
naoe, if Baltimore County, by hit Adrcrtife- 

m the Mjrjlana Gazette, dated the joth of 
laft paft, mentions that I hive offered for 

Sale, », Trad of Land, called Sb<rtdim'i Bottom, in 
whi^h he (kys, to prevent an Impofuion on others, 
and .trouble to himfelf, he takes Leave to inform,   
that nmch.the greater Part of faid Land i* included 
sykhin, tlie Lines of an elder Survey, made by the1 
Pritfipif Company, the Truth of which Mutter any 
Perfen rn«y be lutisfied by applying to him. The. 
Tra^i of Lajid called Sbertaine'^ BMun, couciins One   
Hundred and Fifty Acres, aad was conveyed to me 
from "Jamei Gary, under a Deed, with a General 
Warrantee (romJinmaiSbertJtue, on which'1 have 
made a Re-furvey, and added A Quantity of vacant- 
Laud thareunto adjoining. Fifty Acres, I art of the

Button, , .
VVioevei'-appreHefldi'the-fatd Servant, and brings _.._. ,. ...  _ _...... . .. .. ...,._.... .._
him w his.Mallcr, (ball be rewarded forhls Trouble. originaT'Tra'a", "or fiich* of "the' Vacancy ~a Jdcd," I   
.' v ''"' "   ;_____ JOHN  BAYNES. have fold w a certain D*W M*mm*\ of Lnxta/fer

i 'there is an Act oi Adembly, en 
abling the Veftrymen and Church-Wardens 

of CbiiS Cliurtt Parifh, in Catvtrt Counry, tolxtild 
a new Church ; therefore, all thofe who ate wUliug.to 
cbnirdtt for'/he fatae, sir*4«firea to bringing Punt 
on the 8th Day of 'Monk D^ejil, if fair i if; .BA^ the. 
next fair Day

have.
County ; which Quantity, and mote, 1 am ad- 
vifed, by goq4 Council, is clearly my Property ; and 
as for the Remaining i*art I have never offered for 
Sale to any Per fan, nor do I intend to dilpote of it j 

idvife Mr. PhJipi to confine himfelf to"and would advife Mr. Ph.'.ip,
Tr*thda any'future Matter he may put in Print, as

when they' propofe to meet u«>iheirr it i»'.faJ(e- as he aflerts thatt 1. offered the True} for 
to agree lor u* building of (am Sale1 ( and; alfo,' that SbtrnTmi't Bcitem, or the greater

Mtt'arrof it u indodo4jwifhfa the Line* of ancMer

m



"January 2, 1770..
be SM ty lie Subftriltr, living near the Sugar- 

Loaf Mountain, in Frederick County, 
Traft of Land, containing about Six Hundred

_ Acres, with feveral Houfes thereon ; alfo, all 
Lind of Fruit, fuch as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, 

and Pear Trees : There is near Thirty Acres of it 
clear'd, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfe, fituate in 
fuch a Mannef as always to have plenty of Water 
to fupply the Stills, without having the Trouble of 
making Ufe of A Pump, or going out of the Houfc 
for Water : He has alfo Two Stills in faid Houfc, 
which he will either fell or rent a*, they can agree. 
The Land is healthy and plcafantly fituated, lying 
within Twelve Miles of FrtJerick-Yvvan, and has 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well 
adapted to planting or fanning Bufmefs, together 
with it's being contiguous to a large and an exten- 
five Range, which will always be the Cafe, makes 
it vaftly Valuable. Any Penon or Pcrfons, inclina 
ble to purchafe, may apply to

(*6) LEONARD WAYMAN.

1769.Dtctmttr 30, 
WAITED,

A MASTER for Cbariti County Free-School. 
Any Perfon qualified, and comes well recom 

mended, may enter immediately, as the faid School 
is now vacant. V 

WALTER HANSON, -| 
tHO. CONTEE, 
SAM HANSON. . 
JA. CRAIK._____J

i Vifitor*.

Annapolii, January j,

T H E General AfTembly having been pleated to 
grant to the Value of 75001. Sterling, for build 

ing a Staie-iloufe, in Annapolis, with good and con 
venient Rooms for the Upper and_ Lower Houfes of 
AUeialily, and for holding the Provincial Court, fepa- 

" rate from each other, Two convenient Rooms for the 
Vie of jurors attending'the Provincial Court, and 

. Tour convenient Rooms for the Ufe of Committee* of 
.the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, and alfo good, convt-

  nient,' fafe, and fecure Rooms for Offices and Repoli- 
toiits of the Records of the Upper and Lower Houfes 
Of Aii'-mtily, High Court of Chancery, High Court 
of A; peaU, Provincial Court, Prerogative Court, and 
I/»nd Office j and for enlarging, repairing, and en- 
eloping the Parade, not exceeding its prefent Length of* 
54.5 Feet, and 160 in Breadth, defigned to be enclofed 
with Stone or Brick Wall, and Iron Palifadoes, if the 
Iron Inclofure (hould not exceed 500 I. Sterling, and 
to be laid with Flag, or other Stone or Gravel.

The Superinteniiants appointed by tht Aft, being
" greatly defirous of lay ing out the Money the moft to. the 

Honour and Approbation of the Public, requeft any 
who pleafe tu he at the Trouble of forming Plans and 
Eftimates, and of communicating them to the Superin-

 txndants by the Seventeenth Day of April n«xt.     
It is expected the Building will not exceed 150 Feet in 
L«ngth, or 100 Feet in Breadth, and th« Kxp«*ces of 
Brick and Stone are defired to be cftimat*d.

A Perfon will be wanted .to overlook the Execution
-   of the Plan \ fuch as are qualified are defused to apply 

Vy that Time, and thofe who are willing to furnifh
- Materials, may attend the Superintendants at Annap«lti, 

t he fii ft Day of May next.______________
Annapolii, Dectmbtr 6, 1769. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
In /^Frederick, Captain Nicholfon, anJ it kt fold bj 

Tliomas Gaflaway, jmn. tr tbt Stibfcriber,

A CARGO of European and EaJt-lnJi* GOOUS, 
divided into Allbrtments of different Values, from 

700/. and upwards, to ijoo'/. and upwards. The
* fame,will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 

Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or fliort Credit ; the Pur- 
chaler, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se 
curity, if required. LEGH MASTER. 

 »  The Committee of Merchants of this City, ha 
ving fully confidered all the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to this Affair, and being quite fatisfied, that in 
the Purchafe and Importation of thofe Goods, nothing 
ha: been done contrary to the true Spirit and Intention 
of the Articles of Aftbciation of this Provinc<i unani- 
moufly confented to their being landed, and difpofed 
of in Inch Manner as 1 mould think proper. L. tit.

A PARCEL of choice Daucs and genuine 
Patent MEDICINES, juft come to Hand, 

IUT to be fold on the lowed Terms, by WILLIAI! 
WILKINS, tti Ann»p«lii, for Account of Dr. Jo HI* 
SPAR.HAWK, of Philadelphia, <vi*. 'fmrlinton't Bal- 
fim, Walktri Jefuits Drops, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeafe, all Weakneffes of the Reins 
in both Sexes, however obftinate, and from whatever 
Caufe proceeding, likewife for the Stone, Gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Cafes Balfam of Honey for Con- 
fumpiions, Colds, and all Complaints of the Bread ; 
Elixir Bardana, for the Rhenutifm and Gout; Bri- 
tijb Tooth-Powder, which preferves the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them white a* Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable; Anderfom't Pills, 1.1. and 
C. D. highly edecraed for parging away all vkious 
Humours, reftoring a good Appetite, and found Di- 
geftion ; Britijb Oil; Dajfy'i Elixir; Sugar Plumbs, 
a. certain Cure for Worms, of all Kinds, in Men* 
Women, and Children j Dr. Janui'i Fever Powders} 

I Dr. Hiifi Eflence for fore Eyes, a fure Remedy, 
greatly ftrengthens and preferves the Sight; Bate- 
mam's Drops ; Godfry't Cordial \ Kmg'» Honey 
\Vater; Lttker'i Pill* 5 Court Plaider ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Glaffcs ; Emeticks ; Purges ; Rhubarb \ 
Powder of Jefuits Bark ; Ifinglafs; Sago \ Manna | 
Salts ;'Spermaceti, Wr. ' x

WILLIAM WHSTCROPT, 
GOLDSMITH and JEWELLER in Weft-Street,

Annapolis.
AV1NG purchafed the Servants lately belong 
ing to Mr. Knapp with all the Materials for 

carrying on the Watch and'Clock-making fiufi- 
nefles hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the beft and moft 
approved Manner ; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for tutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exaftnefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the mod careful Manner, and 
on better Terms than-heretofore.

He alfo carries on the GoldYiniths and Jewellers 
BufmcfJes in- the moft exteniive Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen ior the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cudom, may depend that 
the uunod Exertion of his Abilities to merit their 
Ellcem, (hall be his whole Study and greated Am 
bition.

N. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reasonable 
Rates.
 / He gives the beft Prices for old Gold, Silver 

and Silver-Lace. (tf)_________'______ 
June it, i 7«j.

THE FULLINO-MILL at the Mouth of rttuxnt 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work i fuch as fulling, dying and prefling 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worded Stuffs, fcailet and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
As the infnpportable Inconvenience attending the Col 
lection of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Parts of the Country, mult he obvious to every 
one i and as this expentave Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the opprcflive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifpcnfably ne- 
cefTary, for our own Well-being, that every Inditidu- 
al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro- 
prietors define the Money for fulling, ttc. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely neceffary to fupport the Work.  .All Pcrfoni 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on- 
having it finished off in the beft Manner, and with all 
poffible Difpatch i and to prevent Miftakes the Owner 
of every Piect of Cloth, is requeded to put Ute initial 
Letters of his or her Name in the Web.

(tQ _____ WILLIAM 8COTT.

UN away from »n board the Snow Friendly Ad- 
•vnturi, whereof I am Commander, anoT now! 

the following Perfon s, who came

Frederick County,

FOR the difpofing of Three ThouCmd One HM 
dred and Eighty Acres of LAN.D, all lying ii 

Fredtrick and PriHte-Gei,rgc\ Counties, (except One 
Hundred and Eighty-four Acres, lying iB HamtAife 
Countf.A Virginia) the following SCHIME of * 
LOTTERY is ottered to the PUBLIC, In Hope* * 
will meet with Encouragement; the Scheme oein? 
calculated, as much as poffible, in Favour of the 
Adventurers, their being not quite Tw£ and an Half 
BLANKS to a PRIZE, and the feveral Parcels of 
Land rated at their real .Value, -  '

f/it the Mark, - - - 
Part of Conclujion,   
Friend/hip, - - - 
Part of Conclnjton, - 
Part of Conclujion, 
Part tf ContLjtn, - 
Part of Conclujion, 
Part of Conclujion, - 
Part of Ctnclufion, 
Snfpcnce, - 
Chew'/ Folly,
Part of Miller'/ Beginnhtf, 
Part of ditto, - - -. - 
One Tra3 in Virginia, - 
Pan »f Ctnclmjitn, - -. 
Mexico, ---.-.

Btlmu fart ail* Mttulrw, -

  Conclnjin,

Walnut Levti, - ... -
Hard Bari*in, :._^~i^

24 Prizes, 
500 Prizes, at 6 Dollars,

524 
1276 Blanks.

3'8oJ

9600

96001800 Tickets, at 40/. each. 
When the TICKETS are difpofed of, 
will begin, (previous Notice of which td be glvtu 
in the Marylmd Gazette) in GMr;r-7W«v < in<p}t' 
fence of Six of the Managers) (who are to dA tat 
Oath) and as many of the Adventurers as (hall think 
proper to attend.   '  '

The Manager* arc, Meffieun Rtlrrt ftttt, Jt'jt 
Murdoch, Adam Slnaart, Ztphaniah Turner, Tt-Aal 
J»tmi, Tbomai Richard/on, and Edivard Partinjm,^ 
Gttrgt-TtvM : Richard Hnubrfin, and Andrew InmV, 
i» Bladnfkurgh ; Jotm Hrftmr*,-\nnior, Lffprr->Marl- 
faro*glr; Jamti Brrw*, and Thomtii Claggar, Plf-

R
Iving at _ 
Paflengers in faid Snow, liable To a certain Redemp 
tion, as fpecified in their feveral Agreements, i>m. 
Jtbn Good-vain, Edward Murpiy, Edficard Loney, 'Jamti 
M'Carti, and MUuum Ninefi: They are.gone to- 
wards Baltimore, and pretend that they hav« complied 
with their Engagements to me, which not being the 
Cafe, they are ftill anfwerable foi thi £amc j and, 
I'm Informed, by the Laws of this, Province, may: 
be taken and fecured, a» if they were Indented Ser 
vants, until they comply with their Engagements. 
I therefore promtfe a Reward of Twenty Shillings 
Currency for each oT the abovcmendoned Pcrfoni, 
betides what the Law allows, to have them, or any 
of them fecured in. any public jail in M**ylm*d, or 
brought to m* at Amfptlin where the Reward will

CManuay ; Tbtnw Contte, Ptrt-Toi>*cco ; Gtorfi Fraar 
Haiunim, Pria<t-Ge»rge't County ) Barnard1 O'Nril, 
St. Marfl County ; FeilJer Btnvit, at Nottingham; 
Thftntt Dutxttt, at Q*tt*-Anmt ; Cbarltt Beottv, Fn- 
dtrick-'Ttvin; and, Jamts Harrit, Baltimore-Twit,

A Lift of the Prizes to be publimcd in the Mart 
land Gazette, as foon as the Drawing b finifhwt. 
Proper Deeds will be given for the feveral Paresis of 
Land, to the fortunate Adventurers, by DamlSrtfbtit- 

J»n, Jamti Miller, and William DcnJtiiu, junior, aud 
the Cafli Prices paid off, without any Deduction. 
 ,* There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of thd 

fnudl Trails of Land, the fortunate Adventurers 
may add thereto by Warrants of Refurvey.

:   Jmnuary 6, 1770. 
To ail SiarAaiNO -GENTLEMEN.

JCHARB^BLAKE. Captain of a SLOOP* 
^ bound to \btWtJ}-India (Hands, left Pafowati 

\ver, Three Vears lyxt ^«^M/7j^.and there. b««g 
various Reports, that M is yet ativ^, and under Con- 
nnement at the Bay of Htndfrmi, ittUifpaniola, or 6(1 
fome Part of the SpMijb Main, and could have brch 
ranfomed for Twenty-five Pounds': We the Sofefcn- 
bers do certify, that he has a* Eftate of hh owit 
worth forne Hundreds of Pounds, in Cal-vfrt COumy, 
inMsnf/OM/; therefore his own Obligation Pi fuifi- 
cieot Surety to any Gentleman rhat wilt be'good 
enough to make Enquiry for hims and pmture-h)^ 
Enlargement, (hould he be in Confinement: We dd 
aUo beg of all Seafaring Gentlemen, to enquire in 
all their Travels, and if they can hear any 'ftiibgof 
the (aid Capt. RICHARD BLAKE, or of J»D»WJb 
kif/tn, his Mate, to be either alive, or dead, ngiv 
Intelligence, by 1 Letter, to Mr. CbarUi Grataiu, 'U 
L***r~&l4rlt«rt»igt>, on Patuxtnt River, in M*jl<m4 
and UK Favour will be acknowledged,1 by  > > >", ''

THOMAA BL/VKEJ 
JOSEPH BLAIC^. 

. , W1LUAM DA*g.

*XXXXXXXXXXXXX)COC<XXXXXXXXX>b<XXXXX)O<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>c>0<XXX^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE ahd WILLLA M GREEN, at the Psli^r^ 
OFPICB:' Where all Perfonnnay be fupwlicd with this O A Z B T T B». at iaj. 6</,»Year; ADVERTISEMBKTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the rirft Time, for $>. and i/. for each Week'» Continuance. Long Onct 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be bad, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLA*K«» 
viz. COMMON tnd BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LBTTERI of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
annexed; BILL* of EXCHANGE j, SHIPPING-BILL*, &c. &t. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perform^ 
in the neeieft and moft exptdhious Mtsmer« on arppfying as abort*

be paid by Meflieurs Jpmu Dick and Stnuttrt ; or, if 
fecured in any Jail, and the abovementioned .Gentle 
men being acquainted therewith, the Reward will 
bcduelypaid. WILLIAM SNOW.

Jttm GooJwin, about $ Feet 7 Inches high, f 
brown Complexion, wears his own Hair, and wort 
a white jacket and Troufers.

Ed-vxtrd Murphy, about j Feet 8 Inches high, a 
dark Complexion, wears a brown Coat and Waift- 
coat, a Native of Inland.

Ed-ward Lt»ej, about 5 Feet 7 and an Half Ucke* 
high, a dark Complexion, wore a white Coat turned 
up with blue.

JamtJ M'Carfy, about j Feet 6 Inches high, a 
brown Complexion, wore a blue Coat and red Waist 
coat, a Native of Ireland".

WiUkm Nintfi, about j Feet 8 Inches high, wore
sv brown Coat and WatAeoM, and   Wig, m Nattvt, ^t «>^-i_ -» '
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O N, tfow^fixr ax. 
BRTAIN Intelligence ha* been 
received that the French are' 
fitting oat with all Expedition, ' 
a confidetabte Fleet ar! Toulori.

We are informed that the' 
Seal*, with the Title of teJd/i 
'Keeper, ha* "been 'oifeiedrttr' 
Lotd ^bMjfMot ^plmotv 
and thAt hia Jjorduiip declined^ 

^ , to accept of theni. \ 
..j have it aVom pretty good Authority, that Lord 

1^. r , lately drew up aBU) for'regulating tbe 
Liberty of the Preiij and upon fending it to tbe Lord 
O  -r, to exp«Bge)what he pltafed, had -it return-. 
td to him with«very:Line fcratched..«Mt. . .  . 3 ' . !i.. * 

A noble Laid who ha* figured1 in the Bafttrn; Part of 
the.Qbbe, we hear, ha* made a.PropoM wrL ~ ~'—f- 
few'bay* to Government, that if they wil\ lu 
with Twenty Ship* of the Line, ana Ten. 
Land Forces, he trill undertake fO pay oft the 
tiOBil Debt in the Courfe of Seven Yean.

 From fomr late '"Ordera -gtyjq. and ctmfiNjuei 
Preparation* made, we may expect to fee>'4n » 
Time, our Navy in a^State rowclr fitter for * 
taan at prefent. Plymouth^, it. i*.-fiudy. will 

. t«« Place of Rcndezrou* of a Squadnan of; 
Ship*, the Dfflinatioj^ of which, howetjry.adjmitf of 
euny Conjecture*.' " .' j '., . , . ,'.'

 ft iitne OpTnt6V.oT}tt»f?«R$4fiT<mhc*7 tftttbe. 
fore ntxt Summer the Medlte'rraneari.Sea' wiU,c6ntarrf 
T*hree Fleet* of the Three greatest Power* ift Europe. 
E«t whether in State of Amity' or Contention, if ie- left to Time to-difcover. '' -'' r< '••' ..'! . ;. ,';

A wry ftrong- and infulting Memorial, it U 
eonwfrom France, dnthe SubjcA *-"' J- 

!l:!iTr °f Mr' Wilkf». »g«inft Lord Halifax, and 
wWcb.Sarn It ordered to be paid Mr. Wilke* kmme- <u*t*iy. L ' ' '

 ' ', that Lord C   m
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ItUly beta made apo4.our ($ourt by

OA'Monffay Evening the propjec qmci 
Exchequer, wafted 6ri Mr. WiTka*' in tjie 
l*ncb, and tooV hi*J|te«ipt for jrt>e 4oM- adludged 
t»him by tb« VwtKft'cfcuiiied agala^toi^Hsirfax. 
iJtova. A *»te fJlMM4iIor of d**> Bxcheojuer, »r « 

laid, i* to t»k* QietLeMl hi ike faniotiolaiereft at thai

riSEMBMTS,
Long One« 

of BLAWICI, 
oper BON0I 
c perform^

. .'Secretary o£ -a-NafcUman, wKU*-in-OCe«V -i»4e 
faid, -i" II Tnpnnif thr ihnir^niiaili inii.!'!^^!?! ,

'Tit fiud.that a Gentlemjin in tbe Law DimaniiV*W, 
wW'hbldiWiWaceTofl.Ire, |a to nrfgp OB Pa fafcm 
oPjoool. per Annara ) t/id that he wiff arterwarda b<

C-

SMt to (hike her Colour* in the Dcmru. A toW*
**«irtfm»Uy £«»of MetTengere- have bcew ...._ .  

. _f»,and forward* for fewMktkijrt) aad fata a« 
ijr M Circumftaacet, it appear* the FrerkU Conrt 

U preparing to break WHB.IM* . . , 
.ftre. i}. Certain Advice,.ii received, of there be 

ing a Spimtb Fleet of Twejye Ship* ;of the Line, 
b[He» .Frigatei, now cruizing in the, Mediterranean 
Sn. It ii fuppofed fh»f trte/aretoT<c joined by the' 
French Fleet, which i* clipping witb all Expedition-1 
at T<Miio«. What i* the Obfeft «F theft great Arma 
ment*, mud be left to Time t» di/cover. •• But it now 
tppeari obvioufly and .undeniably, that our old aad 
M»Ural Encnue* iatcHfl aVxtly to break with ae. 1

At Ferrol the Spaniard!ttt fittraf oiraU the Ship* 
tfity have there ( ind, at the Royal Koundery at Barcev 
ton*, all Hinds ar< extremely bofy in catling of CaW 
noo, for the Ufc of the Rbyal Nary. .  ' ' i 
 Atthebreajcihg'up of a lite Council et the We*-' 

lad ef*he.To*n. a* Exprei* wa* fen* to fiffiraltar.
Bf« Geatkmao of Veracity, jntt arrived from, 

riMict, we areafTurtd, that the Preach. li.a»e at thi* 
Qiine 14 Shift of the Line at Top Ion, and »> at " 
»OM h/< tlian 50 0&n», in fit Ofdfr for'«)ia ,,on

Yetirday a full Board wa* held'at the Admiralty, 
t»»bicli Sir Edward Hawke, ai flrft-Lord, preCdedr 
wConfequenceofwhkh, ExpnuV* were immediately 
wat off to die CoronuaoOMn of the feveral YaKb' or 
"ttlabuth, Pljrax>utl), Chatham, and Sheerneft, ithe 
 T*t of w^cn,!* Oid «> be the^ltlhg the fhlfeVflf 
Ww at th6fc diffetjt Plate* in Readifteft for1 Seryiee 
»itk all Evpedttioh. The Lord* of tne Admiraltr 
hwt-alfe ojticred federal Rende*vetta «0ttft* to b* 

m Wapping, and other ^tace*, for engaging 
i to man the above Ship*. , , <, - ' : «   J 

, r. 13. UitrctiMted that tbe Intent of a print* 
on-WWpeeay haft, between « qraet Peiv 
a ftrttmfaW:*e» <n da«er«o»M«i teene Mo1 

to draw, theB~ >of C     fVoea the fre- 
 VOppofitioo.
IM* fay that at the above Meeting it wa* refolded to 

£**** < ^- tt>( d. i- in -a Dukedom, witb, the, 
J*"1 °f appoiatiof a certain Number of hU Friend* 
»Mace*.. , . ^

envtad that if the E——>- ef O •" —>—• 
it will irawedJately OcJ 

tat»«Lth«*-.— ei

• A CoeanrlfBM I* WVpaHtaf to paft'tHe Great totffe* 
alnew Board oflCetn^finoiien of the «2uleMwi ' -••
-Jte.ejtfeotlemtn, who ha* later* haw* «r Toulon, 

we.jartnrjfarmed, that they a*e.'»w»JuDg witb the 
greareft Diligence,; to raife,a> fe^jdahft fleet. The 
Gentleman landed, there, frap^ ht)y,,( aad, in fpUg 
tBrtKMtb the port; coanted acremeen Itew &hip*' of the 
Chie §uitf nnilhe^^d*^ V^vmbec biMgate.. ' 

Dtt.s.., Whetherthe7TarH*inentii dJIBlved, «r not, 
it ii looked upon* a* ceiwn, that there inll be a total 
Change, ia-the AdrnirUftration i in wnWb Cafe a Cor. 
refpondcnt afluree u*, that the foJlowiag willJteariy be 
the Afrangeimnt of-th* tien Minilby i   -

FirftLordof tbeTrealWy, tbeMaaqpUof Rodtiof. 
bam, with Liberty to name bi< own Boa/d> ' . ;    - 

' Secretaries of State for the ttorotern and Southmi 
Departmeot*, the E*rl* Temple ancl ihelburn. . 

t Prcddent of the Council, Lord Cambdea.
Lbrd Chancellpr; Sir John Eardlev WiKnot, wfio It 

to be fueceeded ai Cbfefjufticc of the Commo.fPMa», 
by Mr. Serfeant Gryna.

Lord Prity'Jbal, tbe Bar) of Chatham. 
; Lotd<Chamb«riaih K the Dtiae of Portland, 

i ,ChancelU>r,»f the Exchequer, the Bight Henoerabk 
WiUiarh DowdelweU, ££»
,PajrmaRer of the Force*, the Rlfht BWtJhrabU 
George Oronvllk, EfoA ' 

Lord1 LUutenant of Ireland, Eari of Briftul. 
Pirft Lord of Trade, Earl of Dartmouth. 
Pirft Lord of the Admiralty, Admiral 6aO*dcrt, 

and Sir Edward Ua^wke to retire with « Peerage aad
. .

r_B}l latter* from France, of good Antnoritjy w« arc 
uTuretl, that after an Anfwer to the Erlt gemofiftrartce,

rtp tht French Court, on Aecowwt of the 
the Captain ot tbe Ship to ftrike hi* Colour*, in the 
Down*,' which wa* given ia gentle and conciliating 
Term* i a Second Reawaftvano* wta nude, pCrempto- 
iWNdenaading SatitfafMon and the Punuamcnt ut* the 
wBcerv to which thii Cmple and fpMKdltvply wae 
aaatfei f»W A* b+i ti^td-U, I^aimf. Thi. put* the 
Duke de Choifcui under great DHFcultie*, M he ̂ a» 
B««««l tafear tbcEvcajt aad EnbavraflbeM ef ff War 
ttth^Jqa^uref «M»)4K, being a Lofraijg. dread* 
the nlaaKfel I»nutafloV-«f giving trp ifpubat fe 
greatlr afeeb the tt^9v,at Franco ' , 

' One of ri*«^erwie* of $tat« very lateiy oo'nreflfd, 
that though' nothing wa^ eaort expreielr paclnc than 
tbe Lf»f5»l« of tlie pVench Court tt.thU Time, vet 
Hjevery f%««tlS»per>cet wbicli they fere now pottfrtf 
ehemaVree toInjKavaf Affun, nuke a Wat. fa h»

*,*.,«
ru-J MW anarted,
[jaflenraneaa j,
I wir Eiberf!»mn to ^e

in

O\lt fO* MR
Ratfaaa 1« 

&MM 
they

V* informed, *hat
1UH* »A -._..»_ _

AftOn, 'we 
th»

 .._.    igiten forrThiAff ont aa.of 
««e>r tyiih all a*e BxpedUttoaa -i4 VrV- 
jeUaf Saitoiatomati fbeMjM^fed-otit,   
ft i« nte^rted. tb»t ^^f^K^tf^ '» 

tevfoon aa'extraordiaarjt^|lpia*|»-to tbf 
.«. Prance. ' '
i* KJPf *( i<rd!nia lit* dangeroufly III a/ Turin i 

_ Jfrt4«\» of the apoplectic Kind. '   
Letter*' from vta**V <*y , '»»' *<** Uor(e» were

 i» wm-tmvrw-^mm « ITMIV.I r« «. »~ arrired to rtmOUnHbe IreperiaJ Cavalry, a*) 4ooo 
and Scddn caa. fit out fdr man» more ,v«r« daily txpe|\p|. Do not thtjic imh/taiaAn -'' '. '''rt , '

we lie iritinvft Force of Epn'ia, wt; arc told by
, ia ordenel w be g9fc»,. , jMifVhoUcKHfrtFtif.

feetaaare eweu
k ffilM arirf }

iiiSSa?i'btiUlffi*a. An'y' ^ onl<r to !*y ^s*
* M%,fcir MM that .a. great Perfornue'her Ae*i*rrA?%Li^'*i£** »°£?%:zMr&
r2^ ^t**VT^?*'Jw' ""J ^ P«*at*« to hint.-i?£lI*. A'Sfei1*'* Pl*1« warrattt* wfll be lAedv

.
The M- '  -y are'oefl .at a Loft for a Vtttin to take

Sir it
it.

. wdl be applied to, f*r t»*
.Ot h cipefted thai R 

do t&e above Bnfaef*.
Ait,. 19. k it r«*d that tht Barf of Bnchanl wilt be 

 fjtoiAted Governor of theColoay of the MaiTachu- 
fetti-Bsy, in the rcoia of Sir Fraocia Bernard, Bart. 
a Circumfta»ce, if true, that indicatea an Attentkw i« . 
tfce Buffering* of oy/ ^orth- American Brethren.- 
Oehtf Retooru bear, that 'that Nobleman wiU be en- 

tbeCatt>t*5the.£4ucatiom o{aa UluaTtiioae '
that the Plan ter feftpriaa/ «be Tranqeil- 

Mtyof tbe Coloniei, will oohuft chiefly in fixing the 
^uoea.of the different Provincet, according to a ge 
neral Scale of Proportion to be drawn out, after the 
ta*ft atatur* Deliberatioe. aad Enquiry, the. xefpcftive 
Aflemblir* having 'the Choke of the eafteaNMethod* of 
aueffing the People by internal-Tax** k ttow«of the 
Cam* 10 railed to be remitted to Britain; bat applied 
to the Patpofc* of fopporting the Expenceeof Goverat 
anent in North-America. The Revenue-Law* lobd 

, an*) refpeilabk Goveroora, wh*> -are: ac. 
with American Affair*, to be appended to

 Vefide ipi the itirTerent Government*. , . 
c Refon now (ay*, the Parliament wifl not be dtC- 
Iblvea,. bat that the fo much complained of A4bt«* 
tlbn* will be refcindcd, and a new Wrft iflbed fee* 
Haotbtf Member for the County of MirfdleJex. Ia 
thi* Cafe there can be no doubt, but that Mr. Wukar 
wlU be returned, and wo hear no further OhJeCboM 
will bd made to hi* fitting in Parliiraeat. .  ,     
. .,Tbe Bart of Errol, Sen of the Earl of KUmafnecleV 
who fufftred oa Tower-HJl, far eein^ in the Rebel-! 
lion in 17^5, will be chofea one of tbe Sixteen Peen of 
SwrtMd, iii-the room of tbcfarlof Rglintoniteceared. 
: It k laid, that a certain Mebtonan i* rendered in- 
CMfotkbte by tbe Inoeertinente of lu« Lady, a* he 
fcafT'^fl har peircly o»a PrimipM of afteeny being a/ 
nrfon ,«f no Fonuae id CoiBparifcn with bi» own. 
a The 'above Nobleman, we hear, ha* neither received 
norDlU any Viiia ittca the* unhappy Affair. 
.' We «U» bear. the'Oanuf** find for are i ̂  
aad AOt' too,ao«i. *«  eaeatia0ed in the Paper*.

When,a great PerfooajK wa* informed of the above 
Afair, it i* faid, he rvpUed, " That he Mt much tor 
the injured Lotd, and anuch tlfo for himftif, an Ac- 
COUAI of the Funt*y: Stein that might be brought upon 'him.by it«" . . '   .   • • • '.i '•• :

U i* reported that a great Perforutc lu« partico- 
Iaj4y re^ueA*d an uaifortuiute Nobl-.-mln to wifhilraw 
hi* Aclioo, but tKat hit Lordlhip ha« not yet coriiplieJ.
• It i* fail tUat % certain Nobleman, who lim Inrrly 
been-trrfpaffcd on. in hit domettic If?ppinef*, <lji|, at 
(rlt, intend to proceed in the CouriVof La* fureDi- 

but, coMliderinf; that thii wouki bcntt«nd»d with 
he lui* altered hit Relolution, and intend* pre- 

Jsa Memorial at once (r> a freer Per1bn.ij(e ( who, 
a* Head oi the. Church, can grant it oalriilly, witlr* 
put going through tbe tediom Proceft of-the tccle- 
GalticaLCourti. . .   -i

Not long dice, a Commoner won .from a noble/ 
Lord, hit fine Chariot and Horic*, at the .Game of 
HaavSrl» ami the fame Might (at the Loikrdown at hit 
own Houfe, in liti own Carriage.

The Earl of Bute r* arrived at Tenice. and much 
jtcavered of hi* Indlfpofitioe. - \ ..   -f--

Dtt. at. We hear that in a late Council, at which 
the &V- of C-^-m affifled, that Nobleman pofitireh/ 
ibflted, that in tbcMiddlcfex Ble&iofvno tern 
Method* coald be made ufi* «f, at the onry S| 
that could be appOed to the Weuod* tf HIi 
aaeltbe a DiaWotwrn of thefe, Me^tWe that 
it, ' '   ; ..'-

ThcButt** AdeUraT* Shi*. of 4« Gun*, run afcore 
U |reu>n| ittU) Harhgbr. aad i*«jp«d««>i»cti.

tk i?«e> tKo>eoo l|re{»;hr> of ^nroeaht Leather -wa> 
exBorted front Eaa>n4 to Amefka, T>ut hi 176!, n» 
mjr« than *»,ooe Weight waa (aot there, aad th|i 
Teir fcatc* hflf that Qjuatitv. 

i Ca»MeniW* Damage hat bee* 
quake U fever*) Part* oCfr«ac«.

It wu tht» otornrug' repened, that a Moblemeji of 
the firft Bank and Fortune hi the lUiigdom, dejected 
the nunWerieffatty on Thurfoay !•*, and intend* lo 
be pim&at aL^lM next Meeting ef the fuppertcri «t" 
tbe Bill of Bight* at the London Tavern. l

The & of C<~4^. lying ill in Bed fome Tw»e 
declared, that at the e«/uiug Meeting yf P    
wualil go dowa to 2 the Mode, lo -iprtk.ntai** the 

- if a CrtrKh would foppoit him ( it not, 
I wHI Ucjkr/kd thither, ..n.l r «ak

voixe

done by an Earth,

JC

brexaabt ,

with a ae%h«oeViaf- King.

_.
itiMjt «me »}»wi the Print «f 

. tfoftt

..an«

, ^_, from Amft
ahExprefi 1>»''
General Qount  W» hear that on $aturday.wa* iffned out fo.e«« Turk*, and totally routed.i 'Thk Ofictr ft-eih M&HU aaaint Lord Halife*, a * * ' taeDaraije* laetly given n wa* dMpauhed by General Rumaoaow, CoeWaoder tawe«her feiaiiUtlnprUonmtat.

w»t not doubted they w

. 
«e* aw aa A4a*U,



Sctil tjf t'.e 5tu>jlr;aer, livi;:* near tbf Sugar- 
Loaf i\Luntain, in Frederick County,

Trait of Land, containing about Six Hundred 
_ Acres, with feveral Houfes thereon ; alfo, ull 

Lind of Fruit, fuch as Apples, Peaches, Cherric:, 
and Pear Trees: There is near Thirty Acres of it 
clear'd, 'tis under a good Fence, and at One End 
thereof, there is an excellent Still-Houfe, fnuate in 
fuch a Manner* as always to have plenty of Water 
to fupply t!*c Stills, without having theTroubleof 
making Ufe- of a Pump, or going out of the Houfc 
for Wa'cr : He has alfo Two Stills in faid Houfe* 
wl.ich he will either fell or rent as they can agree. 
The Land is healthy and plcafantly fituated, lying 
within Twelve Miles of FrtJtrick-7'tvm, and has 
plenty of Timber thereon. The Land is well ' 
adapted to planting or farming Bufincfs, together 
with it'* bang contiguous to a large and an e.xtcn- 
five Range, which will always be the Cafe, make*   
it v.-iftly Valuable. Any Perfon or Pcrfons, inclina 
ble to purchafc, may apply to

(*6)_________LEONARD WAYMAN. 
A'ln.ipelii, January j, 1770.

T H E General Affcmbly having boeiv pleated to 
jH'ant to the Value of 7500 I. Sterling, for build* 

»!sj< a Staie-Koufe, in la  ;«/»///, with good and con 
venient Rooms for the Upper and Lower Houfes of 
Atji-ifl'.'ly, and for holding i'..e Provincial Court, fepa- 
r.r.'J ft'im rich other, Two convenient Rooms for the 
Vi'j <.<) linurs attending the Provincial Court, and 
jV.«r.' foh"«S»»ient Rooms for the Ule cf Committee* of 
the Lower Uoule uf Aflembly, and alfo good, convc- 

'nient, f-iV. 'jiiil n-ciire Rooms for OlKces and Repoii-
- to:i*.v'i li'.f Records of the Upper and Lower Houfes 

Ci Aiivmliiy, Uifch Court of Chancery, High Court 
cf A seal-,' Piovint'ul Court, Prerogative Court, and 
'J.-iart l»kSce j and for enlargipg, repairing, and en- 
«-'n1jn< the Parade, not exceeding it* prcfent Length of 
? i5*('eet, and 160 in Breadth, defined to be enclofed 
v:t!i fitone or Brick Wall, and Iron Palifadoes, if the 
Tron Iticlofme lhuu!d not ^(.teed 500 I. Sterling, and

- «<) be laid with > lag, or other Stone or Gravel.
The Superintend.irits appointed by the Acl, being 

"ic.itly defiro-u of laying out the Money the moft to the 
H--IIOU1- ar.d Approbation of the Public, requeft any 
who pleafc ro HNat the Trouble of forming Plans and 
Eftimjtrs and of communicating them to the Superin-

-Kiul.-nits hy tl.J Seventeenth Day of April next.    
It is expected the Building will not exceed 150 Feet in 
l.«iigth, or 100 Feet in Breadth, and th« Exp«_cei of 
Hr-ck and Stone are defired to be tflimattd. . 
  A Perfon will he wanted to overlook the Execution 
of the Pbn t fuch a* are qualified are defued to apply 
fey tint Time, and thole who are willing to furnifh 
Ivjuui ills, m.iy attend the Superintendant* at Annapolii, 
t *ie fir* Day of May next._________________ 

- Annapeiii, Dectmber 6, 1760. 
JUST IMPORTED, 

In //^Frederick, Captain Nicholfon, and to be ftU by 
4^ Tiioma* Gaflaway, jun. f tbi Siibfcriber,

A CAR GO of European and Eaft.lnJta GOOBS, 
divided into Allbrtments of different Values, from 

700/. and upwards to ijoo'/. and upwards. The 
lame will be fold at a moderate Advance, for ready 
Cadi, B'.l'i* of Exchange, or (hoi t Credit} the Pur- 
chitlrr, in the latter Way, giving Bond, with good Se 
curity, if required. LEGH MASTBR. 

 .  Tiit Committee of Merchants of this City, ha 
ving fu.ly conliilered all the Papers, and Evidence re 
lative to this Affair, and being quite latisfied, that in 
the Purchafe and Importation of thofe Goods, nothing 
hi: tiecn done contrary to the true Spirit arid Intention 
of iltc Articles of Affociation of tliii Province, unani- 
moiifly contented to their being landed, and difpoferl 
of in Inch Manner as I mould tliink proper. /,. M.

A PARCEL of choice DRUGS and genuine 
JT\. Patent MEDICINES, juft come to Hand, 
are to he fold on the lowcft Terms, by WILLIAI* 
V/ILKINS, at Annaptlit, for Account of Dr. JOHK 
SPA a HAWK, of Philadelphia, viz. 'Turliattn's Bal- 
fum, It'alktrt )efuit* Drops, an infallible Cure for 
the Venereal Difeafc, all Wcaknefles of the Rein* 
in both Sexes, however obftinate, and from whatever 
C'aufe proceeding, likewife for the Stone, Gravel, 
and all fcorbutic Cafes Balfam of Honey for Con- 
i*d::ipuons, Colds, and all Complaint* of the Bread ; 
Elixir Uardana, for the Rhematifm and Gout; Bri- 
.tijb Tooth-Powder, which preferve* the Teeth from 
decaying, renders them white a* Ivory, and the 
Breath perfectly agreeable ; Andtrf>*l Pills, I. I. and 
C. D. highly cllccmcd for purging away all vicious 
Humours, rcftoring a good Appetite, and found Di- 
geftion ; Britifl>Q\\\ Daffy't. Elixir ; Sugar Plumbs, 
a certain Cure for Worm* of all Kinds, in Men, 
Women, and Children ; Dr. yaitut's Fever Powders) 
Dr. Hi/ft Eflence for fore Eye*, a fure Remedy, 
greatly ftrengthcn* and preferves the Sight; Bate- 
iuat's Drops; Gt>afrty\ Cordial; Ki**>'s Honey 
\Vatcr ; Lotter't Pills ; Court Plaillcr ; Oil Turpen 
tine ; Nipple Glafles ; Emeticks ; purges; Rhubarb i 
Powder of Jefuit* Bark ; Ifinglafs; Sago ; Manna ) 
Salts; Spermaceti, (3c. ' l$m)

Dfctvltr 30, 1769. 
W A N T ED, 

MASTER tor Cbarltt County Free-School. 
_ _ Any Perfon qualilicd, and comes well recom 
mended, may enter immediately, as the faid School 
Is now vacant.

WALTER HANSOM, -j 
THO. CONTEE, 

, SAM UANSON, 
JA. CRAIK,____

Vifiton.

H

WILLIAM W H 2 T C R O F T, 
GOLDSMITH and JEWKLLER in Well-Street,

Annapolis.
AV1NG purchafed the Servants lately belong, 

ing to Mr. Kaapp with all the Materials for 
carrying on the Watch and Clock-making ' JJufi- 
nefTes hereby informs the Public, that he Repairs all ^ 
forts of Clocks and Watches, in the bcfl and moft 
approved Manner; and as he has a complete Appa 
ratus for cutting Wheels with more Expedition and 
Exac^nefs than ufual, they may depend on having 
their Work done in the moil careful Manner, ana 
on better Terms than Heretofore.

He alfo carries on the GoKli~.nit.ru and Jewellers 
BufinclTcs in the molt cxicnlivc Manner, as he has 
imported a great Variety of Materials, and has ex 
treme good Workmen lor the executing the above 
Branches. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe 
to favour him with their Cullom, may depend that 
the utmoft Exertion of his Abilities to merit' their 
El'-ccm, ihall be his whole Study and greatcft Am 
bition.

Ar. B. He hat a great Variety of ready made Work 
by him, which he will Sell at the moft reafonable 
Rates.

 .* He gives the bed Price* for old Gold, Silver 
and Silver-Lace. (tf)________ _____

Jtaeit, 17*}.

T HE FuLLiNC-MiLL at the Mouth of fatuxrnl 
River, is now provided with a good Fuller, and 

ready for Work t fuch as fulling, dyine and prefling * 
all Sorts of Clothe* and Worlted Stuns, fcailct and 
blue excepted, unlefs dyed before fent to the Mill.  
A* the infupportable Inconvenience attending the Col- 
Uftion of a Number of fmall Debts, from various dif- 
tant Part* of the Country, mult be obvious to every 
one) and a* this expenuve Undertaking was begun 
and profecuted, principally to encourage the Manu 
facture of Woollen Country-Cloth, at a Time when 
the oppreflive Meafures, lately adopted and purfued 
by the Mother-Country, render it indifptnfably ne- 
cefTary, for our own Well-being, that every Individu 
al fhou'd manufacture as much as in his Power lies.  
It is hoped that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
prietors defire the Money for fulling, Stc. to be fent 
by the Perfon who is to receive the Cloth, as it is ab. 
folutely neceflary to fupport the Work.  All Perfon* 
who will favour me with their Cloth, may depend on 
having it finifhed off in the heft Manner, 2nd with all 
poflible Difpatch | and to prevent Miftaket the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, i* requelted to put the initial 
Letter* of his or her Name in the Web.

(tQ_____^_ ______'WILLIAM SCOTT.

RUN away from «n board the Snow Friendly Ad- 
veniurr, whereof I am Commander, and now' 

lying at Aaaaptlit, the following Pcrfons, who came 
Pafleugers in faid Snow, liable to a certain Redemp 
tion, a* fpecified in their feveral Agreements, <vix. 
y»b* Gstdivix, Edward Murphy, EifivarJ Lo*ty, 'James 
M'Carty, and William Nintfi: They are gone to 
wards Bfltimon, and pretend that they have complied 
With their Engagements to me, which not being the 
Cafe, they are llill anfwcrable for the fame ; and, 
I'm informed, by the Laws of this Province, may 
be taken and fccured, as if they were Indented Ser 
vants, until they comply with their Engagements. 
I therefore promife a Reward of Twenty Shilling* 
Currency for each oT the abovcmcntioned Pcrfons, 
betides what the Law allow*, to have them, or any 
of them fecured in any public jail in Mo'yland, or 
brought to roe at Annaf tit t, where the Reward will 
be paid by Mefieurs 'Jointi Dick and Stivjan ; or, if 
fecured in any Jail, and the abovcmentioncd Gentle 
men being acquainted therewith, the Reward will 
be ducly paid. WILLIAM SNOW. 

Jtbn Gooaivin, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, i 
brown Complexion! wears his own Hair, and wore 
a white Jacket and Troufers.

Edward Murphy, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a 
dark Complexion, wears a brown Coat and Waill- 
coat, a Native of Inland.

Edward Ltnty, about $ Feet 7 and an Half Inches 
high, a dark Complexion, woic a white Coat turned 
up with blue.

r, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, a 
fan, wore a blue Coat and red Wailt- 

: of IrtlaitJ.
about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wore 

(id Waittcoat, and a Wig, a Native

George-Town, Freaericx County, Mar-la,,,.

FOR the difpofmg of Three Thoufrnd One Hun 
dred and Eighty Acres of LAND, all lying "^ 

Frttltrick and /Viwr-Gr^A Counties, (except One 
Hundred and Eighty-lour^ Acres, lying in Hant&i,. 
County, Virginia) the following SCHEME of "I 
LOTTERY is ofTcrcd to the PUBLIC, in Hopes it 
will meet with Encouragement; the Scheme bein-r 
calculated, as much as pofiibk-, in Favour of the 
Adventurers, their being not quite Two anu an Halt" 
BLANKS to a Pni7.a, and the fcveul p 
Land rated at their real .Value, viz.

Acsits.

rarceis oJr'

brown Co 
coat, a

U'illlam 
a brown Coat 
of England.

tfew-Hellana', - -
Hit the Klui'li, - - -
P~-rl ..f f^ni^flt ffn& Kfftri or \sOHi I'ljiOn, 
frifiidjbip, - - -
Par! (f, Canclufon, - . -

Purl cf Conclujion,
Part of Concliijion,
Part tf Cenr/u/ion, -
Part cf Concl/i/ion,
Salience, - -
Chew'/ Folly, -
Part of Miller'/ Beginning*
Pur: bf^Jitto, - - - -
One 7 raa\in Virginia,
Partof'-Cjnclit/ion, -

Peru, \?jk - - - -
Below Fttrtailt Mtadiiu,   
Eilot-tu, .----.
Part tf Conclujion,
ff-iuH-Creek, - - - -
Walnut Level, - * -
Hard Bargain, -

24 Prizes,
500 Prizes, at 6 Dollars,

S 2+
1 276 Blanks.

1800 Tickets, at 40 i. each

430
2 3Sr
204 N°.
2CO
191 N'.
148^ N-. 
165 N°.
1 2 1 N".
ijo N°.
n3i N».
156
93
loo N°.
93 'N«.

184
75 NM
9 '
8*7 '

S 6     66
63
S 2 .

48

31804

-  

?
r__r_j _r

1000
603

'S- 400

7- 400
9- 400 
o. 300
10- 3)0

6 >fj 
300

16. 250
250
2CO

'. 2CO
2. 200

184
2, »3- 130

150
150

150
120
85
86'74

6600
3000

9600

9600
» T\ *When the TICKETS are difpofed of, the'_._..._..A 

will begin, (previous Notice of which to be"glvea 
in the Maryland Gazette) -in G<orgt-T&wn, ln>pre* 
fence of Six of the Manager-., (who are to act on 
Oath) and as many of the Adventurers as (hall think 
proper to attend.   

The Manager* are, Meflieurs Kotirt Peter, Job 
Murdock, Adam Steiwirl, Zefbnniab Turner, Tbtmat 
Jobm, Tbcmai Ritbartiftn, "and EJwJrJ l'ar.t:iiijcn,-\n 
Geargc-Twvn : Richard Henrlerfon, and AnHrtiu Lrittb, 
\nBladinJbnrgh; John Hrptiurn, Junior, Ufptr-Marl- 
toroxgb; Jamti^ Brcfuin, and 'Thantat Claggttt, Pif- 
<atanuay ; Tbcmai Ctntte, P»rt-Tobac(t ; Gtwge Fravr 
Havikini, Prince-George'* County ; BarmtrJ O'tieil, 
St. Jl/ary's County; FeiUrr Beicic, at Nottiugbam; 
Themai Duckett, at Quten-.innf ; C'.-ar!u B:ait), Fn- 
dtrick-Town.; and, Jamei Hurrii, Balliani>t-T<rv<n.

A Lift of the Prizes to be publifhcd in the M.-..I- 
land Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is iinifhal. 
Proper Deeds will be given for the feveral Parcels ot' 
Land, to the fortunate Adventurer:;, by Daniel Stepbtn- 

j'<,n, -'Jama Miller, and William Dcatint, Junior, and 
the Cam Pri/.cs paid off, without any Deduction. 
 ,* There being Vacancy adjoining feveral of thd 

fmall Trafts of Land, the fortunate^ Advcnturei* 
may add thereto by Warrants of Relurvey.

'January 6, 1770. 
•To all SEAPARINO GENTLEMEN.

R ICHARD BLAKE, Captr.in of a SLO01' 
bound to ^fxWtfl-lndia (Hands, left Pattwtmni 

River, Three Years next Augutl^. and there being 
various Reports, that he is yet alive, and under Con 
finement at the Bay of Htndnrai, in Hiffc.»icla, or OJi 
fome Part of the Spanijh Main, and could bavehri-h 
ranfomcd for Twenty-rive Pounds : We the Subftri- 
bcrs do certify, that he has an Eflate of his own 
worth fome Hundreds of Pounds, in Calvert County, 
in Afarr/iW ; therefore his own Obligation is futn- 
cient Surety to any Gentleman thnt will be good.] 
enough to make Enquiry for him, and prociim lit^ 
Enlargement, fhould he be in Confinement : We do 
alfo beg of all Seafaring Gentlenu-it, to enquire in 
all their Travels, and if they can hear any.Thin;; of 
the faid Capt. RICIIARO ULAKK, or ot Job* ll'it- 
kinftn, his Mute, to be cither alive,- or dead, to ^iv< 
Intelligence, by a Letter, to Mr. Charles (ira/.>ait, ai 
Lower-Marlborougb, on Patuxent River, in Maijlaiult 
and tlic Favour will be acknowledged, by '

THOMAS BLAKE, 
JOSEPH ULASCK. 
WILLIAM DARK.

«xxxxxxxxx>6oo<xxxxxxxxxxx>x<xxxxxxxxxxxx»<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
4NNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TT E, at 12 s. 6 d. a Year ; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferred the Firft Time, for $/. and i/. for each Week's Continuance. Long Ones 
ih Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, mod kincrs of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK performed 
in the netted and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above, . . . ;' '
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« uKrri. u**.    >« , aawjfttStW^f jEwSSiA.*-~.A. I received that the French arc diately. -  •-•' >  '   r     .-  - Tf fitting out with all Expedition,' xJVW. «i w.»*~ *^.« u«-.._ j .t _. - . -
a confiderable Fleet at Toulon. 

We are informed that the •
Seal*, with the Title of Lord'
Keeper has been offered to'
Lord Chief Juftice Wiiraot,
and that hi* LorduSip declined*!

- - ^ T to accept of them. 
We have it from pretty good Authority, that Lord 

M_   -lately drew up a Bill for regulating the 
Liberty of the Prefs i and upon fending it to the Lord 
C   r, to expunge what he plcafed, had it return- 
*<] to him with every Line fcratched out.

A noble L»rd who ha* figured in the Eaftern Part of, 
the Globe, we hear, ha* made a Propofal within th«fe 
few Days to Government, that if they will fupply him,' 
with Twenty Ships of the Line, and Ten Thonfand 
Land Forces, he will undertake to pay off the Na-j 
tional Debt in the Courfe of Seven Years.

From fume late Order* given, and confequential 
Preparations made, we may expert to fee> in a Ihort 
Time, our Navy in a State much finer for Aftion, 
than at prefent. Plymouth, it.it faid, will fo*n be. 
the Place of Rendezvous of a Squadrqn of British 
Ships, the Deftination of which, however, admit* of 
many Conjeclures.

It is the Opinion o/ thofe verfed in Politics, that be 
fore next Summer the Mediterranean Sea' will contain" 
three Fleets of the Three greateft Powers in Europe. 
But whether in State of Amity or Contention, it i*- 
lelt to Time to difcover.  ' : 

A very ibrong and infulting Memorial, it is faid, it 
come from France, on tbe Subject of obliging a French' 
Ship to ftrike her Colours in the Down*. A greaf 
Number of Meflenger* have been continually going 
backward* and forward* for ftveral Days, and from a- 
Variety of Circumftance*, it appear* the French Court 
it preparing to break with ui.

An». !]  Certain Advice it received, of there be 
ing a Spanilh Fleet of Twelve Ship* of the Line, 
titftdei Frigates, now cruizing in the Mediterranean 
Sea. It is luppofed that they are to be. joined by the 
French Fleet, which it equipping with all Expedition 
at Toulon. What U the Object of thefe great Arma- 
nitnts, mull IK lelt to Time to difcover. But it now 
appears obvioufly and .undeniably, that our old and 
Mural Enemies intend mortly to break with u*.

At Ferrol the Spaniard* are fitting out all the Ship*: 
they have there) and at the RoyalFoundery at Barce-. 
lon.i, all Hands are extremely bnfy in catting of Can* 
non, for the Ufe of the Royal Navy.

At the breaking up of a late Council at the Weft-' 
EnH of the Town, an Exprefs wa* fenr to Gibraltar.

By * Gentleman of Veracity, jult arrived from. 
f ranee, we are allured, that the French have at thi* 
Tune 14 Ship* of the Line at Toplon, and »> at Breft, 
aone ji/i than 50 Gun*, in fit Order for S#a on thv 
tiortefTNotice.

Ycfterday a full Board wat held at the Admiralty, 
ttwhich Sir Edward Hawke, as firll Lord, prefided r 
in Confequence of which, ExprefTes w«re immediately 
fent off to the CommiiTioners of the feveral Yards of 
Portfmouth, Plymouth, Chatham, and Sheernefs, the 
Purport of which is laid to be the getting the Ships of 
w»r at thofe different Places in Readineft for Service 
»«b all Expedition. The Lord* of the Admiralty 
luve alfo ordered feveral Rendezvous Houfes to b*
 ptned in Wapping, and other Places, for engaging
 eamtn to man the above Ships.

Nn. 15. It i* reported that the Intent of a private 
Conference on Wednefday Itft, between a great Per-. 
fcnige and a Premier, wa* to determine on fome Me* 
«M*1 to draw the E   of C -..-  from the pre 
fent Oppofition.

Some fay that at the above Meethtg it wa* refolvid to 
«n«r the E   of C   ' a Dukedom, with the 
wwer of appointing a certain Number of hi* Frienda 
to Placet. 

'. **« it it afltrtod that if the E->  of C      

S<£ We W* w*H allured, that Lord C    . 
.ha* declared thaf the Par#amen»rauft be absolutely and 
totally diflblfed; A; >

-We are allured from undoubted Authority, that a 
great Lawyer .ha* declaaed, if he refigns, or i* defired 
to quit hit high Office, he never will.rtfitnie it, 
at the Interccmon of hit grcateft Friendt.TPI.» UT-A_:_n—1 o_»;.™_ •' t i »

even

PRINTING- 
'ISEMENTS,
Long Ones 

jf BLANKS, 
oper BONDS 
c performed

I b* taken by thit Trap, it will immediately Oc-
*»on a Breach between him and the E    of 

who ha* declared hit Determination of 
._ no Connexion with the prefent M   "    ' 

It it now aflerted, that the Fleet fitting out for the 
Mwitenanean is Intended to protect the Ruffian* in 
weir Expedition to the Archiptlago, and oblige foma 
folks to obferv* a ftrift Neutrality, in Cafe they 
"wuld offtr to obftrutt their Paflage. 

»r a Gentleman, well vcrfwl in Naval Attain, we
 ? informed, that Grext-lritaia i* able, at thb 
.,'mef to equip on very ftort Notice, Eighty Ships of 
I?. Hne» *n»«h will b« more than a Match for all the

>u| for many"^ 8p*in can '

Letter* from Berlin, we bear, tfcat Lord Bajti- 
lately introduced to hit Pruft>» lvj»jeftyf

. .
n Oftfce at 'the'pther End of 

a adfc»iko.iring King-

.. . . 
i«i_Correfpondent obfervt*. that there U no dowbt 
»WF,,nc«.nd Spain will dtdaffc War againft Gretrf. 
*M*in, ai foon, attlury «r« able 

1 hey Wpeft, at * a
«om "' '^"P***1*

Wiht*r thM oo Saturday wat iflued out 
furji 4000!. beiflf the Damage* lately given

The Weftjniafter Petition u ligned by 51^5 _.. 
den, which make a relpectablc Majority, as veryTeiT 
more than 9oo« wrre ever known tp poll at an Ele&ioit' 
for that City. ' -" : "J   '     .    
 All the UficeM-iri-'-flVe^French Army and Navy, 

who refid« berel'have^'Mtotived Order* to repair to 
their refpeaive Poi» immediately. .. . . .

It i* laid a Detaaodrtf a very impbrtant Nature hat 
lately been made upon, our Court by the Emprefs of 
Ruffi*.

On Monday Evening the proper Officer, from the, 
Exchequer, waited On Mr. Wilke* in t|ie rting't- 
Bencb, and took1 hit Receipt for fht 4obol. adjudged 
to him by the Verdift obtained againft Lord Halifax.
\Dtf.t. A late Chancellor of the Exchequer, it it 

faid, i* to take the Lead in the patriotic Int«reft at the) 
Meeting of a great A/Tera*ly.
..TJie Secretary of a Nobleman, while- i* Office, k U 

faid, will fupport tbe above, Geatleman** Meafaret.
*Ti» faid. that a Gentleman in the Law Department, 

who holds his Place for"Ljfe, it to refign on a Pennon 
of 3000). per Annum) and that he will afterward* be 
appointed Prefident of the P      C    .

  A Commiffion is preparing to pal* the Great Seal for 
a; new Board of Cwinmi/Tionert of tbe Cuftom*.

By a.Gentleman, who faa* lately been at Toulon, 
we are Informed, that they are working with the 
greateft Diligence, to raife,a formidable Fleet. The 
Gentleman landed there from Jtaly, and, in going 
through the Port, counted Seventeen new Ships of the 
Line quite finifhed, beudes a Number of Frigates.

Die. <. Whether the Parliament it diflblved, or not, 
it it looked upon at certain, that there \vill be a total 
Change in the Adminiftration i in which Cafe a Cor- 
refpondent affui-es ui, that the following will nearly be 
the Arrangement of th»-new Miniftry i

Firft Lord of the Treafury, the Matquit of Rocking- 
bam, with Liberty to name hit own. Board*

Secretaries of State for the Northern and Southern 
Departments, the £arls Temple and Shelburn.

PreGdent of the Council, Lord Cambden.
Lord Chancellor, Sir John Eardlcy Wilmot, who it 

to be fuccecded at Chief luftice of the ComincjTPUa*, 
by Mr. Serjeant Glynn.

Lord Privy Seal, th« Earl of Chatham.
Lord Chamberlain,, the Duke of Portland.
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Right Honourable 

William Dowdelwell, Efqi
•. Paymalter of the Foxcet, the Right Honourable 
yeorge Grcnville, Efqt

Lord Litutenant of Ireland, Earl of Briftol. 
Firft Lord of Trade, Earl of Dartmouth. 
Firft Lord of the Admiralty, Admiral Saandcrt, 

and Sir Edward Hawk* to retire with a Peerage and 
Penfion.

By Letters from France, of good Authority, we are 
aflured, that after an Anfwer to the fiilt Kemonllrarlce, 
lent to the French Court, on Account of the obliging 
the Captain of the Ship to ftrike hit Colours, in the 
Downs, which wat given in gentle and conciliirmg 
Term* \ a Second Reinonftiance w«* inJde, perempto 
rily demanding Satisfadrlon and the Punilhmcnt of the 
Officer, to which this fimplc and fpMttd Reply WM 
made, Ttat In. b+l tt*jtd lut lit/lrnflim). Thi* putt the 
Duke do Choifeul under great Difficulti**, ashena* 
Reafon to fear tbe Event and Embarraflment of .f War 
at thi* Juncture \ «nd yet, being a Lorraincr, dread* 
the releiitful Imputation of giving up a Pcmu that fo 
greatly tffec^s the Honour of France.

bne of the Secretariet of State very lately confcfTed, 
that though nothing wa* more cxprefsly pacific than 
the Language ol the French Couit at thit Time, yet 
the very gr«at Expence* which they were now putting 
themltlvn to in Naval Affairs, raalrt a WaT, In hit 
Opinion, T«y f«tn»iciou*, .   ' 

We hear that Order* are given for ftting oert 14 of 
our Ships of War with all due Expedition | and War 
rants for culifting Sailor* to man then! are tffiftd out.

DK. 7. It it reported, that Lord .Weymour> ]» 
fbrthwith to go ou an extraordinary Negociation to tbf 
Ctmrt of France.

The King of Sardinia ti« daft^eroufly 111 Irf Turin | 
hi* Difordcr it of the apoplectic k-inJ. '   '

Letter* from Vienaa, fay, that 1000 Horfc* were 
arrived to remount the Imperial Cavalry, and 4000 
more were daily expe^td. Do not thefe indicate, an
 ftAroachin* War f ' '

Tb* whoTe miritime Force of Spam, we. are told by 
this Day   Mail, it ordered to be got re«.ty to put to 
Sea ttte Moment hit Catholic Majefly <m»:i' judge pro- 
peri .and his Orders jt fceou.are eaecuUO with luch

' Celer/ry, that they work Might and Day in' their Dock'Yardt. '. ; - '   '.''.' 
Letters from Amsterdam, meptidq/ that it wat (aid 

aft Expreft had arrive! there, with an Account tljal 
General Count Punin hat been (urpriaed by a Hodjr.of 
»o,ooo Turks, and totally routed. ThU Officer

^ wa* difpau-hed by Geueral Rymjuiluw, Cohimauder

in Chief of the Rnffitn Army, in ortUr to lay Siezt 
to Bender. , .

We lufe told that a great Perfonage bae declared,
that,he will tike no Kind of Notice whatever<«f the
Petition* that .have been, or may be p re fen ted to him.

Dtc. f. It i* faid that Pref* Warrantt will be inued.
out foon after Chriftma*.

The M  -y are now at a Lof* for a Perfon to take 
the Lead at the Meeting of an auguft Anembly, at, it 
il (aid, Sir        ha* declined it.

.It is expefled that R  - will be applied to, for to 
do tbe above Bufnefi.

Hit. 19. It it fakl that the Barl of Bnchan will be 
appointed Governor of the Colony of the Maflachu- 
fetti-Bjy, in the room of Sir Francis Bernard, Barf, 
a Ciicumftance, if true, thit indicates an Attention to 
tbe Sufferingt of o^r North-American Brethren. 
Otlier Report! bear, that 'that Nobleman wilj be en- 
trulled with the Care of the Education of an illuftrion* 
young Prince. .   

,We hear that the Plan for reftoring the Tranqnil- 
lityof the Colonies, will confift chiefly in fixing the 
Qm/ta.of the different Provinces, according to a ge 
nera! Scale of Proportion to be drawn out, after the 
fncft mature Deliberation and Enquiry, the refprfilve 
AfTcm'olies having the Choice of the eafieir Methods of 
afTelfing the People by internal Taxes. None of the 
Suras 10 raifcd to be remitted to Britain, bat applied 
to the P jrpofet of fupporting the Expences of Govern* 
merit in North-America. The Revenue-Lawt to btj 
rejK.aled. and refp:dlabie Governors, who are ac 
quainted with American Affairs, to be appointed to 
pref.de i,i the different Governmenti.
  Report now fays, tbe Parliament will not be difc 
fclved, bat that the- fo much complained of Refoln. 
tiont will be refcinded, and a new Writ iffued for
 mother Member lor the County of Middlefex. In 
this Cafe there can be no doubt, but that Mr. Wilke*   
will be returned, and we hear no further Objection*] 
will be made to hit fitting in Parliament. 
. The Earl of Errol, Son of the Earl of Kilrrurnock,' 
who fufTeved on Tower-Hill, for being in the Rebel 
lion in 174,5, will be chofen one of the Sixteen Peers of 
Scotland, m-the room of the Esrl of Rglinton Tleceaied. 

It is laid, that a certain Nobleman is rendered in- 
confc/lible by the Incontinence of hi* Z-aily, as he 
iWrricd her purely on a Principe of Zfteem, being a 
Perfon of no Fortune iii Comparifon with his own. 
t - Tlic 'above Nobleman, we hear, has. neither received 
nor paid any Vifitt lines this unhappy Affair. 
.' W* alfo hear, the Damage! Amd for are 150,0001.". 
and not 100,000 1. as mentioned in the Papers.

When a great Perfonage wat informed of the abovi 
Aftair, it it faid, he replied, " That he felt much tor 
the injured Lord, and much alfo for himfelf, on Ac 
count of the Family Stain that might be brought upon 
him by it."

U is reported that a gtrat Pcrfonnje ha* partku- 
Lu'ly rcqucfteil an unfoitun.it; NoM.ni-'U to withilraw 
iiit Aflion, but that hit I.onilhip ii:u not yet complied. 

It is faid that a certain Njt^ei:nn, wha hni lmcly_ 
been trrfpflcd on in hii domeltic I';-ppinel», 'iid, at 
firlt, intend to |>rocffd in the Cuur.'-. of L.T.» for a Di 
vorce ; but, confiderinr that this would b^at'.radcd with 
Delay, he Hat altered hit KcloUuion, and intends \-re- 
fenting'-a Memorial at once to a great Peifonage t wlio, 
at Heil J. ol the Church, can gr.uit it olTicially, w.th- 
put going through the tedious Proccf* of the Eccle- 
u'alticaL Courts.

Not long fince, a Commoner won .from a noble 
Lord, his tine Chariot and Maries, at the Game of 
Hav.ard j and the fame Night fat the Lofcr down at hii 
own Hqufe, in his own Carriage.

The Earl of Bute is arrived at Venice, and much 
recovered of Iiis Indifpofition.

Df(. »i. We hear that in a late Council, at which 
the E  of C  m a/Tided, that Nobleman pofitively 
Infilled, that in the Middlefex Election, no tempnriling 
Method* could be made ufe of, as the only Specific 
That could be applied to the Wound* of Illegnlity,
 mutt be a Difioluticui of thof* Membert that created 
it.

The Ruffian Admiral*! Ship, of 60 Gunt, run albor* 
in getting into Harbour, and u condemned.

In i?}*. 860,000 Weight of wrought Leather wat 
exported from England to America, but in 176!, nt> 
more than a8,oo*> Weight wa* fent there, and thia 
Year fcarcc half that Quantity. 
' Confiderable Damage hit been done by an Earth. 
quake in levera.1 Parts of France.

It wit thh Morning reported, thit a Nobleman of 
the firft Rank and Fortune In the Kingdom, d*ferted 
the ininliieriakPurty on Thurfday lilt, and intends to 
be prefent at) (fee next Meeting of the Supportert of 
the Bill of Rtghtt at the London Tavern. ^

The E, of C- , lying ill iu Bed fome Time ago, 
. declared, that at the eoluiug Meeting of P •   t n«j 
would go down to.the Houfe to -/peak. againft the 
Adm- - n, if a Crutch would fuppoi r him } i/ not, 
fsld hit Lordmip* I will be carried thither, and fp«ak 
In thj»Uoriaontal Poftnre.

A Courlw arrived on Tuefilsy, brought an Account 
tbat the Roftan Army were upon the Point of ttorm- 
inx Beixlec, and that it wat not doubted they would 

' carry thUt Place immediately.
We arc aflured that Mr. Witket will corame«ce TV**)

A^tloni Rgiinft Lord Halifax, one for in . 
the other for fill* Imprifoiunont.

t
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W«ITI»ALL, Dee. »j. The King hai bee* pleaftd" 

to appoint the Might Hononrable William Earl of 
Dunmorc to be Captain-General and Governor in 
Chief of his Majefty't Province of New-York, and tUe 
Territorie* depending thereon, in America.

ANNAPOLIS, FIBIIUAIT a».

Laft Week Three Gentlemen, appointed a Committee 
by the Committee* of Amu-Anutdtl, Baltimart, and 
Priitct-Getrgt'i Counties, to examine into the Propriety 
6f the Importation of Three Cargoes of Goods, im 
ported in the GttJ Intent, Capt. Erringttn, one to Ed- 
*vard Dtrfy, Son of John, Value including all qharge* 
£ *+9 >. 13 : 4.. one to Ctrkin Lu, Value including all 
Charges £ 391 > » ' 6 - and onc to Sfimul Dtrfo, Value 
including all Charge* /6$li ̂ X». examined diver* 
Papers and Letters reflecting thofe Goods, and it ap 
peared to them, thai Ed<ward Dtrfrj't Goods were 
fairly imported agreeable to the feveral Aflbciations \ 
that the Good* cpnfigned to Mr. Ltt, (belonging td 
fome Merchants in Ltndtn for the Nottingham Forges) 
were wrote for by him amongft others, to the Value of 
rn'iout 1400!. in Dtttmbtr 176! \ that the Order* were 
received in Ltndtn, in My 1769* and not executed in 
any Part 'til the sath of OOtbtr laft, though there 
were many Opportunities to have fent the Good* long" 
before ; that Mr. Samtul Bncbanan, who was in th« 
Province at the Time of entering into the Aflbciations, 
by his Letter after hi* Arrival In Ltndm, advifed of 
the (hipping the Goods to Mr. £.*•» The Committee 
looked on Mr. L,n't Orden as not fabfifting when the 
Goods were (hipped, and were*of Opinion, that Cargo 

. was (hipped contrary to the general Aflbciarion, and 
the Spint and Defign thereof, and were further of 
Opinion, tbat fuch Article* a* are allowed to be im 
ported by the general Aflbciation, and which were 
blended, mixed and packed with the Articles prohi 
bited, ought not to be landed.—It did not appear that 
Mr. Let, to whom tbcfe Goods were eonfigned, ' had 
infringed the Article* of Aflbciation, or was in any 
Son blatncable.

' It appeared to the Committee, that Mr. Sajmul 
Dorfey, a Merchant at tlk-Ruigt Landing, amongft 
many others, fome few Day* before the »jd of tlay 
laft, fiqned a Paper appointing four Gentlemen of 
Elk-Rta^t, to meet at Amapelii, according to previous 
Notice, to enterinto Agreement* for Non-importation \ 
and the Subfcriben of that Paper therein pledged their 
Honoun, to abide by what might be agreed on by 
their Depurie*.——-Oft the »jd Day of May, at the 
Meeting at Amtattlu, an Aflbciation was agreed to, the 
Pirft GJaufe of which follows i i . " We the Merchant*
•' and Traders, do agree and promife, that we will 
««, not fend any Orders to Grtat-Britain for any Kind 
« of Good*, until the )eth Day of Jnnt next,' before 
<< which Tin*t, a Meeting of the Committees of the
•• feveral Counties of this Province, is expected to be
•' at Annaptlii, to determine whether the Non-impor- 
t* tation of Good* c*m be generally carried into Exe-
•« tion, kc."

On the lath JMM, Mr. Dtr/ff wrote to Meflieun 
fiiUred and Rtbtrtt for hi* Goods as follow* t " The 
" Merchants here are all comisig into an Aflbciation,
•• not to import any Enrtpign Goods, excepting fome 
«« particular Articles, after the. Goods ord«red to be 
" (hipped this Fall, which obliges me to fend for a
•' (mall Cargo to be (hipped as toon as poflible, to
•' make my Store (emewhat fortabW in the Fall and 
" Spring, otherways (hall have many of my Goods a 
" Drug on my Hands, which will be very Prejudicial 
" to me t the fame Invoice I have fent enclofra."——> 
The Committee were of Opinion, that Samtul Dtrfa't 
Goods were ordered and (hipped contrary to the Aunt- 
Arundtl County Aflbciation, and ought not to ee 
landed.

T>n Sunday laft died, at Qian'j-Trum, in Hyttm* 
Jtnnt'i County, greatly lamented by a numerou* Ac 
quaintance, Mr. Antbtnj M'CuUtfb, Merchant. Thi* 
Gentleman has for many Year* carried on an extenfive 
Tradq in this Province, with a fair and unblemilhed 
Character.

The Brigantine G»*t Intent, Captain Erringtu, only
wait* to take on board a Quantity of Bread fufficient
for hi* Voyage, and will then proceed back for Ltndan,

t -with his out ward bound Cargo, ''.conifting of Eurtpea*
Uoods, to the Value of about 10,000/. Sterling.

Amtaftlh, Ftlirnaiy *z, 1770.-

THE Trufteea for the Poor of Annt-AmnJel 
County, give this Public Notice, that they 

will meet at,-the Coffce-Houfe 4n A*uafoUt, on 

Wednefday the i Jth of March next, at Ten o'Clock 

in the Forenoon, in order to contraft with any Per 

fons willing to undertake the building of an Alms and 

Work-Houfe, for the Ufe of the Poor and Vagrants 

of faid County. A Plan of the Work may be feen - 

' by applying to Mr. Jacquti, with whom Propofals in 

Writing are defired to be lodged before that Time.

Eajitr* Branch tf Pattmatk, Fttntary 16, '1770. 

T)UBLIC Notice is hereby given, that I have 
J7 rented my Fifhing Landing to Captain Jofoua 

'Stall, for the Sfcafon enfuing, and all Perfons are, 
forcwarn'd from difturbing him in the Occupation of 
it, and from trcfpaflirig on any other Part Of the; , 
Plantation, for I am determined to maintain «y 
Right, and to defend my Property. .1

GEORGE SCOTT;

DOLLARS
Dtrtbtfttr Ceunty, January 1 

T>ROKE Jail the following Perfons, <v«. T 
JD MAS DILLJNG, alias EDWARD

0 
O-

.
(by which Name lie was committed for Felony.) He 

(lender. Fellow, about 5 Feet o or 10 Inches
s. a

'•/.
t"» It JVJ, at PnbKc fend*, M Saturday tbt 

March ntxt, M tbt Premi/ei,

ABOUT Eighty Yean of a Leafe for 128 Acres 
of LAND, with an accuftomed Public-Houfe, 

now in the Tenure of Mr. Tbenuu Howill, fubjccl to 
Twelve Shilling* and Sixpence Sterling f*r Am*.. 
Rent, fituate in Sahimtrt County, Maryland, in the 
Fork of a great Road, about 10 Miles from B+/I* 
River Landing, and is deemed very good Land. 
There are feveral Improvement* on faid Land, fueh 
a* Houfes, Orchards, Meadows, Wr. Attendance 
will be given at 11 o'Clock faid Day. Alfo will be 
fold no Acres of Patent Land, in the County afore- 
faid, aboutj Miles from Su/yuabanna River, and 5 
from S-waji Creek Landing, all Wood Land. For 
Terms apply to Mr. 70611 ~Latbim\ near the faid 
Land, or the Subfcriber in Bahimtrt-Ttwn.

(w}) MARK. ALEXANDER.

ALL Perfons having Claims againft the Eftate 
of the late William Gumming, Efq; deceafed, 

are requefted to meet the Subfcnber the Heir at 
Law, by the Tenth Day of March next, and lay in 
their Claims attefted, that fome agreeable Ways 
may be taken to adjuft the Debts, having a Deed 
from my Brother William Camming, fully attefted for 
that Purpofe. As tke feveral Sheriffs never made any 
return of Feei, agreeable to an Aft of Aflembly, 
it's defired they will by the Time fp&ified return 
fudn and fuch Lift, which will enable him to make 
more agreeable Propofals to the Creditors.

(wi) ALEXANDER GUMMING.
N. M. The Accounts in his Abfcmee to be left

with Mr. Cbarltt

.
high, and has -a thin Countenance : Had on when he 

went away, an old Fuftian Coat, Shirt and Troufers, 

neither bhoes nor Stockings, and (ays he was born 

in -Sf. Ma//* County. EDWARD HARMON, » 

(hort thick made Fellow, and wears hi) own Hair ; 

H?d on an old gray Cloth Coat and Breeches, old 

Shoes and Stockings, and had a Sore on hij left Arm 

CHARLES CORNISH, a Fre« Mulatto, (tho' at. 

this Time under an Indenture to a certain Hillia* 
DailJ he is a (lout well made Fellow, is much ad. 

difted to Liquor, and drunk .or fober is very imper 

tinent, wear! his Hair tied behind, and is verr 

talkative.    ̂Whoever fecures and brings back the. 

ajprcfaid Prifoners, (hall have the above Reward, or 

Fifty Shillings for each, betides reafonable Charge*. 

by , ROBERT HARRtSON. Sheriff,

, Ki*gtburj-F*r**c4\ February 8, 1770.

WHEREAS Robert Long, of Baltimart County, 
by his Advemfcment in the Maryland Ga 

zette of the i ft. Inflant, after reciting an Adverufe- 
ment of mine of the 3Qth of Nwtmbrr laft, and 
fettiag forth how he came poffcfled of a Traft of 
Land called SbenJint't-Bttiom, fays he has fold Fifty 
Acres of the fame, to a certain David M*mma, and 
advifes me in anv future Matter, I may put in Print 
to confine mylelf to Truth. In order to oblige Mr. 
Ltiif, (or rather to prevent kis impofin? ou Mr. 
David Mumma, or any other Perfon by the Sale of 
faid Land) 1 (hall therefor: inform that he kas fold 
that, that is not his Property, and that the faid 
Traft of Land, called Sbtftdint'i-Bttttm, is enclofed 
within the Lines of an elder Survey belonging to the 
Prinfifit Company, except about Seven Acre* and 
Three Quarters, as have been reported to me by a 
Perfon who was employed to furvey and lay off the 
fame.-——I would advife Mr. Lt*%, for the Future, 
when h< make* fale of Land, to be candid, and not 
to make the beft of a bad Bargain as he terms it.

FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

„ „./"*:?' 3°' '770-, 
to my Cuftody *s Runaway Ser-

_ vants Ihe following Perfons, ou'sj. WILLIAM 

SANDFORD, a Lad of about 20 Years of Age, 

about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, fmooth Face, with dark   

brown Hair. THOMAS BURRELL, \Wtlfi,mant 
and faf j .he is Father-in-Law to the above Lad, a 

well fet Man, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, has dark 

brow*n Hair, wears a Matchcoat Blanket Coat, with 

a blue Infide Jacket, and has a Son of mufical Harp 

With him. Tke above Two were taken up together, 

and fay they came from Nortb-CaJlle, fVtJi-Cbtjltr 
County, in New-Ytrk Government, and work'd as 

Labourers for Btujamin Kifp, Efqi a Magiftrate in 

that County. JOHN M'FALL, about 5 Feet 6 In 

ches high, fuppofed to be zc Years of Age, and has 

black Haij that curls naturally: Has on a gray Bear- 

(kin double-breaded jacket and Breeches of the fame. 

JANE BURNEY, an Enelijbwman, who fayj (he'is 

a Servant to Tbomai Gibbtnt; (he fceras about 35 

Years of Age, and is in a moft ragged Condition.

Any Perfon having a proper Claim to any of the 

above Servants, are defired to fetch them away, or 

they will Com out to pay their Fees, by
(AW) ... DANIEL CHAMIER. Sheriff.

TTTHEREAS there is an Aft of Aflembly, en- 

yy abling the Veftrymen and Church-Wardens 

of Chrijt Church Parifh, in Calvtrt County, to build 

a new Church ; therefore all thofe who are willing to 

contrail for the fame, are defired to bring in Plans 

on the 8th Day of March next, if fair ; if not, the 

next fair Dav; wheit they propofe to meet at their 

Veftry-Houfe, to agree for the building of faid 

Church.
It is imagined that 60 Feet by 40 Feet in the Clear* 

with Galleries, will be fufficient.
Signtd per Ordtr, 

(we.)______ JOHN TURNER.

17, 1770.

*HIS Is to give Notice to all Perfons that have 
__ any Claims againft the Eftate of William Wil- 

tami. Son of fbtmai, of Fredtrick County, deceaf 
ed, to bring in their Accounts regularly prov d, 
lu they may be fettled; and Ukewife thofe that are 
indebted to the Eftate, are defired to come and make 
fpeedy Payment to prevent farther Trouble and Ex- 
pence*, which they may «l>eft very (hortly.———• 
Alfo the Subfcriben give* Notice, that there is to be 
fold, at public Sale, on the Seventh Day of Afril 
•next, a Parcel of Land, called Mitt-Land, contain 
ing One Hundred and Sixty-fix Acres, lying in Fn- 
Jtrick County, en Rock-Crtek. The Terms Of Sale

Pw'*/, February J, 1770.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that the Sub 
fcriber has got Themai Sligb't Bond of Perfor 

mance, for making over and conveying tke follow 
ing Tract! or Parcels of Land, lying in Baltimore 
County, 1/1*. all that Traft Of Parcel of LandV 
known by the Name of Find-me-cut, about 30 Acres 
agreeable to the Original Grant thereof, and elfo 
that Piece or Parcel of Land, being Part of Monn- 
tany't Nick, as was laid gut by Mr. Nicbolai Huxttm 
Qay, for a certain J°fe}b Smith, Containing about 
8 Acres. And whereas he the faid Tb*mai SKgb, 
hath not complied With the Tenor of the faid Bond, 
thil Notice i* given> to prevent any other Pnrchafe 
of the iaid Parcels of Land, as the Subfcriber ha* 
complle'd with his Patt of the Conuaft, aid will 
contend for the Title.

(w4) JOHN BOND.

'January \^, 1770.

RAN away laft Night from Pi/cata-way, a white 
Servant Boy, named JAMES TAYLOR, be. 

longing to the Rev. Mr. Batubtr, of Virginia, He is 
about 16 Years of Age, pretty lufty," h»i (hort light 
colour'd Hair, and is of a ruddy Complexion : Had 
on and took with him when he weet away, a black 
Velvet Cap, blue Duffil Great-Coat, Drab Friie 
Coat, with Cape and Sleeves, with plain Sildt But 
tons, plain blue Broadcloth Waiftcon, .with a like 
Button, Leather Breeches, aid Boots and Shoe*. 
Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafter, (hall be rewarded for hi) Trouble. 
_____ '___________JQHN^BAYNES.

WILLIAM FA R^IS, 
CLOCK. AND WATCHMAKER, 

At tbt CS.OWM M^DIAL. mar tbt Qbnrib, in Weft- 
Street, ANNAPOLIS, •

EGS Leave to inform the Public, that he IMS e«» 
gaged Two exceeding geod Workmen, (one of 

whom has been a Finilher levcral Yean to the cele 
brated lAt.AUam) and carries on the above Bufinellc* 
in all their various Branches.——-The Gold, Silver- 
fmiths and Jewellers BufmelTes he Hill carries on in the 
•eateft and belt Manner.——He alto executes any Or 
ders he may be favoured with for Chair Work, hating 
lately fupplicd himfelf with a good Workman, anl 
ha* now for Sale, feveral Doxesu of very neat 
black Walnut Chain.——^Thofe who1 Oiall pleafe t* 
honour him with their Commands, may depend on be* 
ing faithfully ferved on reafonable Terms, and will) 
the utmoft Difpatch.——He continues to keep Tatera, 
kavinr fupplied himfelf with the beft of L'quort, Hiy 
and Oats, where Gentlemen will mett with polite- 
Treatment and the beft Accommodations for thtai' 
ielve* and Uerfes, from

Itnir <viry tnub Stnuut, 
i WILLIAM FAKII. 

N. B. He gives ready MoneV, ud the beTt Price* 
for old Gold and Silver.

B1

 say be known, by applying to

BARBARA WILLIAMS, Executrix. 
THO. OWEN WILLIAMS, Executor.

*xxxx>x*»oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^
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